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,-War-
V i pti.

] MM Loos, Art Thun, James Kieger, James Temple* adtf not tn prcture, Edward Hulme, Mel
LchaefrGas&fl*
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New City Judge Takes Oath

"Our Schools Day" will be observed in Rahway on Saturday,
June 12 when the Board of Education will sponsor a meeting to
discuss' goals objectives-priorities and needed programs tor

for 9-a.m-.CQ 1 P.™, in Rah"vgay Junior High School.
_ T b e - board ihas urged aHT^hwayTnEHrtlem^S^esa

Lu diacuaa the oek<^~&ystem~arii1 TO forward
w r jnrof-E îricatitmT-T-he-Rahway-mee
the' long-range planning and.develOpnrentinfflP t)9rt of i..- ••^••n c~ i - u - ,

fornro—school.elerneTltary^ s^ecowietry-, -vtK-̂ t±tw«* *—***•*•-
education in N e ^ Jersey. The ^ ^ - - b o a ^ h ^ s sr^naored^

and has
throughout the state.
_The pun>Q6e of the "Our Schools program is to seek an-

and adults of the state? What
should our educational "goals be. u . , , , Ki(T . ^

2 How well are our schools doing this job? How big are
the""gaps" between educational goals and actual educational

3 What should be done to try to close the gaps during the
next three to five years? What "prugramd" of lex the best hope
of improving cheeducaiionthatNew Jersey's children and adults
receive?

4 How can we know in three to five years whether the gaps
are* in fact; being closed? What kinds of "information do we
need to tell us how our schools are progressing?

During the two "Our Schools" meetings conducted on a
statewode basis in the spring of 1970 and the regional meetings
held between September 1970 and March 1971, a set of-lenta—-
rive uoals were developed for the state's schools.

The meetings determined that the educational system of
New Jersey should help every person in the state as follows:

1. Acquire basic skills for obtaining information, solving
problems and communicating.

2 Acquire a stock of basic knowledge, including informa-
tion* about our own and other societies, understanding of the
physical and biological worlds, and familiarity with the methods
of discovering new knowldge.

3. Become an effecriye_p^mciPant AH. P o i l t l c a i processes. _
4* Become an effective producer and consumer.
5. Acquire a capacity for forming sarrarymg^reiatronships

with a wide range of people, including those with social and
cultural backgrounds different from his own.

fa. Learn haw ID. play responsible and satisfying roles in
family life. ' , t j u , . . ,

7. Learn how to promote personal and public health, both
physical and mental.

8. Learn how to express himself creatively and appreciate
the creative expressions of others.

9 Develop a set Of personal ethics and values.
10. Understand and accept himself--his own worth, poten-

tialities and limitations.
lL Enjoy learning, ^"atsTe-to-learn-by-htmBcrl-rrand-eonEi^ue--

- A— proposal—fer—a—tna^or-
subdlvision which would per -

frnnTng£
on St. George Avenue, Stone

will be given a public hear-
ing by the Rahway Planning
Board on Tuesday, June 15
at 7:30 p.m. In City Hall.

ON HIS WORD ... New Municipal Judge Marcus I. Blum^ center, of 875 Lakeside Ave Rahway,
Is sworn in by County Judge Nelson F. Stamler In the County" CoUrt House, Elizabeth on May
26- Mr. Blum is former counsel for the Rahway Redevelopment Agency and left his position as
director of law to assume the judgeship.

A bill limiting the- power
of the State Board of Educa-
tion to withhold state aid to
local school districts while
appeals on state board dir-
ectives are pending will be
introduced in theNew Jersey
Legislature Friday, June 14,
by State Sen. Frank X. Mc-
Dermott (R-Union).

While aimed directly at
what McDermott c laims may
be *- shotgun dec is ions" on
the racial balance directive
of the state board, the sen-
ator believes passage of the
legislation wincrea tegreaT-
er cooperation between state
and local boards*

Eighty-eight school d is-
tr icts , four of them in Union
County, either have had state
aid withheld or are threat-
ened with this action because

1—1»—meet̂ -what— Sen .-

McDer-mou said are "rather
elusive" state boardcirteria
for racial balance in public
schools.

"Each school district has
its own problems, and its own
particular method of solving
them. Hasty decisions made
under threats of loss of state
funding could be not only
costly, but disastrous.

"WTTTle equal educational
oppormnitiea_ eer-ta-i n4-y~
should be a gdal in every
school district, each of the
approximate 500 districts in
Hew "Jersey f i i f i e * © n t

1

racial"^ balance p r o b l e m .
Specific geographical school
locations and complex local
situations make it difficult
to comply with an overall
state-wide formula on racial
balance.

McDermott said that with
about one-fifth of the state's
school districts now involved
in citations for non-compli-
ance by the State Board of

Education, he expected state=
wide legislative support for
his measure at the June H

-in. Trenron.^ . .

- J
(K-

it
'<- i:VJ:'"1

Ave., "Jersey City; purchaser
of the 12-acre tract from
Mrs. Harold M. Searles, has
aeked the board for permis-
sion to subdivide the present
nine lots now constituting
the property into 51 build-
ing lots. The purchaser has
indicated—that- one-family
dwellings would berhuHr-nnd—.
that two new 60-foot wide
streets would be cut through
the property to join St_
George and Jefferson Av-
enues.

The houses would be in the
$50,000 range and would be
erected on lots approximate^
75 by 100 feet. The Searles
property at 1366 St. George
Avenue and the adjoining pro-
perty at 1440 St. George
Avenue were designated an
"AA" residential zone by
the Municipal Council when
it adopted an ordinance on
June 11, 1969. The prop-
erty at 1440 St. George Av-
eirac, approximately —two
acres, is owned by die es-
tate of Fred W. Coles.

- The HalEeT "appUcaricm
said the large one-family
house, occupied by the
Searles family for gener-
ations, would be demolished.
Seven outbuildings. Includ-
ing a garage, also would be
razed.

The

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED
latlon of officers on the 23rd anniversary of Rahway
Chapter of Hadassah were, left to right. Dr. Robert
Schwartz, Mrs. SoL Abramson, Mrs. Joseph Schwartz,
Mrs. Norman DuBrow, Mrs. Milton Schwartz and Dr.

Milton Schwartz,

The 23rd anniversary of Rahway Chapter of Hadassah as well
as the State of Israel was observed at the installation of officers
at Temple Beth Torah on Monday night.

Mrs Sol Abramson, chairman, welcomed the membership
and outlined the strides that have been made by the State of
Israel and its Medical Organization. A candlelighting ceremony
was observed in honor of the 59th ^*tey<^™g*ot
Hadassah- 50th birthday observance of Hadassah Meoicai. u r -
fcanizationTlOth anniversary of Medical Center an^Tfiehono^-
arv degree of P.H.D. being bestowed on Prime Minister Golda
Meir. The candles were lighted by Mrs. Seymour Vogel and
Mrs. Solomon Sternberg, tM^, u^ Q

Annual repor_ts_were made by the retiring president, Mrs.

p r e ^ t a t i o ^ "a*s made to Mrs. DuBrow by Mrs. F « d Porter.
Kirs Cussie Fox^ Mrs. Mollie Vogel and Mrs. Helen Scher
were inducted as life members by the chairman, Mrs. Donald

G°A musical interlude entertained the audience. Jason Howard
sang and danced. Jason, a 13-year-old native of Cranford.
has been in four Broadway shows and has appeared on tele-
vision commercials. Mrs. Leonard Sobo, program chairman,
introduced Jason. . .. . ,

Mrs. Lawrence Taylor, installation chairman^ discharged
The S e a r ^ p y

known as Lots 1, 2, 3,13 and
~26 uf Block 095 d ^ U 4

the past
Norman DuBrow.

4, 12 and 18 of Block 896
on the city's tax map. Apian

may be

Patches at Camp
Cadette Girl Scouts of the

Kosty-Valentine Troop 438"

FEMININE FREELOAD. - . Girls of Troop 438 get a lift from
William Goeti, camp supervisor at Edith Macy National Girl

Scout center, Pleasanrvllle.

Inspected in the office of
City Clark Robert W. Schrof.

awrence Taylor, V
officers and~msTatIe?r-lvlrs- Mauilue ^

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs Aaron Arnold as a
^ n ^ ^

and Mrs. Edward Perlowin; secretaries, Mrs. Sobo. Mrs.
Richard Wiederhorn. Miss Vivian Vogel, and treasurer, Mrs.
I* V" ̂  C O

The family of the late Joseph~Sc?Jwirru; was pi
a plaque by National Hadassah, ir,> appreciation^of their gift a

BROTHERS IN TUNE. . .Arthur Santiago, left, and Stuart,
sons T)f-Dn-and-Mrs^«iH4v Santiago of 307-GtoV6_St^Rahr
way, placed first and third, respectively, In the finals of
state piano competition of New Jersey Music Education
Council at Douglass College. Arthur won the gold cup and
will perform in October at Carnegie Recital Hall, NOW YorR
City, while Stuart, who won -a gold plaque, will appear at
Maplewodd Women's Club, MapTewood, In September.-Both
attend St. Mary's School, Rahway, and are music students of

Mrs. TQMl Chekay of Roselle Park.

o t y p
have returned home from a
weekend camping trip with- a~
distinction: They are the very
first troop in the United
States to wear the new iden-
tification patches for the for-
mer adult training camp, now
national Edith Macy National
Girl Scout Center near Plea-
santvllle, N.Y.

The newly-designed patch-
es will be available to scouts
throughout" the country who
camp at the center, but the
Rahway girls were the only
ones there, when the official
patches arrived, and William

Catholic Daughters Give
Prizes to Contest Victors

PUTTING THE FINGER ON YOU ... Identifying criminals requires the use and knowledge
of fingerprinting techniques. Here (I. to r.j James Kieger and Peter Favor learn to operate a

fingerprinting machine, .

CdMMUNITY SUPPORT ... Curt fcolumblo, left, of the Explorers unit and Police.
Hummel receive some monetary Eupport from Burt Brown, vice president of Lehrer-Crablel

Funeral Home*, In behalf of the home.

A special poe t ry and* essay awardTsoc
25 in the Columbian Club House, Rahway, where certif icates
and cash p r izes were awarded by Court Victory No. 449
Catholic Daughters of America, to winners in the annual
contest sponsored by the CD of A.

The winners were: Division No. 1 (Poetry), Carol Fallon,
St. Agnes, first pr ize ; Katie Rommel, St. M a r y s second
orize- Kathleen Sullivan, St. Agnes, third pr ize ; Division No. II
(Poetry) Pat r ic ia Barlow, first pr ize; Eileen Oates, second
prize- Henry Schurtz, third pr ize , all from St. Agnes; Division
Uo I (Essay). Patr ic ia Dalton, first pr ize ; Nancy Orchardo.
second prize; Bernadette Tracey, third pr ize , all from Mothex-
Seton Regional High School. — " — — —•—

M r s . Dorothea Canfield, regent, awarded the pr izes to the
winners who were Introduced by Miss Rose Sapienza, l e c -

ILetEfiahmentB were served to the guests, including family
f i d

given permission to Issue
them TO the troop.

V. Everitt Macy presented
the camp to the organization
in 1925 in memory of his
wife, Edith Carpenter Macy,
an officer at national In the
early chartered days of Girl
Scouting. The troop was
among the first to take ad-
vantage of the new policy of

Ing—
at the center.

The proud patch-holders
are Cheryl Cammann, Carol
Devitt, Debbie Dootey, Shar-
on Duncan, Margaret Engel,
Laurie ErnrrranTr; Mary-
Flynn, Jaime Grimes, Cathy
Howland, Linda Jann, Mary
Jane Johnston, Sharon Kane,
Dorie Koch, and Kathy Kosty.

Also, Kristlne Ludwigsen,
S/UQftnn*? McNaraarat Lor-rie
Malsam, HollyrM"athis, Gail
McGurr, Greta Mavassaghi,
Joan Neubauer, Patty Rose-
111, Penny Studweil, Jill
Schupp, Linda Turner, and

Sumurner's a Goo
For Children to tearn

Family vacation scheduled for August? Youngsters bored
with .nothing to do and nobody arojand to play with while there
frieds are engaged in scheduled "activities aurfng~Juiy?"PerhapB
your children might welcome the opportunity to turn some of
their summer leisure time- into summer learning time.

The Rahway Board of Education will be offering a tuition
elementary summer school for Grades 5-8 from Monday through
Friday, beginning June ~2B and ending" July 3O. Two sessions
will be offered each day, from 8:30 to 10 a.m. and from 10
to 11:35 a.m. at Franklin School, 1809StrGeorges Ave. With
this rype schedule, early birds and slow risers alike will have

_the_ opportunity to take advantage of the program,, with plenty
of time for play In the afternoon. ~

Subjects to be offered are remedial reading and remedial
math.iiacrr class session—la-one -and-one-h&H hou^s per day
during this period at a cost of $30 a child per course. If
there are more than two children from die same family en-
rolling, the cost for all subsequent children from that family
will be $20 a child per course.

The schedule of classes is arranged with all subjects offer-
ed twice each morning In order that students who wish to do so
may enroll in two classes, fcach class offering depends upon
enrollment; if It" is ln^nrflctenrtcrr-The formiiî tiorn-of-a-frlft«fl—
the fee will be returned. In all other cases, no fee will be

—returned after~the~fiTBt"rneeting~ofTi~ciass.
Registration is open to all, regardless of residence, and

may be made in person or through the mall.
Mall registrations may be made by sending check or money

order, payable to the Rahway Board of Education, to Edward
Hlrschman, c/o Summer Enrichment Program, Franklin School,
l"809-St7"O6or'gi2S"Ave7,~Rahwa'y> N.J.~ G7065.

In person registration may be made during school hours at
any Rahway elementary school or the Rahway Junior High
School.

The registration period Is from June 1 through June 16.
Deadline for all registrations (in-person and mail) is June 16.

Further information may he obtained by contacting Mr.
Hlrschman at 388-8500.

Outgoing and Incoming

feet along Stone Street and
532.92 feet along Jefferson
Avenue^ and has a boundary
line "501:6T~ feet along the
property of Mr. and M rs,
George Kotuby of 1325 Jeff-
erson Avenue and 373.05 feet
along the Coles estate.

Principals of Halbel Inc.,
according to the subdivision
application submitted to the
Planning Board onMarch 12,
are Joseph-"Reibel of 231
Springfield Rd., Elizabeth,
and Sam Hafpefn~oT~TTD5'
Kipling Rd., Elizabeth.

The 1969 ordinance per-
taining to the Searles and
Coles properties -provides—
that any building lots in the
"AA" zone shall be a min-
imum of 75 by 100 feet. The
ordinance limits construc-
tion on the properties to
"single detached non-tran-
sient dwellings used as a

t—m ote-tha n-

Awarxhsd

n&n BUEATH . . / O f o« »ho hazards of the roadls'the drunlcow dr1ve>.~To mako sure
c3H~T>Tnh^rjirrvywiim-rtiB rimnk and have »viaeBcriMTWffletrtB^«iy^^

WANING THE DESK ... Mot all police work Is done lti_thB:lt.ttldi-Iffi!a& ajfeat deal o< time
l c ^ H , - , . * .M 3H*umrlMP Elfrltett complaints and tiinngout forma. Learning t*s™P**™^

unit are learning (I . to r.) how to use a breath-ahalyier
Mike casso Arthurirhuri, Warren Lbtis, curt^oiumbiaT^ameE-TB^

y
Troop_ aides were. e

scout Doris Rudnick, Mrs.
John Koch, and Mrs. John
Kane.

Wins Contest
""Caroline~O*Brien, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Brien of 1036 Elm Terr.,

d d f M sRahwayvand^ietudon
Nprma Fine's special ed-
ucatjon class in Madlfion
^School, has been awasfasS
a certificate of excellence for
her entry in the annual greet-
ing card contest sponsored
by the New Jersey Aesoci-
'ation for Retarded Children.

fh

one family, garages design-
ed ,for not more than three
cars, tool houses, swimming
pools and off-street parking
for at least two cars per
dwelling.

The Lincoln Park Civic
Association has reviewed the
preliminary plane submitted
by Halbel Inc. The associ-
ation at a meeting on April 1
registered approval of the
51-dwelling project. It was
announced that the associa-
tion recently- reviewed,
would have a committee to
keep its membership Infor-
med about official actions in
connection with the subdivi-
sion application,

Graham Elected

-and-Dr--RoberL
who made the presentation.

Mrs Wiederhorn was in charge of hospitality. She was
assisted by Mrs. Louis Pearlman, Mrs. William Herer and
Mrs. Samuel Robinson* — • -. -

The tables were decorated with doves, the symbol of peace,
and were arranged by Miss Frances Blitzer. Door prizes
were distributed by Miss Vogel. The National Anthem was led
hy Mrfi. .LfiQ Alster and the invocation offered by Mrs. Jacob
Rubenstein.

JCs Readying to Install
Hcers f&v^Qeming Year

.". The-Rnl^y^^Md ggnaad ̂ u^action the
their regular monthly meet- Several new areas of ln-

-inft._aL. lbe_ Italian^American ^^ th&_Gommxmity_^I^
Club, and it -as the last one ^ e ™ g

m
a n d f r o m ffiln-

for current officers The ^ ^ A w i U be another
slate for the coming year community-service
was introduced to die mem- a ~r
bership and will be official- ye - _„._ K - | I EVyfet^\tl^l\X • ^ J ^ 5 , 1 . 5 5 . 0 .

_Dinner-Dance at the. .Squires Church News 1
Inn. Classified 12

Several of die successful Etflrorlats-— • 4
projects of last year were . o b l t u a r l e s 7

discussed and suggestions Obituaries.-.. I
for improving them Intro- Ray Hoagland 8
duced by the membership. Social Mews 2
The new officers now have a sports B, 9
month to decide what direc- Weddings 6

What's New? Members

NEW FACfeS.*.N«wly-elected officers of Rahway H*el
School Rev Cliib were Iwstalled-Iast:Wednesday night at the

Tiahway. William Taylor, left, Im-
hands gavel to William

The Rahway Tftgh ^School
Band Boosters Association
met in the band room for
their regular monthly meet-
ing to elect officers for the
71-72 school year. Serving
as president will he Red
Graham; vice president,
Blair Svirha; secretary, Mrs.

.Dean Wahltman; treasurer,
Blair Svirha. — - ^

Clockwise, newcomer Larry I
newcomer Bill Koczar and Carlos Gar ay, president-elect.

more than 3VU -pimicJpanrs are; YM

The annual band picnic was
held at the Rahway Water
V'orlce May 22nd and the next

ttill hr, .Tune 19-

Brought7to You^ by LEHRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME, 275 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway, N.J.

„ _ throughotttethe-
M W J F ' ' M f e : i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Qnd was
DUcuBtlng CBrtl*Lc_ate_awarded are, left to right, -caroiiM-— pag-pf-go cMlrtr^w -who^wisre

- - * • — ' — - — — izsnuaEK&sfimmsrtisx- -*-

Kahn, Outgoing President Taylor said the uHlt Had *eoh
-Vfiflt will be

which Include. band room. All band parents
urged to attend.

of ttre Month awwtfrfriw
So -iUimed-be«<hclutHn-OUtrtt^^^ ^ g urged to attend..--- r-,==^yt=ltoitr.llwi^JI»i<?*l»ta-.yt:<tt|c<ti

Democratic Primary Elections Are Next Tuesday-Polls open 7

David B. Crabiei, Difeaor-Maaager ^

. -*> ,.mr-f* •
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By Kale Bauer

Kathleen M. Boyle ol Clark,
received a bachelor of arts
degree from Roanoke Col-
lege, Salem, Va., at com-
mencement on May 23.

Miss Boyle, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Boyle of 13? Liberty St.,
Clark, majored in psy-
chology. She is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johneon Region-
al High School. While at Ro-
anolce she was secretary of
Newman Club.

Carole Ann Lunger, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Langer of 3oO Concord St.,
Rahwaj, was among approx-
imately 150 graduated who
received her bachelor of arts
degree at the sixth annual
commencement exercises of
l-'ranklin Pierce college,
Rindgc, N.H. Miss I anger

• majored in hiiaiur>.

Salem College, Salem, W.Va.
While at Salem, Mr. Lein-
bach served as editor of the
Green & White and president
of the Community Congress.
He plans to continue grad-
uate work at the University
of West Virginia In the fall.

(J. J. Sheehan Jr., a sales-
man for the Rahway Motor
Car Co., Rahway, has been
elected to the Lincoln-Mer-
cury Division's 200 Club,
which is reserved for the top
15 per cent of all Lincoln-
M

David J . ^ Union •.!' LI .1J

:- ol arts
from the
uloraJu,

It marked the
UTfl-. cum-

jnC api.roxi-
Jc'iireeri were

Jacob Leeer Sperling of
89 Mildred Ter., Clark, was
honored by phe Columbia On-
iversity Sttt&ol or Engineer-
ing and Applied Science. He
received a citation for out-
standing a c h i e v e m e n t ,
awarded annually by the fac-
ulty of engineering to grad-
uating students, and his bach-
elor of science. Mr.
Sperling's field of study was
mechanical engineering.

ce 1 ved his bache
degree last week,
l'niversn> ul"

universnv. 's
mencement
maiclv 2,Su
awarded.

HAVE US
FILL YOUR HtXT

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westtield Ave.. Clark

3*1-7VOO

"NionJav, M"J\ 74, was one
'—£&*•' TVTppI r- q r iiTiy T" TIT rtrr

Robert W, P r i c e , formerly
superintendent of fabrication,
was promoted to the post of
superintendent of assembly
at Regina Corp. , E a r l W.
Seitz, pres ident of Regina
a unit of Genera l Signal Corp .
and a leading p roducer of
floor-care appliance"^

Thomas V. Connolly Jr.,
of 8 Glen wood Ter., Clark,
has retired from Esso Re-
search and Engineering Com-
pany, principal technical
arfmaie—a*

lka Milich has been with
*•—rSor five yeaggv-

pro-
-or—Rtaiida«i-BH

Keith W. Stinger
Elected to Head
Scout District
Keith W. Stinger of 452

Cornell Ave., Rahway, has
been elected chairman of the
Southern District, Union
Council, Boy Scours of Am-
erica, David Stanley, the
council's scout executive,
announced tills week.

Mr. Stinger will be respon-
sible for the operation of 61
scout units in Rahway, Clark,
Linden and Winfield Park.
Serving with Mr. Stinger are
eight other volunteers who
act as committee chairmen.
They are John Foulks, Ron-
ald Miller, Marshall Wien-
erman, Ray Eastman, Ed-
ward Gryzlak, HalMilovsky,
Constantine Vigilante and
Travis Corey, deputy chair-
man.

Mr. Stinger and his wife,
-the—f

Fulton Lewis 3rd Will Address GOP
Units June 11, Sen. Rinaldo Is
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Police Chief Anthony T. Smar (left) looks on as Del. Richard
Clalr, center, receives badge of office from Public Safety
Director Thomas P. Kelmartln. Det. Clalr's son, Tate,

stands by fathers side.

Fulton Lewis 3rd, nation-
ally known news commenta-
tor, speaker and writer, will
be the featured speaker at the
sixih annual dinner meeting,
sponsored jointly by the Re-
publican Citizens Commit-
tees of Union and Somerset
counties.

The affair will be held Fri-
day night, June U, sharply
at 8 o clock:, at Wieland's
Steak House Restaurant, U.S.
Highway 22, Mountainside.

Widely-known for his
nightly broadcast, "The Top
of die News," over the Mu-
tual Radio Network, Mr.
Lewis carries on a 26-year
tradition established by his
father, me late Fulton Lewis,.
Jr.

State Sen. Matthew Rinaldo

of Union will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the.or-,
casion and will introduce the
speaker. Also participating
in the program will be Rev.
William P. Hinlicky pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Raritah.

Tickets for the affair are
available from any member
of the Republican Citlzens
Committee, or by writing to
the organization at P.O. Box
673, Weetfield. Ticketchatr-
man is William Dean of Fan-
wood, 233-0329.

Paul Mihaly of Somerville
ie chairman of the Somerset
County organization, and John
Pfeiffer of Cranford is chair-
man' of the Union County
group.

two-children.
the company J e f M y ^ joined

ger is co-sponsor of Lester DefectiverBureau
citizens, Mrs, Milrch-iivms at

' J79 "W.-'aiuiL .'We. and Mia.
Perkuvie atl294Maple Ctir^

ith~iTrHrah-\va-y.-t-ouTir
Walter G

-tercd

Jon Day BrecicaT^Eon of
"arm Mrs. Bdwmii OmAa uf
1105 Madison Ave., Rahway,

—A!-the.
leHictnetrtr—hg--

llwc ol No.
Memorial Troop

Phillip S. "Lelnbach, for-
merly of Rahway, son of Mrs.
Muriel Korzun anU the late
Hlwuod Leinbach, received
his bachelor of arts from

arts degree at St. Bonaven-
ture University last Sunday.
Principal speaker was Bob

~e co m e d ^
Hope and his wife, Dolores,
received honorary doctors
degrees.

I'M G U 0 I CHAHGED TO . .

PREMIER

Kathryn Lindsay McMlch-
ael, a Railway High School
graduate, has been lapped
for membership in Alpha ^ h i

pSigma, "national -honorary-
scholastic fraternity, at Mary

-hts-
position of statt analyst In
reseafcH~tor0oraie^servlCBs
at the company's research
center in Linden. Mr. Cow-

have four sons.
Who's Who in American Col-
leges and 1970 Yearbook of
College Leaders.

In September, Miss 1'as-
lcowitz will teach in Balti-
more county.

141,—a-
Italian
a m

Amrrirnn
Club "and T i m b e r of the been assigned to me

life insurance and security

poration, K. W. Stinger As-
jociates-lnci

In accepting the post, Mr.
"Sringer expressed concern
about obtaining adult work-
ers in scouting and pledged
to work in behalf of the
-area's scouts.

Det. Clair was
w badge of_office by_Public

Safety "Director"""TTTdrnas" P.

-?3- tended—St-at
to, i>ecom~e~a

AND
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

iversity of Virginia in Fred-
^ericksburg, Va. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter McMichael of 631 Hamil-
ton St., Rahway. The purpose
of the fraternity
ognize h igh
achievement.

is to rec-
scholastic

Miss Pamela Anne
kuwitz, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. John Paskowitz of 49 regular health series, the ex-
McCollum Drive, Clark, was cent and treatment meth-

ode and facilities for the dis-
ease in New Jersey.

a consul-
at Babies

awarded the degree of mas-
ter uf education of the deaf

Smith College and The
Clarke" School for the Deaf.
Miss Paskowitz did her un-
dergraduate work at Mt. St.
Agnes College, Baltimore,
M l , where she receivedher
degree in speech pathology
in 1970. While there, her
special honors included Sig-
ma Phi Sigma Honor Society,

6
Connie
Kaplan

EAR PIERCING CLINIC
- CENTERED" PAINLESS

• STERILE
COMPLETE EARRING

SELECTION
HOURS: MON.-WED--FR1.

7 P.M.-9 P.M.
SATURDAY 10 A.M.- 12

OPEN A
CH&BGE ACCOUNT

YOUR CREDIT IS Q0OD

382-6470
22a ST. GEORGES AVE

RAMWAV
f Galaxy DTnVr)

All PiMcino dona by
dically trained »p»ciali»(

O* L CHtRBV ST., KJIHWAY
OPEN THimSOAY "TIL • PJ4.

COMPOUNDED

DRiVE-OPAVJNDOW

Dr. Arthur Heymanof Rah-
a specialist in child-

hood tuberculosis, will be
guest speaker panelist on the
Essex County Medical So-
ciety's weekly broadcast,
"Focus on ~~ Community
Health," on Wednesday at
7:05 p.m. over radio station
WNJR.

The Rahway pediatrician
Pas- will discuss with Dr. Sey-

mour Charles, host of the

Born in Newarlc^Xtet. Clair
moved to Clark in 1959. He
joined the township police
force in 1964, is married
and has two children, a son,
late 5, and a daughter, Kel-
ly, 2.

Oct. Clair attended Union
County Police Chiefs' Schoul _nut
and has taken hY-service
training schools on burglary,
investigating t e c h n i q u e s
first aid, accident investi-
gation and firearms. He at-

— thaHzef
_ coti.es school conducted by
given UTS' tfie^BureaTx^rttarcotlcs and

Dangerous Drugs, New York
City. T)efrClaTr~aTSO~sat in
on a narcotics seminar run
by the Union County Sheriff's
Department.

Det. Clair serves as state
delegate of PBA Local No.
125 and is secretary of the
Union County Conference of
PBA Deiegatas* He is a mem-
ber uf the arbitration enm-

of_the New Jersey
State PBA and is active In
VFW Post No. 7363, Clark.

His appointment is effec-
tive June 1.

Dr. Heyman is
tant in pediatrics
and Beth israelMedical Cen-
ter, both in Newark, and Rah-
way Hospital, He is a mem-
ber of the American ^ca -
demy of Pediatrics and a
Diplomate of the American
Board of Pediatrics.

Nearly 300 larynegecto-
rnees from throughout New
Jersey attendea"a~symposi'UTn
for the laryngectomee on
May 22 in the- UolidayL_lnn,
NoftK

MONDAY, MAY 24
A case of vandalism and

larceny was reported to have
occurred at the Redevelop-
ment area construction site
located on Main St. opposite
Adam St. Three large stor-
age trailers were broken in-
to, and windows of two of-
fice trailers were smashed.
An accurate list of missing
tools will be made.

Rahway Auto Supply & Ser-
vice Co., 12 W. Milton Ave.,
reported a larceny of tires.
Taken from their cars, which
are stored on the lot in back
of LeHeart's gas station on
St. George Ave., wasaquan-
tity of tires, wheels, valve

of leather. A citizen
yelled at die youths, and they
dropped the leather goods
and fled.

THURSDAY, MAY 27 ceny there. Two white youths
An attempted break and had been seen leaving the

entry was reported by Wai- premises carrying three
ter Nieratko, 507 Upton PI. pieces *
Someone using a small ob-
ject, probably a screw dri-
ver, pried the molding from
the door frame. There were
two pry marks on the door
near die lock. Apparently
entry was not gained, and
nothing was found to be miss-
ing.

Officers during a routine
check of premises occupied
as the Youth Center, dis-
covered that the premises
had been broken into. Sub-
sequently it was learned that ~̂ Ĵi
a set of pool balls and mis-
cellaneous items were also
missing.

FRIDAY, MAY

Ac 4:54 a.m. a break and
entry and larceny was dis-
covered at the premises of
the _ Golden ' Q" Billiard
Lounge, 1814St. George Ave.
Investigation disclosed that
various pinbali machines
were broken into, and it
was estlmaTed *by-the own-
er that $300 in change
had been taken from the pin-
b machines and $200 in
small bills and $50inchange
taken from a desk drawer.

28

Representing Union-County
a-t-the-symposiu] ~
Rozanski of Hillside, Mel-
vin Beltz of Clark, Robert
Herpich of Linden, Mrs.
Albert Hughes of Rahway and
•Geoxpe. Randall of Plalnfield.

Robert C* Kozar, 645 Cora
his car

Ave.
near St. George Ave., some-

the hub-xnrps
as well as a baby's seat.
The car was locked,
there was no sign of

detailed to the apartment of
Elsie Denton, /88 Hamilton
St., where a break and entry
With larceny had taieerrplace.
A flii<rr.ngft_nnd_rh.i=flo-ciilto

Also five cases of soda water
were taken. Entry had been

^-affected—by—breaking—a—hole-
wall.

T U E S D A Y , M A Y 1 1 • • - • • • - - - - - - -

p.m. UnnecessAry alarm from Regina Corp,
5:05 p.m. Car fire at Madison Avenue and Concord

Street, Minor damage.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12

10:18 p.m. Rubbish fire at E. Hazelwood Avenue
and Witherspoon Street.

THURSDAY, MAY 13
2:04 p.m. Fire in North Rahway station of Penn

Central Railroad, -Minor damage. Arson suspected,
____ __FRIDAY^MAY 14

1:14 a.m. ~HFloo<tea" o"U~ "jburrier""tEaSnbeaTtit 1O33—
Madison Avenue.

7.54 p.m. Brush fire at Dock and "Monroe Stareets,
SATURDAY, MAY 15

9:52 a.m. Brush fie at Leesville Avenue and Mill
Street.

MONDAY, MAY 17
5:44 a.m. Call to cover a broken plate glass window

at 1788 St. Georges Ave,
8:00 a.m. Call for oil spill at Broad St. and W.

Hazelwood Ave.
6:00 p.m. Call received to extricate trapped cat at

487 Seminary Ave.
TUESDAY, MAY 18

11:10 a.m. Call for defective light ballast at 1439
Main St.

4:35 p.m. Call for defective light ballast at Wool-
worth Bldg.

5:51 p.m. Call for broken gas line in cellar at
1479 Main St,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
9:05 a.m. A.D.T. alarm for—Allen Industries* 329

New Brunswick Ave.
12:39 p.m. Call for grass fire at Wall Street.
7:22 p.m. Call for excessive smoke from chimny at

2007 Henry St.
THURSDAY, MAY 20

11:37 a.m. Call for truck fire at Randolph Ave. and
Hart St.

l.ij.SQ.ii m. r.aii fr>r grass fire at River Rd.. and
Church St.

i

Rosarians Plan A s s u m e s P r e s i d e n c y H e a r t D r i v e Auxiliary Gives
Their Installation

The 40th convention of the
Union County American Le-
gion will be held in Clark
with the Legionnaires meet-
ing in the homeof Clark Post
328, Westfield Avenue and
Liberty Street, and the Aux-
iliary meeting in Abraham
Clark School on Broadway.

The first event of the con-
vention will be a flag retire-
ment ceremony to be con-
ducted on the parking lot of
the post home tonight at 7:15
o'clock. Persons who have
worn or obsolete American
flags may take them to the
ceremony for disposal in
the manner prescribed by
Congress.

An exhibition drill by the
-"- -Gulden—KnigMS—Drum

Mrs. Norman Bailey will
be installed as president of
St. John the Apostle Rosary
Altar Society of Clark on
Monday at 8:15 p.m. in the
church. A business meeting
and social will be held in
the school auditorium after
the installation.

Other officers, who will be
Installed by the Rev. Edward

will consist of memorial Members of the conven-
services for deceased mem- tion are: General chairmen,
bers of the Legion and Aux- Mrs. Irving and Mr. Cox;
lliary at the post home and convention chairman, Mrs.
school, respectively. Muth and Mr. Cox; auxiliary

Reports, presentation of luncheon chairman, Mrs.
awards and installation of Muth and Mrs. Ann Gudor;
officers are included in the
agenda of the Legion and guests, Mrs. Walter Lieneck Price, moderator, are-. Vice
Auxiliary for Saturday at o f Rahway Unit 5; hospital- president, Mrs. Russell
9 a.m. in the two meeting J^y, ¥^ s - Lesko of Clark D'ArcagellO; recording sec-
places. The sessions will be V,^1 3 2 8 i publicity, Paul retary, Mrs. Thomas Far-
followed by a luncheon in the Koenig of Post 5; program reU; financial secretary,
post home with Mrs. Violet ^ n d printing, Mrs. Irene Mrs. Frank Wherrity; cor-
Muth in charge. Botta of Unit 328; pianist, responding secretary, Mrs.

M M , . William Cox of the M r s - C o x of Unit 328. Joseph Brown.
Clark auxiliary unit will be
installed as third vice presi-
dent of the county auxiliary.

A dinner dance to honor
Mr 3. Louise Irving, retiring

Still Lags
The Union County Heart

Association collected $56,
213.95 during its 1971 fund
drive, according to a pre-
liminary re-port by.state Sen.
Matthew .J. Kinaldo, chair-
man.

NEW LEADER .. Mrs. Robert Brandner,. new president
of the Rahway Jaycee-ettes. left , receives the gavel

from the ret ir ing president. Mrs. Wil l iam Rack

Fee to Be Head of Society
Mrs William—P*e will be Mrs. John Stopka; secretary,

OUOAV and Giltert_Lesko, Mary's Rosary Altar Society er, Mrs. Michael Liston.
re t i r ingFeo*^a^ef^f^

cuard of Rahway Post 5 will county organization, will" be"IHg~£he final business meet- r e c i ca tion of the Rosary and

onors
___Bugl&—Corps will precede

cipate in rho
e—f-i-î t—convention- see- p.m. in " the""

^Garwood.

The 'momhly ~meetmg~or

called to order by the presi-
dent, Mrs. William Hack, un
imj iy lt\t l i u a i d t h e M H H - U I -

"rrsys""from the
vU£ President

Mrs. Ra\rr.u

Mrs. John

Jtek r e -

Sen. Kinaldo said
iais and bequests increased
the total to $S0,53o.24, which
is still below die associa-
tion's P>71 quota ot 1S9r,UOU.

Ten I 'niun County commun-
ities have readied or sur-
passed the amounts raised
last year. They are Rahw-ay,
Berkeley Heights, i- anwood.
Hillside, N e y- 1'roVldcnce,
Roselle, Springfield, Sum-
mit, WinfU-ld and l.lizabetli.

event will be held at th e
Squires Inr. on June X This
will mark thu •JAJtii anniver-
sary of die Rdhway~"Ja~yc^es.

• • fhe Jaycuc—titles voted. ..to
give aduiuuuiiiu die Rdhway
Recreation UepdrLme.ni fur

s2,000 to Hospital
During Meeting

Mrs. John J. Sprowls pre-
sided at the meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of Rah-
way Hospital where $2,000
was given towards the auxil-
iary's 5100,000 pledge to the
Hospital Building 1-und.

It was announce-d by Mr
Lillian Fleming, chairman
tiit- Nurswfi Scholarship I-'und,
tiiat Miss Kathleen A. Neary,
daughter ufMrs. Agnes Near
of 10 14 Madison Ave., Eliz-
abeth, and a senior at Mother
Seton Regional High School,
^ lark, will receive a $900
schularshii from the auxil-
iary. Miss Neary plans to
attend Rutgers I 'niversity.

I wo new members were
welcomed to die auxiliary.

There still is a great need
for adult volunteers to work
in thfe hospital coffee shop
during die day. Anyone In-
terested may call the coffee
shop at 381-2900.

Bank Declares Dividend
The board of directors

of the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company has announ-
ced that a cash dividend of
25 cents per share la to be
paid on June 30 to share-
holders of record June 10-

MaY We Fin Your
Next Prescription?

GLARK
DRUGS

8& Westfield Ave., CIsrk

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

installed are: vice president, rector, Mrs. lluuri- tition
•School.

~OTv. a\
j£. t\virunfl
M r s . \<<ic

m '

wltf£iSsSa2&

rtMh.

- SUNDAY
Stcele G

MAY 30
1564 Irving-

329
0:25~~p.
N ^ R

FRIDAY,
for bomb

21
threat at Allen Industries,

and
any

forced entry.
TUESDAY, MAY 25

were reported stolen. Entry
was gained through a side
window.

SATURDAY, MAY 29
Richard Balandis, 444

The full-day session, spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Division of the American
Cancer Society and the New
Jersey State Association of
Laryngectomee Clubs, con-
sisted of specialized speech

A~break, entry ana larceny
was reported by Hertz 0
Drive Co., 2119 U.S. Route
J.. Entry to the building was
gained by breaking the lower
panel in a rear overhead
garage door. The toolroom

ransacked^ Three flaretherapy classefi for rhelaryjir,_w_as
gectomees (persons who have type kits were stolen as well
lost their voice boxes to as $6 in cash,
cancer), sessions on head
and neck surgery and related
problems, first aid for laryn-

p
parked car had been broken
into while parked in front
of his home during the night.
Taken was a Citizen's Band
Receiver valued at $200.

At 7:35 a.m.'officers were
detailed to the American

ler, registration STK.-651
had been stolen from in front
of the Rahway YMCA build-
ing on Irving St.

Dennis Schoeppner, 105 W,
Milton Ave., reported that
during the night

"SATURDAY, MAY 22
Call for bomb threat at Rahway Hospital.
Call for brush fire at rear of 851 E. Hazel-

1:48 a.m,
8:00 a.m,

wood Ave. ^ni _
11:22 a.m. Call for cat on roof at 884 Pierpont bt.
9:33 p.m. Call for brush fire at rear of 235Washing-

and nursing thc-gectomees,
patient
surgery for professional per- The car
sonnel, as well as general den Auto
sessions for the laryngecto-
meefl'- -family—and—friends.

Robert L. Syreof Carteret
reported his car stolen from
New Brunswick Ave. Tele-
type - alarnv-wa-fl-sentr-—— —

beth
break

Ave.
and

ble top on his 1970 Volks-
wagen had been slashed while
it was parked on the street
in front of his home.

Michael Plahovinsak> 778
Central Ave., reported that

Co. 2i9-5JEliza his parked ca_r had the front
to " investigate windshield brokenly vandals

entry and lar- during the night.

Schmidt and Albert Joseph
_oI .Clark, were

r n"f ti

The Society of Real Es-
tate Appraisers' board of
governors has awarded the
senior residential appraiser
designation to Walter Ber-
nard Ross, appraiser and
manager of Dobbs Appraisal
Service, H3Morristown Rd.,
Bernardsville, a resident of
Clark.

Mr. Ross is a member of
the society's North Jersey
Chapter and has four years*

r
stolen from Lin-
Mart in Roselle

was recovered on Elizabeth
Ave., Rahway*

Abe Gellman, 248 Alber-
Tttarle St., reported that
while his car was parked in
front of the Recreation Cen-
ter on Listerbrook Ave.,
someone punctured two
tires, broke the windshield
wipers and stole a mirror.

Mrs. Phyllis Daniels, 952
Randolph Ave., reported a
break, entry and larceny of
an undetermined amount of
change taken from a bank
in the children's room. It
was not ascertained at this

grees in general elementary
education. Miss Schmidt was
graduated cum laude.

Miss lilizabeth Marsha
Searles of Rahway and Mise
Joy Beverly Fredericks of
Clark

arts degrees in speech and
dramatic arts.

.Michael., A.. Ko^ecky.pf
Clark was the recipient of a
bachelor of arts degree in
social science.

Susan Valerie Horn-
yak Of 347 Rudolph Ave.,

received bachelor of Rahway, and Miss Georgiann
Frances Carhart of 468 West-
field Ave., Clark, were the
recipients of bachelor de-
grees at the commencement
exercises of the College of
St. Elizabeth, Convent Sta-
tion, on May 26.

Associate in Arts
Degrees Will Be
Awarded to Trio

experience in appraising re-
sidential property. He re- time if anything else was
ceived his bachelor of taken. Entry to the house
science degree from Seton was made by breaking the
Hall University and has com- glass in the rear door and
pleted appraisal courses by
the society.

The SRA designation is
awarded to appraisers of
recognized ability and who
have at lease five years of

unlocking the lock.
Clark Animal Hospital on

Westfield Ave. reported a
break, entry and larceny of
a quantity of morphine. En-
try was made by the front

actuai~e*perrence ihVpprais- "door, apparently by sliding a
ing residential property. knife between the door and

Mrs. Arlene Frcsc's com-
bined fourth and nfth period
foods classes had a barbe-

the molding.

Brenda Evans, PatriciaEin-
ger, Craig Carahelis, Guy

cue yesterday on the school Haarmann, Nancy Kent, Anne
lawn outside the foods room
during periods 4 and 5. Three

Patrick Garvey of Cran-
ford and Joseph Stokes of
Parstppany, former Rahway
resident, and Michael Olesin
of Cranford, formerly of
Clark, are among 200 stu-
dents who are candidates for
associate in arts degrees at
Union College's 38th annual
commencement on Wednes-
day at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. - Garvey majored in
business administration dur-
ing the evening session.. .A
graduate of Rahway HJgti
chool, he was named to the

dean's honor list for two
years and-wae-el©cted-toJ£hi
Theta Kappa, national "jurilorj
college honorary scholastic*
society. Mr. Garvey-servecL
as a representative on the

Robert H. Weisenfeld of
239 Lexington Blvd., Clark,
has been awarded a certi-
ficate for serving on the Moot
Court Board of the Rutgera
School of Law, Newark.

Presentation of the cer-
tificate to Mr, Weisenfeld
will take place at the com-
mencement exercises and
honors convention of the
Bchool on Sunday at 2 p.m.
in Rutgers Newark's Campus
Center, 350 High Street- ."

SUNDAY, MAY 23
10:57 a.m. Call for car fire at rear of 870 St.

Georges Ave.
4:17 p.m. Call for shed fire at rear of 1860 Allen St.
7:43 p.m. Call for grass fire at 1541 Jefferson Ave.
9:06 p.m. Box224 received. Church St. and W. Lincoln

Ave. It was a false alarm.
MONDAY, MAY 24

9:25 p.m. Automobile fire at 1702 Lawrence Street,
Minor damage.

TUESDAY, MAY 25
8:23 a.m. Cat in tree at 657 Cora Place.
2:42 pjm. Garbage truck on Ore-at Lawrence Street

and Route 1." - . . ..
4:02 p.m. Minor fire in kitchen at 945 W. Lake Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
12:21 a.m. Unnecessary alarm at American Leather

Company.
4:08 p.m. ear fire at Lawrence- Street and Route I.

THURSDAY, MAY 26
7:00 a.m. Garbage truck on fire at Maple and Jeffer-

son Avenues.
2:23 p.m. Railroad ties on fire at E. Inman and New

Brunswick Avenues.
3:58 p.m. Accident waghdown at E. Hazelwood Avenue

and Route 1.
FRIDAY, MAY 28

7:55 p.m. Brush fire at E. Scott Avenue and Penn
Central Railroad tracks.

. . SATURDAY, MAY 29 .
8:17 p.m. Unnecessary alarm at 861 Westfield Avenue.

SUNDAY, MAY 30 -
2:12 p.m. Bus fire at Jacques and Maple Avenues
9:34 p.m. Cellar fire at 183 Cornell Avenue. Minor

damage.
11:01 p.m. Unnecessary alarm at Quinn & Boden Co.

MONDAY, MAY 31
3:25 p.m. Fire in second floor apartment, 51 and

53- E. Cherry Street. Minor damage.

In Atlantic City.
r s . Hourihan"stated that

the Rahway chapter placed
second in - 7h J«iyc6y-̂ tite>
chapters in the state. The
Rahway7 "Jaycee-ettes won
first place In the internal
project category In records
and recognition competition.
For these honors, Mrs. Rack
received two silver engravec

success dn<A
ail wno arrendeil/

president, Mrs,

m art-

Mrs. Ronald
chairman, and the scholar-
ship Kund, Mrs. Carlos
Garay, chairman.

Mrs. H u u r in a n, c h ai r-
nian of the annual awards
dinner-dance, stated that the

president's j.in and gavel."
MTST Hrandncr ttcaftrtt -th-t--
new board -which consists
of the vice president, Mrs.
Hourihan, titate director,
Mra. John Wheat; treasurer,
Mrs. Ruben Abrams, and
secretary, Mrs. Clinton
Gibbs.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE-&HVI6E
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100
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Gerald MarancDc of 2398
Whittler St., Rahway, Is one
of 18 Rutgers University sen-
iors who are completing or-

-pr&jectB in

class

Mark Berman, John Hereon', John Stec, Diane Wapner, and
Mark Reilly and Tim Con- Kenneth Wilkinson.
nolly are members of the '
Boys' Period IV Foods Class.

of Mr.~and Mrs. W.M, Tech-
The Spanish Honor Society anchuk of 47 Shetland Dr.,

of Arthur L. Johnson Re- Clark, has been selected to
gional High School held Its appear in the 1971 edition

Kuhn, Gregory Lawrence,
Kathy Lennan, Maureen Me- a 8 a Representatie
E-lroyr-Ieabel-Pizzi,- Janice- Evening- Studcnt-GouncU

^ Windy Robbing a s vic/president and presi-
Skorron^RQV Splewafc. ^ n r . H P I R T ^ P r<*rA pi enf of ft

d k dd

sciences

ro-

of Agriculture and Envlron-

MONDAY, MAY 24
9il5 p.m. Brush fire on Bartell Place.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
1UO0 a.m. Car fire on W. T-. Grant parking lot,
11:40 a.m. House fire at 119 Westfield Avenue.

FRIDAY, MAY 28
1:25 p.m. Car:"fi-r-e S

SATURDAY. MAY-29
12:15 p.m. Responded to call from BauxneTs Liquors

on Westfield Avenue. Overheated lx>ller.
4ilO p.m.-Brush tire on Bar.t.e)UJplacc.
4:20 p,m. Car fire on Grant's

££:$*

(I \
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ENJOY YOUR VACATION !

Better B e f a u l f
Lower p'icel Oui m«ji buvcu I K citet b j r t 3 m hunleii
Thrv know the tnti<- mukct tul'ow ii evervt)a> and match
• tpccial pur chile i t loon n the* i t * il

Belter G rcau i r
Hijher puiI'lY-Foodlown inoal buyeri j r t lentliive 10
qujltly Ykcy know \iom eipe(icnc« how hifh qajlttT m«il
looki. They buy O"'T 1 ^ e *>«»! U S. CKoice Glide ol bed loi
fW \nutX nn U S Gow'l

h*«r {I«causc
Hiiaf Ttim Wnf buichen d FsHwitiWo wave then tnific

dlJWflf fi^ii P'̂ CT o< Meil Ihry cut 'crnovin[ i l l

Foodlewn t llmoui Ifim you only lh« mail you

ROAST .

U.S.D.A. Gov't. Grade Choice Boneless SMHSS^J
PINEAPPLE

f i B0U JUICE BOTTOM ROUND, CROSS-RIB or

(Whol* Fr»«xer Cut* Priced Slightly Higher)

46 -ox-
can

Ib.

Our
Choice

Qoort**-«d Pork tain

9-11 tHO
t CINTfK „

CUT CHOP4 Ib.

TFMDER REEF LIVER
f-t.*h Hat o/ !-.«<

SAUSAGE -H. 79*

Just Pennies a Day . . .
Pays for the protection of a Safe Deposit

Box. Keep your important papers and

other*valuables completely safe.

quart

INSTANT TEA 1O.97'
* l»ort«tj fasd lown ———

FRUIT DRINKS 29

HEINI KETCHUP tlZT
STYROrOAMCUPS 4 9 '

COLD CUPS ": 59 '
FOODTOWN IS PICNIC TOWN'.

Q WV,.u

PAPER PLATES '::. 8 9

NAPKINS .:';.:. 33
PRODUCE SAVINGS!

Union College key, awarded
on the basis of a point sys-
tem for participation in ex-

-activities - and
services to the college.. A
veteran of the Air Force,
Mr, Garvey will transfer to
Falrleigh Dickinson Univer-

annual trip to New York ot* "Who's Who Among Stu^ sity or Rutgers University to_
American CoUeKes major In business.

p
City May-5. n g p r
eluding advisor Mrs. Gloria
M

ong
Collg
A senior

ars are selected on the basis
of academic excellence at the
end of their juniorJ year,

ivfr7~Klarancik, in the eh-
vironmental science pro-
gram, has as his project:

The Seasonal Changes of
the Benthic Organisms/*

ScKool

Sweet Ripe Bwidv to Eat

lews

fo r

Meat. Mushroom,
Marmara or Meutlesv

Spaghetti

SAUCE

TEA BAGS '1-75'

A I R FktESMEMCDS 2 '.'., 8 9 C

Arnqoni VurtUll

PEAR HALVES '•*. 39*
I H Ban ! • . . VacU o< CS... v

LICORICE V. 6 9 '
FoodlliwnWo.lk -

FOOD WRAP 2 " 45<

MUSTARD :.: 27 '
f-Ciodluwn Don • tad

PEANUTS ?.;;. 35*
LIQUID TEA ;; 5 9 '
Vanity F~ir B^jol l>»nl

FACIAL TISSUE 41".""*"

Pragresso Imported

TOMATO

AVU6c

GARBAGE
B A G S BesPak

pkg

WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon goad at any FiMiJiou

CLIP THIS COUPON

PAMPERS

BBQ SAUCE
VlatM Hot Dog Hon.l.o'u.

SWEET RELISH

RUSSIAN
(DRESSING

CoUf>Ofi Qood ot cwiy FixxJto^^r
Unut (Hu phmt adult fomily

Coupon i i p u n Soturilay
Mlg Cpn RNR ft-3

"CUP THIS COUPON

8-QX.
btlr
WITH THIS COUPON

Muellers

CfcARK

Tn
and Universities?* A senior Mr. Stokes, eon of Mr«j.J.

Mencndez, dined at LaCosta majoring in business atOral B. Stokes of Berkeley, Calif-,
Brava. They then traveled Roberts University, ^Tulsa,^^-graduate-of^R^ihway-High-
to the Eden Theater to -see Okla.. Mr. Techanchuk was-Schoah—A business admin-
-^Man-of-i^-M^ncha^ orte-of-4^-sel^cted-£roTn rhr 1fitrjad0Jl^3aaj0X> . he . wUl

. The group holt! im 1ndt)C- l.OOn-mfimhflV gtudent body- transfer to Falrlcitrh Dick-

Mrs, Charles HLind

g
Franklin

cum
Pierce

MONDAY
Half-pint milk, hambur-

gers or patties, noodles or
rice, golden mushroom
gravy* candleE sweet pô T
tatoes, buttered com, rolli3s
butter, fruit,

TUESDAY

THURSDAY
: milk, pizza pic,

tomato and lettuce, bologna,
cheese*^£eflftUt battear and
jelly, bread anct^butter,"cook-
ies and fruit,

i ASPARAGUS
'^ u.l - I Imm Font* W»ti*m •
-:! A P P L E S DtLlClOUi

•'•<• iwnl f»«"-*- J"«-

| ORANGgS t
- TOMATOES

F»o't»n Chi*krn Chopf)»d ̂ it lorn
Mrat Laal 01 Tuth^y

T.V. DINNERS

O R A N G E J U I C E

Kro^t Natural

SWISS SLICES

pLg.

ELBOW
MACARONI

•oyolMy

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 3'!».' $1
teuioii •-**&>• -

CRISCO SHORTENING ^ 9 8 '
PITTED CHERRIES -3 -^'-*!-

LBPTOli
T1A BAGS

SAVE 26c
CHASE &
SANBORM

Ib.
can

WITH THIS COUPON
CoupO-n QOIHJ fjt any FaoJtoWn

Coupon «H|>^*t iotufiiay Jur*4

RNR d-3

CUP THIS COUPON

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

Towofd tha purtkdi* ni nny S0-ai.
Coloi BisotW Soap Pi

lOc oH our regular low price.
Coupon gowJ a) any (««dtow

LuniLfUia.o^i actullJamilv..
Coupon ( ipir i t Saturtiay Jun*

Ml, Cp«. FjNfi 6-3

CLIP THIS COUPON y$

•; s s >•••••• VM-

Poirl »M»,l.v. Ihl W .

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

tOc oti our
Coupon QOAtl at fMiV

V RAHWAY
ISIS IRVING ST

Half-pint~milk:jT • chicken'
noodle* cream of tomato or
b with bacon eoup; tuna

l

WA.IN OFFICE
-&0.LHQRTH WOOD AVE.

LINDEN. NEW "JTEttSEY
Onwn1 Daily 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.rr

LINDEN
"ELiYXBlTrH'AVI
COR WOOD AVE

m*

auae
Col- ge r s , buttered rolls^ maca-

_cKipgl<n

nut butter • and je l ly/or bo-
loccna sandwiches; cake , o r

RAHWAY
V7B ST. GEORGES AVE

LIHPEN
>000 ST. GEORGE AVE.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 120.000

__ CLOSED SUNDAY _
MERIT'S POLICY IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WHHK. WE"APPRECIATEY0UR3UPP0RT

TOWARD MAK>1G THIS POSSIBLE- THANKYOU.

23 for which an A average Five areal^B&dents:. re-" three ; ^
for two years of Spanish is ceived bachelor-degress at Mr- Olesin, a graduate^. ̂  d » t ^ j ^ ^ ^ of Ama-

• * " fitaJKCLltei ^tlLMinttaLcomme^e^^Rahway High School^ a jo red^ ^ AstrinSners Inc.which andHalf-piht milk,, spaghetti-~ _^- schedule is available
sauce, buttered ibr_jh.eLJxmainder__Qt_the__

^

* All O P - Morning. , • 12 M«»

yatoty ^ori—the -campus—of-
Dziedzic, Sandra Esposito, Miss Margaret Jane a bachelor s degree.

veteran, he plane to pur8ue U n l o n - C o l l e 6 e > C r a n f 5 r d . -bread—and butter,
cheese, fruit* :

tJL
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istorical About the Flow of Cars

Busy, Busy
The board uf trustees of

the Rah way Historical Soci-
ety formulated the following
calendar uf uvuius at us
meeting;

Sunday, Jun<- <~, "Clean-
up Day* at thtj lurmer Girl
Scout House on St. Georges
Avc-., starting at ^:'MJ a.m.
All ci t izens whu are inter-
ested in helping art- invited
to bring al^njj, cl ippers,
rakes , tools - - and vour
lunch.

Saturday and Sunday, June
12 and 13, o^t-n huusv at the
former Girl bcour I iutise
for the public between 3 - o
p.m. Many items of histor-
ical interest will be on dis-

TRAFFICKING IN LAW ENFORCEMENT. . .Three members of the Rah way Police Depart-
ment completed the traffic law enforcement course at Governor Morris Inn, Morristown. They

Chance^o Talk
an opportunity to

at Can

are (I . to r., In uniform) Pti. Mertoji Earle A very, Lt. Richard B. Nolan and Ptl. Morris Stanley
play,. -Refre^tuu-ents .will bti _ ciay.-WUh-lhem^fe associate Jnsmictor Kurt Messier, instructor Robert Ore«ir^and-&iward-d.-
served. Donations wi l l be—j npfflrr, rilrpntar of ttio Foundation fo^-Safaty, Inc^4nsm»aw^-j«s--fa>ro-4i4^^
neeepte-d—in- -tht—a-ntou-m—«-i-

Cub Pack Given
Awards; Bobcats
Are Welcomed

The pack meeting in First
Presbyterian Chuch, Rahway,
featured presentation of*
awards. Mrs. Marie Camp-
bell and Den 6 led the open-
ing ceremony. The boys re-
cited a "Poem forMotbers."

The webelos from Ludwig
Knapp's den did a skit about
Medicare.

Den 1 of Mrs. Dee Knox
led a sing-along. Mrs. Ar-
lene Karaman and Den 2
presented a skit with Todd
Karaman playing "Dolly."

Joseph Borlck and his web-
elos' den led the boys in
pack cheers.

Sam Pilot, cubmaster, wel-
comed the new cubs in a
candlelight ceremony. The
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Fathers Are Guests

Following a complaint by "With the Rahway River
the Rahway Citizens for Basin Plan underway, has al-
Flood Control Inc., the State lowance been made for future
Bureau of Water Resources flood control improvements?
in Trenton sent Robert Fonte It 's not reasonable that the

y ^ ^ e Bobcats
were 6rian Downs, John

jruT'SOf Tor slty institute and the courseJwas sponsored by the foundation, an affiliate of the New Jersey o l Johnston^—Bernard

their opinions about education.

the quality education - - or the lack of it - - in the public
schools-during zhzi "L>ur i d i u u l s " pru^rajn
•by the lDcai-sehticl-4M->d-r-dH.

-Rdhwav't; "Our Schools."-px'u^ram is sc
•Sacurtiay* June L2, -Front 9 "a.ni". to 1 p.m
Junior High Sefreol, • •-

There should be some voices raised in
good basic education for pupils in uur

"Many
disru

l

in Rohwuy

behalf ol" a
elernentar>

schools. There has been a trend in recent \ ea rs to
foregtj such subjects as i-nglish and spelling although
reading seems to Shave its backers . Remedial reading
has become the "hig tiling." There undoubtedly is a
net-d for remedial r r acting and chat need is becoming
more a M m o r i ? acute, f 'erhaps rh~e fact that teaching
of-EngUah-qnd-Spelling-Iia^e- been negiected-has-a-great
deal to do with the si tuation. We fail to understand how

y p j aCi.reh aware of the forces whicfi are
pting nTLiiuiiL-dai America, would like to du some-

thing TO turn hack thr ntir . But too often they sigh,
Uiruw u^ tiluir l:a;Ujd, alKi -iL:e_k solace, or nepenthe in
tiie "boob tube ," wUU Uic aolcful lament, "Wei l , wiiar
can 1 dxj r"

Here i^ file s.-eucaiu-n. A nationwide committee,
known as The ^\.n.niutee to ! nite America, has r e -
c(_• ruU be-cn t\j rriR-u
funs ol cuncrrnL-'-i
north. Its Df^ni-i. '
tun, y, ho Juriric "^ >
Britain. She is a t

nobleman.

read and to comprehend what is
o-t aefitefice sifti-orurt* and

anyone can Ic-a rn to
being-r^ati v^thou
Spelling.

Some questions should be asked about the quality of
schooling on the Secondary level and the value of to-
day's diploma, '-or yea r s the emphasis was on educa-
tion for the college-bound student even though Rahway
has a fine history of vocational education. Not every
srudem should be sent to college or technical school
so secondar> education should be made "meaningful,"
to use one of the modern express ions . Perhaps ' p rac -
t ica l" would be a better word.

Today there are more bel ter-paid teachers and ad-
ministrators than ever before In our history. The\
should be directed through "Our Schools" forums t»>
develop curricula best fur the pupils, to provide in-
struction thai is above cr i t ic ism dnd to make ULI" schools
the finest jxjssible institutions of learning.

He Is Home... Hire the Veteran
l'o find something iu j ra ise in Mayor John Lindsay's

cr ime-r idden, tax-burdened, spendthrift Kun Oty , with
its dirt ijnd grime and the taut, s trained face^ of it.̂
people, {s not always easy.

However^ one cannot tail to be impressed b> the card
on the News, York, subways which depicts a veteran in
uniform, beside his smiling wife and daughter, lt is

-C-aprianed; " l i e ' s hunie. With- xnatuxiiy, arubitiun, sk i l l s .
Hire experience. Hire the Vete ran ."

This brief ad says it ajl. There is nothing w append,
except the fervent—hope that all our patriotic se rv ice -
men in New Jersey , as well as in New York, will be
given preference for any Jobs they are qualified to fill.
These veterans have NOT faked physical ailments nor
dodged die draft in some other manner. They have
answered the call of their country, and many have
risked their lives in defense of freedom. Their
fellow-Americans must be sure to express to them in

—rermri—fhctr vam—appreciation and gratitude.

;,. ciKirdinak- the constructive t_*f-
cn l/i-ius ua.M and west, south and
• i- i . j jv Malcolm Douglus-i ianul-
. :K: ^ a r II organized I bundles for
v.-ihtti-b<>rn American, widow ol a
Lady HmmUtjn -ftnd-her-eomnnuee

tk.-to—pull-tugeUiei^in-uii«^-genexal,
rtu- constructive-, affirmative, patriotic people and o r -
ganizations all across the land.

• Yho
destructive nihilism, compounded of the worst e-k-ineius

uiilfd^gd... in tliu LniuiiL.-
and is L.tiUzing the- classic technique of ''divi.de

and conquer . " lo cuuriu-r ilus, the committee is build-
ing up a voluntary ni'tvturk of men, women and young
pi tuple who bcliL-u- ;:: ii'.it> country and are eager to
strengthen it.

The commitre-.- u\ erates through individual members
and also local cliaj ivr^, as ttu-y are formed, i hus con-
structive work on the local level, under expert guid-
ance, i s now possible. Among; problems to be dealt with
are drug abuse, c r ime, pornugrapln, pollution, campus
anarchy, defiance uf lav. and order , strengthening of the
military position of thi^ nation, and recognition uf rtu-
great sacr i f ices being mack- In our se rv icemen.

l'he program on Jru^ abuse, created by a distin-
guished commission of 42 tup American authori t ies on
tiie subject, is geared i.. m<_- local level. So is die p ro -
gram on pollution, embracing 27 points that can be
implemented by civic-minded members in a simple way,
without expert ise ol their own.

Thus, through the Committee to I niu- America,
people are offered something concrete to do about to-
day s prob lems .

Uf special concern to the committee is t h e c r m c a l i s -
sue of national defense. Dr. i• du.ard Teller, the d i s -
tinguished nuclear -ficiynusi, Admiral RaUIox-d. C.XA,
Ret., and General Wedemeyer, r . ^ .A . Ret., like many

served for aTTTTfrT anJ
Scouts in Rahway as well as
scours OUT of town. Ccmc"Trr
uiiifprm, glngl} ux _LE°.Q..L!S.

-Troop., leaders- a rc urged to
-̂̂ 44 M^"^* Carr ie Millar at

3 H "1 - 8000, Ixt . ( i , or 548-
4^79 for more details and
acceptances.

Monday, Aug. \ct die his-
torical societ\ lias 1,000
tickets for the Lngelbert
liumperdink performance at
the New Jersey Arte-G-emer-.

XiuImdeX-- Anwiu^uut^r-e^uu
in purchasing tickets is r e -
quested to^caU either of the
following- - i'ox i"Civr vuuuns;
M r s . Miller at ^M -M>0u, L.xt
0 1 ̂  or 548-4SJ7V: \rt IVI

cubs; Mike Araarando,
wolf badge, gold arrow, two
silver a r rows; Art Borick,Will

City Pupils

enzo, 388-07S7, or Mr-
R. Stanford, 3SS-O7LW.

b & H grt-eii .^ranips, r la iu
s tamps , etc. All thos«. wliu
have been cullecting these
stamps for the ' '^ave the
House" campaign are r e -
quested to drop them oft at
the Claude II. R^ d Recre -
ation and Cultural venter as
soon as possible. Thev are
needed now.

o r -

.. Mrs. Carrie Wi l ier , recreat ion"
leader at the Claude H. Reed Recreat ion and Cultural
Center, Rahway, is shown w i t h a eoHeeiion- of arts «nrf
crafts made by members of the Golden Age Sewing Cir-

and by Mrs. Flo-ence Newkirk , arts and crafts
director of the Golden Age Group. The material w i l l be
on display at the Free Publ ic Library of Rahway, 1175

St. George Avenue, unt i l June 19

Disks
Are Added

Ar-
re-

stand that the U.S.A. has so weakened its defense po-
sition that by 1975 this nation will be virtually at the
mercy of the Soviets. Public opinion must be mobilized
to demand a defense shield adequate for ail threats
and a rebuilding of American military superior i ty .

Another facet of the commit tee ' s program is to r e -
vitalize respect for our servicemen, to combat the
nationwide smea r campaign against our c i t izen-so ld iers
wht>—h-a-v-e—t-eopendeti- to - t he i r—eeumr r^ca l l .

By Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin

b.DIiUR'S Nc> 11-: Phis is another in a surie.s
of se rmons b> Rahw.iv minis tery . It is author-
ed by the Rector ol St. Paul 's t-piscoj'al
L'hurch, him Avc. and Irving St.

As Chr i saanb , we do well to r emember thai all good
things come from Cod, and they are his gracious gifts
to us, even if we have to work and toil for them. Such a
recognition will lead us LO be more careful and less
wasteful in the use we make of Una ear th ' s natural
resources , " h a r t h L)a>" should be. observed by all
Chris t ians everywhere , and it can be celebrated Uur/ing
Rogationdde in the church ' s calendar . We need to join
together" in a common effort ro reduce sinful waste, to
reduce air , land and water pollution and to preserve our
natural r e sources for our present age and for die future
generations to come.

Thank God that m o r e people today are beginning to
wake up to the appalling problem of pollution. Oil is
spilled from t anke r s , and it fouls the beautiful beaches
and destroys the lovely sea b i rds . In some areas of
America, the fields a re drenched with pesticides, and
wild life and some legetauon are exterminated. We
read in our newspapers of die names of more and, more
industr ies wtio daily pour deathly chemicals into the
r ive r s and s t r e a m s which may eventually supply the
drinking water of many of our towns and ci t ies . In this
respect , the industr ia l establ ishments are not guilty
alonel

The Bio-Hnvironmental bngineering Division of the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute hat, conducted an out-
board motor test which shows that a single outboard
motor coughs, spu t t e r s and spits as much organic
carbon pollution into the water in 24 hours as the sew-
age from a neighbourhood of 400 persons . Statist ics
inalcate~tbat .There are seven million outboard motors
in America. Clearly the world of nature is seriously
threatened by pollution of one kind or another. The danger
to life is serious.

At this junction in world history, Christians have to
do much more than just pray for God's blessings on
-the-crops. We now .have to be-canr.prnpfi for rhe fiimr£_
life of all men .everywhere and the continued existence
of this planet earth which is our home. Because all
nature is God'-s -creation, itmustbe treated with respect
and reverence. This was Albert Schweitzer's great
theme when he spoke of "reverence for life" and in-
sisted all things living must be treated widi reverence

fail -things-p-and-in-H-tfr4evi-n

suggestions focus on local welcomes to returning s e r -
vicemen. Vietnam veterans can, with the help of the
municipal l eaders , be greeted with real fanfare and
appreciation. A document" of gratitude from the com-
munity could be presented to each one by the mayor.
A parade or part> could be field in his honor. Local
businessmen might be induced to offer special s e r -
vicemen's discounts for a period of a few months to
lucal veterans from the Vietnam theatre . Also, a con-
certed effort could be made to help every veteran find
suitable employment and housing.

As lor those young patr iots who will never re turn,
or who niufiL Uvu uut the remainder .01" their lives
maimed or deranged, it would be appropriate for chur
ches to offer" freque7TF~prayers of thanksgiving for the
sacrif ices made by the living, the injured and the dead,
in behalf of our nation and of all of us.

Anyone who writes to Ihe Committee to 1'nir.e Am-
erica at Box 55n, Lenox Hill Station, New York, New
York, 10U21, wilt receive, grat ia , information on what
he can do to help re-build America.

"What Can 1 Do. '" Grab the bull by the horns , and get
bus> rebuilding your own little corner of your home-
land with fervor and dedication. The hour is la ter than
you may think.

The Rahway Public 1 il
has added a number .>!
selections to us colle.
of phonograph" r e c o r d ,
thur D. Sudall, director

"porTeffi^oplii aTYmr^nrn
resented by the Ik-.uK's,
Simon & CariurikU , i air.
Jones, the soul music ol Are-
tha Franklin, folk smuei s
Joan B^ez and 1'eier ^eeger,
and Johnny Cash, countrv
music.

Classical composers in-
clude Chopin, Dvorak,"! lay-
dn, Mozart, Mahler, Ravel
and Tchaikovsky, opera bulls
.will enjoy Bizet 's Cannnn,.
1'uccim s Madame Butierfh
and Verdi 's La I ravia ta .

Musicals a re represented
by. the soundtracks of Holly-
wood films such as 'Oliver'
and 'Hello Dolly' and Broad-
way productions o f 'Ha i r ' and
'Man of La Mancha."

Recordings of the spoken
word include the poetry of

-rtobenr-Rrost and W.al(-Whit-
man, as well as the plays of
Shakespeare. Students of
French, German, Italian and
Spanish will find language r e -
cords most helpful.

Stenographic dictation is
also available.

The Children's Depart-
ment has a growing col lec-
tion of records. The chil-
dren ma> borrow a wide
variety of selections ranging

RCFC to Meet
Rahway Citizens for

Flood Control, Inc. w i l l
hold its monthly meeting on
Monday in St. Mark's Hall ,
Hamilton ST., near Central
Ave., Rahway. The meeting
wi l l start at 8 P-m. atid wi l l
be followed by refreshments
prepared by Mrs. Sal Renna.
All members and interested
persons are being invited to
attend.

Children's Fair
Set for Library
This Saturday

^ I h e annual fair which the
j t n t e r m ' s department of the
•- !• -A ;\ !• :!»lic 1 i n r a r ; . s j i u n -
- • > • i. I• . i a r i s s c h e d u l e d
; : . i : i i i t : . i \ i l u r r i u u n f r o m

K l i : t l ie n i e e l -

'he Friends of Watchung
will sponsor a Kite Flying
Festival on Sunday from 1 to
2 p.m. in the loop area of
Watchung Reservation.

K ah way students who were
staunch workers in thega th-

"trrtrfg of rOrSOG signatures
on petitions which resulted
in the t'nion County Board
of Chosen f r eeho lde r s p ro -
tecting the reservation from
intrusion by a second federal
highway a r c planning tQ^oto
the festival. They will ride
their bikes, with picnics and
kites tied to their backs, to
Watchung Reservation from
Rahway.

According to M r s . John
Der Kincerin, faculty advisor
to the Students for Envir-
onmental Action at Rahway
Junior High School, "We have
done it before. It 's only about
lu miles , And, these young-
s te r s think it is important
to be as unpolluting as pos-
sible. We may be tired, but
we'll be happy. ' '

Douglas D. Levy
Air

3; ILory
one year pin; Chris Ederer ,
scientist and Sportsman bad-
ges; Walter Ferlnden, one
year pin, bear badge; Gene
Gentsch, wolf badge, gold
arrow, two silver arrows;
Jeff Knapp, geologist and
nilturaJ_ijst badges; Gxegg
Knott, aqnananr and

field engineer, to investigate
the building aitca on Eeeex
Street between H. Milton

• Avenue and Washington
Street and the home build-
ing aite off Madison Hill
Road, adjacent to the Robin-
son's Branch of the Rahway
River, above Milton Lake,
near Clark. Both home pro-
jects are being constructed
by A.J.C. Constructors Inc.,
407 New Dover Rd.,Colonla.

at rhe Essex Street site last
Friday morning with the fol-
lowing persons: R o b e r t
~P onre, • Htnti

Army Corps of Engineers
would give-a wide slope to
the opposite bank and let this
side stay almost perpendic-
ular. Will the street , paid by
our city taxes, have to be
removed in a few years to
allow for such widening?"
Mrs . Cedervall asked, r e -
porting that the "honorable
gentlemen of the _,town"
claimed that this was con-"
sidered.

Mirv Fonte -paint-ed-eut-se-
the_RCFC that the state law

~r'iinforainately~" could 'bo Iiv-
terpreted - rather loosely;

SCHOOL ACTIVITY . . . More than 150 fathers were
guests oY their children at th© Busy Bee Nursery-Kin-
dergarten Schools in Rahway. The fatKeTs participated

children and all shared

Timothy George,
Son of Patrolman,
Joins Police Dept.

On May 21, Clark 's d i rec-
tor of public safety, Thomas
Kelmart in, and Police Chief
Anthony T. Smar announced
the appointment of Timothy
&. George , 21 . as a special
police officer in the Town-
ship of Clark.

Special Officer George is
the son of Patrolman Roy
George, a veteran officer of
the Clarfc Police Department.
Because of the unique situ-
ation. Patrolman George
made the formal presenta-
tion by pinning the badge on
his son, Special Officer Tim-
othy George. M r s . Roy Geor-
ge also was present.

Special Officer George r e -
cently passed a Civil Ser-

i

PATHER AND SON . . . Ratrolman Roy George of Clark,
right, pins badge on his son, Timothy E. George, 21.
who was appointed a special police officer by Thomas
A. Kelmartin. Clark director of public safety, left Look-

on is Police Chief Anthony T. Smar.

Lions Collecting For New Eyes

Eleven persons weiv in-
dicted by a L'nion (. uuntj
Grand Jury on narcotics
charges resulting fmni J r -
res t s las t month in Rahway.

Those charged with pos-
session and distribution <>i
heroin were Gregory Junes,
22, of 444 l..iidZ«--lwooU Ave.,
Alonza Halsey, Jc , uf ".?nr-
Capoblanco I'Uiza, isanc

el wood Ave.,
Smith, 21, of i
Ave., l harle

27. uf ^05 L-. Lee-sville Ave.,
Michael Robinson, 22, of838
K. Uazelwuod Ave., William
J. I'owell, 26, of 229 E. Har-
dwood Ave., John W. Swain,
23, of 188 W. Clrand Ave.

All are from Rahway.
Three other persons were

also mUicted in association
with the same raid. They
were Derek Chapman, 22,
of 23 L. 19th St., Linden. Al-
lan 1-. Hull, 22, of 1015 W.
1-ifth br., Plainfield, and l la r -
rv W. hhafer, 22, of o Salem
Gardens, Lllizabeih.

Jog 50 Miles
Ruburi Hugianetii and

Uri.tv i-inn were the first of
.SUHK lu jobbing enthusiasm
u, i arn ccrtiFIcates for ac-
cunmlatinti 50 miles of jo^-
cine at the Rahway VMCA.

The Clark
vice examination for patrol- conducting a
men and is on the l ivU

Lions C lub is
to collect

in an unf crgettabie morning. -.

by tho f the
Anthony— —Grerttmi~- owner—day~, he—studied, .plans and
builder; Frank Koczur^ Rah- offered state specifications
way city engineer; Audicw—Uiat wuuld TIFt d^fotepoVdotf
Raemueaen, ci typlarmingdl- issued las^ week,
rec tor ; Alonzo W.Lawrence, RCFC president , Howard
fluryeyjar; M r s . .Stephanie £.« Baker^ who could nqtbe
GedervQll,--KCPC secre ta ry present Friday, was amazed
and publicist , and George b\
Bazrell, RCFC attorney.

Mr . Cerami assured the
flood group that efforts would
be made to avoid spillage of
loose soil and uprooted veg-
etation over the Rahway Riv-
er bank, stating that the new-

e p
TO patxolman should vacan-

Clark on that da\ . c untamers
are on display in local banks
and the public librar> fur

around collee tiuns.

Eyes for
Short Hills. The duh

--- asked the—help, uf all Clark
h

ithout Fee—Will Have luatr
t a su
1 he drive will end June 13.

are offered
KennelB to

Sat 'Se Madison STH sTtTwas persons who wtll provide
noT considered a flood plain. ^ Z \ Z T e t Hn^e pup

closed silt of fur

, g
street would Have high euros

d d i W i

,im-

badges; Ron Knox, denner,
bear badge, gold arrow. Bill
Laxakj -wol-f--bad^e-,--gel4-a-r-
row, silver arrow, Jim Luk-
ridge, one year pin, bear
badge, gold arrow; JohnMc-
Closkey, bear badge, gold
arrow; Bernard Powell, ar-
tist badge; Jeff Ridgeway,
athlete, scu rust, showman,
sportsman and traveler bad-
ges, Neal Ridgeway, bear
badge, and Mark Wilder, wolf
badge, gold arrow, two s i l -
ver arrows. * ^

The closing ceremony w^s
by Mrs. Helen Flynn and
Den 5. Mrs . ' Flynn said a
special prayer for Mother's
Day.

Mark Dieteman
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Mark W. Dieteman, of 442
Lower Alden Dr., Rahway,
part icipated in "Bataan
Day" ceremonies while

"During the last major
floods, 1 myself couldn't
drive over the br idge ," Mr.
Bakej • said. "At least half
of that land, where the build-
er is uprooting trees and
planning to build homes,
couexed—with—flppn w^rer., If

has
his one missing

a roguish charm.

long-hat-ied, gentle two- West-Mount Chapter of
year old white ChihauhuahaaPeborah is planning a ha-

J—,_ i ^ ^ . w a i t a n luauQU Saturday at the
.. Snoopie, a L3eagle-rype Hungarian-American Club uf
male; Duchess, a smaU, Clark on Old
pretty all -American, and

majority of churches in

expected

with a — - - r -
eye Missy, a tri-colorea wire
His hair terrier, need new homes

black female littermateha&-a -because their former own-
scratch on one eye. These ers are moving. All three are

eight-week accustomed to children.
partially hoTise-

There will be Hawaiian
uaic. enteruxnn.cn. and

Hospital, l!u chairman is
Mrs . Kav ,abo ut , lark and

LEADERS

PATiO WORK
REPAIRS
REFINISH1NG

ELECTROLUX
EADQUARTERS

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

MACHINES - BAGS - SUPPLIES

S4S-0004
RebuildAay S19.Y5-

OPEN FRIDAY TIL P.M

•> ,* r 9 . . f, : ' lt old DUDS are partially house- Princess, a t n - c u i u r e u

Z T t t the state-yand cit^s re dren and friendiy with other Persian femaleca, need new

1

had J M
erable dumping of debris b / be the s ta te-and-c i t^ s

to the very edge of the bank,
especially In narrower 20-
foot s t reet area of: Washing-
ton Street.

Although Mr. Lawrence
contended that the builder

will be less drainage affect-
ing other homes along Rob-
inson's b ranch ."

Reports 36 Gases
Twenty-four cases from

Rahway and 12 cases from
was not involved with large Clark are being considered

by the L'nion County Psychi-
a t r ic Clinic, it was reported
to the clinic t rus tees by Ben-
jamin H. Haddock, executive

filling of the r iver and actual
work on the bank, M r s . Ced-
ervall explained the need to
prevent soil erosion and even
minimal r iver blockage due director , orTMay 25 In'Wes-

dren and friendly with other
animals. _Th_e_y_have had their
temporary shots. Exc~epVTOT~"
having eye defects, the pups
are healthy and would thrive
in a happy environment.

Also free to good homes
are Red and Whirey. Red is a
copper-colored, medium size
setter or re t r iever- type dog.
His especialU friendly d i s -
position has not been affected
by the cast he wears on his

- -brek-en- back- l-ejo,- Whiiey, a

to the existing
gency.

flood emer - ley I 'nitedMethodist Church,
Westfield.

DJRJ7 IN will

... import - - l i l F o r c e Second Lieu-
: i! <_ bargain tenant Douglas D. Levy, son
j ..id books of Mr. andMrs . RudolphLevy serving aboard the destroyer
i - g r a p h i c of 7 St. Germain Drive, Clark, L'SS Floyd D. Parks p r e -
,. .w'.nlabie. h a s been named "Outstanding _sently-_assigned, m rhe U_S_

lal table Junior Officer" in his unit Seventh Fleet in rhe Wesr-

For Anniversary
p h

m . u ind
! •

where
.-I the

candKlau-, ^
ul Kalm a> ,
speaker at
anni v ei"-.i r\

ran
h n I 1.1 r ! >ui.'
v J-. if i f kc\ ' iuu-
Wir i t ie lu ' -- v;rh

J;KI M I n ior ia l
I>er

morning.
ActirifZ M j y 1 ! . '..• PA-. I Ian-

nan and i'.ir.ioV > ' u i r m a n
i?avid Wrti^hr \vt-le<'itu-d Mi*.
l^iet/ at tin1 ^ ml u k ! War
Memor ia l where inn re than
15(1 person tu rnod out in
rainy weather to mark \v in -
field's .inih anniversary and
to p a v tribute I o 11 I e t <• > w n -
ship's war dead.

Pile theme ul M r. 1 ) let/ 's
speech was tti a i "America
must be r e b o r n " and "anew-
•patfforTfirh"' fnund. \'i 'ting
whar he calU-o a "mora l
c r i s i s l n _£}> yo r. rinii'lU^l'. .M.L_.
Dletz said that "disenchant-
ment*1 in our Count r\ must

4*e—t4-̂ -H^̂ 1̂a!fd. I lecirrd vouch.,
minority groups, wi, rklrfjT
]ieople, .senior ci t i / i ns and
institutionalized juwni les as
examples of groups who see
"the gap between the Ameri -
can dream and the American

1 le emphasized that
dead a rc "men who

have sacrificed their lives
for us the l iving."

- I r \ , ^ , i i ' c a
Line);. 1 . oHer \ .
-*d to gU

j l beans
rd for the winnei
—with- ttU)-sH

i-^ and
wi l l be
ie num-

ln a jar with a
A fish

CL,'1 lisli wi l l ht- anuttit-r
i rac tluii.

1 lir trinrifv m â U(̂ _j
fa|r will lx- uriiJ for s
summer programs.

t h e

Wayne Korb
-;i v-y Ht-tty

Lt. Levy, a student pilot,
was selected for hie l eader -
ship, devotion to duty and
professional performance.

A 1965 graduate of St. Jo -
sephs High School, Metuchen,
the lieutenant received his
bachelor of a r t s degree in

Mate University where he
was commissioned upon
completion of his Air Force
Re-serve -Officers- Training
Corps program.

Airman Paul Bull
Navy Airman Haul-- ̂ ul i ,

son of Mr. and M r s . John
Hull of 920- Ross St., Rah-
way, is with Fighter Squad-
run 74, which is par t ic ipa-

.ting—HV—tht? North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO)

training exerc ise "Dawn Pa-
trol 71 In the Medi te r ran-
ean Sea.

The exercise involves

em Pacific.
The ceremonies were held

in honor of 70,000 battle
American and Philippine
service men who were cap-
tured after the fall of Bataan
in 1942.

Connor Scores
Of Senatorial Courtesy

John T. Connor, J r . , Dem-
ocratic candidate for State
Senate from Union County,
today cri t icized Senate P r e s -
ident Raymond H. Bateman
for his defense of the
dieval - practice ' . ' ui
toi'iol G&ur-te&y-, _ _ _

Mr. Connor pointed out

To equate the two, as Sen.
Bateman did, is to mis rep -
resent the facts. Further-
more , the New Jersey sys -
tem le open tu the easy abuse
of one man, as in L'nion
County when one Senator held

Exhibits Feature
Winning Books,
Architecture

The Clark Public Library
will have on display tor June
a special exhibition of the
hooks which won 1070 New
Jersey Author Awards.

The collection represents
the work of able wr i t e r s , born

Pers ian female cat, need new
homes because their p r e -
"vToTTS" owners" -vroxk: -and do -not—
have time to care for them.
Also awaiting adoption is a
male lilac Siamese cat as
well as many other dogs,
cats , kittens and pups*

For those who wish to have
their pets sprayed or al tered
and cannot affort to pay the
full price of the operation.
Friends of Animals Spray
certificates can be obtained
at Kindness Kennels S,P.C.A.
Q0 St. George Ave., Rahway,
or by notifying Friends of
Animals, 11 West 60th St., 1972, Our Proposed New Facility
Is open to the public from 1
to 4 p.m., Monday through
Saturday.

Lt. Pelszynski
TTicharcTRVNavy Lt.

szynski, son of Mr. andMrs .
Stanley A. Pelszynski of 22
Denman Ave,,. "Clark/has r e -
ported for duty at the U.S.
Navel Station, Roosevelt
Roads, P.R.

SETCOioBuiTd
Drive-ln

i las- WdjnL Korb of 2349
Whittier St., Rahway. has . , , , .
bvoii eradualed from Flee- m o r e than 60 ships, ranging

School at theA in size from aircraft ca r -
Naval 1 raining Center, Great " e r a to fast patrol boats,

fe and 300 aircraft from the
I'.S., Greece, Italy, Turkey
and the United Kingdom.

m

John G. Taylor
awaiting the signature uf Guv, Uieni. This must be changed., from stories of popular
Cahill. It provides in all fu- j t l t , recommended that ture books to the Wizard of
ture construction uf public when the bill is signed into Oz, Mary Poppins, the folk
and school buildings thaccon- law, action should be taken tales of Hans Christian An-
sideration be made in plans t u uniend building codes and dersen, introductions to fa-
to make buildings accessible town ordinances to provide mous composers and poetry.
to handicapped individuals, for and consider the needs
At the present ume, virtually of our handicapped citizens.
all public buildings and fa- Llinunation of barr iers to
cilitie.s mast commonly used disabled individuals using
by the public have features public buildings cannot be
which bar the handicapped, achieved overnight, but it will
Failure to appreciate the be a move in the right
needs of the handicapped at direction. We should-aH-wel----Orchestra - -o-f— W^w—Jcx-se-y-
die planning and design stage cu-me and support the goals of will present two concerts in
causes mo&t facilities to be tins-•bill-, runonly-fo-i'-Elve-eon- the Union County Park Sys-
inaccessible to"tn~arvimra'rs~venrehce~oTh"a"ndicappedciti- tern next week in recogni= . .
unable to climb stairs or to zens. but for how a com- don of the Union County Park " " . , „ _ ' , , " ; . . b

Paul

Symphony Group
Plays Next Week

The Suburban Symphony

[capped citi-
climb stairs or to zens, but for how a com- "«•* -* «*•- <-****•-»•" w«^..tJ * «^^ e ^ Anniversary

reach and operate equipment munity is enriched when all Commission's golden anni- y >

or apparatuses easily negoti- segments of that comrnunity 'v'ersarytelngcelebratedthis
ated by those without physical are active in its affairs and year,
impairment. included in its consider- The first concert will be

Park System
Offer 2 Concerts

The Suburb~ari S
Orches t ra of New Je r sey ,
under the direction of Henry

JBloch, will.j?resea"_twy_con-_ l v e r s l t y
c e r t s in the lTnion County
Pa_"k System during the

.mrmrh t\* June in recognl-
' Gold-
being ce l -

Mariae._. Lance CpU John
G. Taylor, eon uf Mr. and
Mrs . John L. Taylor of 107 Haul A. Crosby, son of
Meadow Rd., Clark, has been Mr. a n d M r s . Ogden Crosby
graduated from Aviation of 1435 Church St., Rahway,
Electr ic ian 's Mate " A "
School at the Naval Air Tech-
nical Training Command,
Jacksonville, Fla.

-Cp . Taylor is -a-gradtrate•
of St. Benedict 's Prep School, Airfield, -Thailand. He is a s -
Newark, and attended the Un- signed to a unit of the Air

of South Carolina. Force Communications Ser -
—vice--which—provides- global

communications and air traf-

has been promoted to a i r -
man first c lass in die Air
Force .

Airman Crosby is an a i r
-traffic controller atU—Xar

Surrogate to Be
Speaker June 10

fic . control for. the USAF.
A 1967 graduate of Rahway

High School, the airman a t -
tended the University of Hart-

Gavin Spofford, president
of Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, has announ-
ced plans for a new drive-
in facility at the bank's Rar-
itan Road office in Clark.

This will give drive-in
customers an additional
three windows to serve their
banking needs, Mr. Spofford
said.

customer service will be
fasxer and traffic congestion
minimized during heavy
banking hours, he aaded. With
this new addition, customers
can obtain drive-in service
by the entrance on Raritan
Road and an exit to Com-
merce Place.

-AddUio-nal—par-king—spac©-
has been located between the
Raritan Road branch office
and die A&P store parking
lot.

lOUt

Any building cran and should atlone.
be made accessible to handi-
capped inalviU>ialB. This can
be accomplished' with little
or no loss of space and with-
uut detracting from its use- ^<J £J £*;i<J(

John Cutt
5 Cornell Or,
Clark

"p~res'enreicrtn"Warinanco Park
Elizabeth and RoseUe, on
Sunday at 3 p .m . on a lawn
area adjacent to the admin-
istrat ion building.

The

o i p
goodnese he has called man to be a fellow-worker wirn
Him. So the world of nature is put into man's hand to
use - not mis-use.

Let us take a fresh look at nature around us. Let us
never forger That it is God's gift to us, and we must use it
and enjoy it in accordance "wlttTHia divine commands.
The beauty of nature will tell us of̂ HeTnBnTFe beauty oT
its Creator, and it will remind us of the eternal loveli-

^ ^ ^ l l

We have the technical knowl- ~ - A • j s^ s^- - -
edge to adapt public facilities l O A i d O u r C i t y on ̂  Wednesday at J :
for use by the disabled, and W e wou\ii

special thanks

ansaMedimheaer- o n poHUtlSn i n
ateS t h a I T e ^ °

tQ s e n d
you and your

- our article-

1 C t a t e S

The first concert w.ll be
presented in Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth andRoselle.
on June 6 at 3 p.m. on &JQ
lawn area adjacent to the 607p

1~AmerIcan"~A"asoclation
administration building. The Retired Persona, has an-
second concert will be offer- nouced the program for the

rnncerr will be e d i n Echo Lake Park, Moun- meeting of June 10 at 1 p.m.
Park t a i n s l c i e and Westfield,- on in Charles H. Reed Rec-

Mountainside and Westfield,"JuTie-9"^stnntHg- T n - ^ 3 0 - r e a t f » p n n f C m ^ ^
30 p m P"m' T h l s Pr°graiT1 will be 1670 Irving St., Rahway.

on a lawn area Miss Mary Kanane, sur-
to the lower rogate of Union County, will

talk about wills. Francis F.
i-w:—Gxeextiara—will-r-epor-t-on-tb©

New—Jer s ey-Gov

E.

p.m.
*_ presented

Reputrtlcamr-wereurged
to vote—Iti—Tuesday!J^_ptl=
mary c leer Ion by James J .
Daly, GOP city chairman.

^ l " ^ " a v ^ e a m ^ V . A i B r e n i i ^ MN JJa'y_s=ld Tuesday's
John E. Welsh son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Welsh of 1420
Church..... St,,. Rahway,_ was
graduated from recruit train-
Ing at the Recruit Training would exercise their right
Command, """Naval Training bTfranehTse. •*
Center, Great Lakes, 111. ystXi-̂ rKiî ft̂ vsi-:-:̂ -:-:-:-:-̂ ^

lack of "contests would tend
to hold rhe vote down but
hoped—city—Republicans

tS the lower pavilion.

y
N e w s ~ R e c o r d . It makes us

Jo the
_ chronicror-tgmporarydiaa these-individuals may chooe©

"T r!^n<; bllity oTT3y~th"eTnHrm"lUes"of to widenthe range and sphere
* * " - * * J J -J - -»- of their interests and

ething meaningful in tills f e e j
u '"i7"7 , . , "-, ^ e h tliough we areonly^in

rh«o . possible for ^ e ^ i r d a d e w e c a n ^
those now prevented from d o a o m e C h i n g ^ o r t h w h l l e to
entering; libraries and other h e l p o u r city become a better
public buUdinga to do so. p i a c e f o r ' p e o p l e t o U v e >

Divorce
Dlscussibri

BaclTHome Boys
t

A panel discussion will
be held for "attorneys on the
topic of the new divorce law

"ori""Snturda"v."'"June""5. by the

the Clark
Club has endorsed Council
President A. Charles Wai-
ano In his bid for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for a

~ J
-_3CQJBtadB

p q J

C o n t l n u l n ^Xega l Education SfiVi Assembly seaf
G&mmtttee—oi*—the—Union

ference on Aging in the War
Memorial Building;, T-r<*nton>

-onMay 26fc~Mr*-^Topping will-
introduce four new members
Frank Napalitano, Mrs.Mad-

. eline Napalitano, M r s . Edfth
Ryan and Mrs . Joyce Lewis.

~M re-j-Julln-Zena-w 111-appolnt

Three Little Fools Are We

Psychodelic potpourri, three little friends are we.

that Sen. Bateman, in "a very
recent explanation of the rea-
sons for the failure of the
administration - sponsored
plan for the merger of the
county courts into die state
court system, defended the
practice of individual State

over executive appointments
requiring the advice and
consent" of the State Senate.
Sen. Bateman argued that,
without such a procedure in
the United States Senate, Cle-
ment Haynesworth and Har-
old Carewell would have been
approved for the United
States Supreme Cuurc.

"This is a sad misrep-
resentation of the 'advice_.

-—and consent' procedure in
" - The "~thrtted~-Srares—Sexratir;'' -

Connor said. "There, in
contrast to the New Jersey
State Senate, there was a
full and public debate on the
Haynesworth and Carswell
nominations and a public vote
taken by the entirety of the
U.S. Senate. In New Jersey,
one home-county Senator can
veto anybody as 'personally
obnoxious.' "

"In fact," Mr. Connor no-
ted, "under the New Jersey
preeeduife^, H^yneewer-th and
Carswell might well have
been approved for the Su-
preme Court because they of
course had the support of
their home-state Senators
and that ia all that is neces-
sary for approval in New
Jersey. in-Ncrw Jera-ey-iir-tQ—
very simple and very differ-
ent from the U.S. Senate: If
the home-county Senator ap-
proves—of—an—appointme
that appointment Is reported
out of committee and gains
the approval of the entire
.Senate without debate. If the

"~hotrrc-councy Senator.
~~~proveB~ihaTlB~the~enc „

"The New Jersey system
of the black ball behind closed
doore Is the opposite of the
U.S,- Senate. _ayatem_ of _ the.
public airing of appointments
requiring advice and consent.

Redfern lo Attend
Summer Institute

John Redfern, science tea-
cher "at Arthur L. Johnson

for two years until he him-
self gained a State job ."

Mr. Connor stated his op-
position to the black ball p r o -
cedure of the New Jersey
State Senate and called upon
the State Senate to adopt a
procedure s imi la r to that
used by the L'nited States
Senate. "1 am clad our Sen-

Presidentate Presidentacivocates"tfTe"
system used by the U.S. Sen-
ate. It is a better system-

den State, who received spe-
cial honors from -the N«w
Jersey Associationof Teach-
ers of hnglish. The 1970
prize-winning books were on
public exhibition at the New
Jersey State L ib ra ry .

From June 14 through June
2S a display sponsored by the

Jersey Architects As-

one he could well emulate, ' tects

sociation will pfovidcT'd'atn
about die best designed build-
ings of New Jersey archi -

TREE
SERVICE

b. FhLLh MfcfK
Canadian Expert

Tree Service
Specialzing in

Trimming & Removal
o a s o n a b l o R o ' « » - F u l l y I n s

BRUNO PELLETIER
3 1 5 Dolnior o Avi .

P4u+« (*• W,-N.J- i

that tittle guy ni yours-. 44-e

756-7768

on you. His Tuture depends on you, too.

We're a Full Service Bank ready to

help you assure that future

with sound financial ^ ~y

planning, savings *—v * "*" \
Come in and
talk it over.

TOUCH TONE'CALLING^

W h e n you pficme-, yoo-woftJ-ipo-Gtl a n d convenience. The modern touch.

That's why Touch-Tone pHoncs make such g o o d sense. Just tap the numbers.

D ia l ing t ime is cul in half . A n d the design says " m o d e m " f rom any angle .

For only $1 L>0 more- o mon th , a f t c i a smal l one-t ime instal lat ion charge,

you ' l l be enjoying Touch Tone scivice on your residence tme - and alt exten-

sions as wel l . And there's no charge for color.

Just call your local Telephone Business Off ice. Or ast< a telephone man .

New Jersey Bell

—Three-little—lads—from—eohool—ar-e-
LSD,

Dropouts from society; three mbce"d-up kids a re we.

has been choaen to attend a
Summer Institute in ESCP

Science at Lomar State -

Unrestrained chaos to

In

be, yelling screaming sights to
see:

rhnnRP

Seen—Ess enti â l
catlorv, earning -^-living and

l
their interest an<

a more active wayjdcasjin a more active way T^e hoard of directors of
to" commtmTtv^tffalrH and ac^ t h i^atlcmid Sra^B^k^-&U=

County Bar Association at tfie
i i tmat i

Building, Wcstfieldv from

backed Mavnr Thnmic i\

future
Tfie~KTay

Hallucinagenic Jamboree, three way-out foole are we.

g
mont, Tex.

Among the Institute's ob-
jectives are to provide sec-
ondary school science tea-

the, hnr.lt groundthey will need to teach earth
d

Kacimarok In his effort to

s " * * I.,.f..1
5o meeting in r

a trip, wihn't dicLwe see? Searching for God1^

for Mrs. Mildred Cpetello,
Mrs. Mary Flynn and Char-

make available through field
y

We never eaw God, but found the key to uncontrolled
-futility...

tripe, a direct contract with
the applications of earth

-.-•.—*-*<»• - " T T T t~— "V"/ fr--~ — j — - — — — " ' *** * * *v~* — • - • • • • • • •

-"QT plnnnrd^Jbut-
-environment modern legislators offered a memorial prayer unexpectedly:and attorneys prac- Mr. Redfern resides at

70 Colonial Dr., Clark.

• J

i jjjft.j iH,', ^•Jw^ii"f **""

SAVINGS
Services Available at Your
Friendly Progressive

BANKING HOURS:
SAVINGS -AOOOUMTS—
CHECKING nCDDUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS

TRAVELERS GilECKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
THURSDAY EVENING 6:50 P.M. to 7:.-U) P.M.

"C0CCATFKflL UU/TOS"
PASS BOOK LOAMS
BAHK BY MAIL

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

_... _ ._ w > . _ _ ; . • ; _ : . . -)f.';
•-*-.•» v.v
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Eagles Auxiliary
Fetes President
CH State Group

The Ladies Auxiliary uf
Kahway Aerie 1803, Frater-
nal Order of Hagles, visited
the hagles Home in Perth
A m bo y to hone r rh v s t a c e
auxiliary president, Mrs .
Marie boos of Rahv»Jv.

A corsage and-^iii u-ere-
presented for tUt1 H3hway
auxilj,ar\ president, Mrs .
I ugene l\-are, Ui Mrs. ' ioos,

Mi It it- Mrakelr uf
start- mutlu-r, was
corsage and g 1 f i

Kahwa\ uniihv Mrn.

His 15 Years

Fifteen Rahway and six
Clark residents are among
200 students who are candi-
dates for associate in arts
degrees at Union College's
38th annual commencement
next Wednesday, June 9, at
6:30 p.m. The outdoor cere-
monies will be held on the
east lawn between the No-
mahegan Building and the

The daughter ol Mr. ana
Mrs. F. J. Gerlach, Miss
Gerlach was graduated from
Mother Seton Regional High
School and majored in liberal
a r t s . She is a member of the
Vettes, women's athletic
team.

Mr. Colber majored in
business administration. He
is the son of Mrs. Frieda

quirements for a bachelor's
degree in accounting. Mr.
ICrell was active in the in-
tramural sports program,
having played on football,
wrestling, bowling, Softball,
badminton, and volleyball
teams. He was named to UC's
1970 All-Campus football
team.

Campus Center on~thecampus Hlrschfeld and the late Jo -
i C h H i h f l d

year on May ifs, p r r -
were made tor

in Cranford.
A reception for gradutntes

and their guests will be gi1
by the Friends of the
lege in the Campus Center
student lounge.

Rahway candidates are: El-
beri L. Alston, Jr. of 292
Hast Lake Ave., Robert Bove
of 606 Harrison St. Joan
Catherine Clark of 975 Rich-
ard Blvd., John J. Clark of
218 East Scott Ave., Dennis
Daye of 848 Leesvllle Ave.,
Flprence DiFahrizio of 2224
All£n St., Dorothy Dziak of
2315 Allen Si.. Dorothy Ger-
lach of 1S53 Campbell St.,
George Kolber of 905 Ross

seph Hirschfeld\*r KrMl mntored in bus-Mr. R.reu majoreu JJIUUB-

The son of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas Langton Miss Lang-
ton was graduated from Mo-

arirn 1 n1 fltratlon,-Thcson ther Seton Regional High
of Mrs. Helen Krell, he plans School and majored in liberal
to attend Fairleigh Dickinson arts.
University to complete re- Mr. Lenaban was graduate

Religious Services
U* 1 - * - " -^ • • • ̂ -^ • -*^-

from Rahway High School and
majored in Life science. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
A. Lenahan, he will continue
his education in pre-med
studies at Seton Hall Univer-
sity, South Orange.Mr.Len-
ahan served as vice presi-
dent of the Life Science Club
for the 1970-71 academic
year.

Mr. Miller, the son ofMr.
and Mrs. Harry Miller of
Quebec, Canada, was grad-
uated from Verdun High
School/ Verdun, Quebec; and
majored In business admin-
istration. He served in the

Elect Don Paris
To Head Lodge
Of B'nai B'rith

United States Army. mer, she is a member of
Mr. Toney was honorably Gamma Sigma Chi sorority,

discharged from the United Miss Creamer will continue
States Air Force. He majored her employment with New
in law enforcement.

A life .science major, Mr.
Zamoreki is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Zamorski.
Twice named to the Presi-
dent's Honor List, Mr. Zam-
orski played onlthe varsity
golf team and for the Jets,
intramural athletic team.

Miss Creamer, a gradu-
ate of Arthur L. Johnson

Jersey Bell Telephone and
complete her college educa-
tion on a parttime basis at
Newark State College.

A business administration
major, Mr. Kane was gradu-
ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kane.

Mr. Macaluso majored in
Regional High5chool, major- business administration. Ha
ed in liberal arts. The dau- ts married and the father of
ghter of Mrs. Carolyn Crea- two children and has served

with the New Jersey National
Guard for nine years.

Mr. Petrusko, die son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Pet-
rusko, majored in liberal
arts.

Mr. Renaud, the son of
Mr. andMrs. Edward Renaud
Sr. of Clark, is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School. He maj-
ored in liberal arts.

Another graduate of Arthui
L, Johnson Regional High
School, Mr. Schaffer ma jo ret
in liberal arts. He is the sun
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schaffer.

With the Regional School District
Dr. Warren M. Davis, re-

aring Superintendent of the
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1, said
the history of his 15-year
tenure has been one of con-
stant change and Improve-
ment In curriculum.

Dr. Davis, who is leaving
August 1 to accept an asso-
ciate professorship in the
College of kducation at Le-
high University, summarized
his career in the regional
district in u re-port to the
school board at last week's
regular monthly meeting.

quality staff and an outstand-
ing group of supervisors.

'I have been less con-
cerned with such minor de-
tails as how many teachers
may or may. not have mas-
ters* degrees. I have been
Tiore concerned with the
luality of the graduate pro-
grams in which they engage.

"Few districts have
achieved what our regional
district has achieved in its
relatively short lifetime. We
did- not have the original
prestige afforded the gold
coast towns. We have had to

Mrs. Cozzi,
He cited the development e a r n our way. I believe that

we have done i t . "

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST

Rahwa-y-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Sacrament of the
Th<* Gordon W. flnum

convenrio'n \vmcn win O'e'Velci
frum June I " m 2i! in At lan-
t ic C i t y . S t a t e o f f i c e r s , m -

St., Douglas Krelt of 400 Con^who has been pastor for the served at~t£e
cord Si,,, Marlvnn Langtonof Bervlces

Mrs. George Norman Holiapfe!, Jr.
• - . T h o ioj.Ti-ei-Miss Barba ra

Cecilia Miss Terry Ellen G uric in

: Kear i iy ,
1-rvtngron, ^
I1 r u n s wick, Vine land, i ani -
den, I renn>n, H e r g c i u nc iuv ,
. V>ve r, Sonu-rv i ik- , i Main-
fit-M, P e r t h -\mNi\ ar.^:<ah-
w j v artt-ndt-^. t v rrh \r:-. tv • \
ri!t_-m !H r-> w-.-n ':> M • TK..- .

'Icuite -^MuimAe^ff,

in Miss l-.iaine Louise Malm- len Nadler and Mrs. Samuel

Hit by Vehicle
Is Recuperating
Elizabeth Morchkibs, **, a

Brow nit- ScuLt, ,-t 2 ^ 1 cx-
lngtun Iilvd., <. Urk , was
struck last Thursday al ter
an uutingon L uxingtun Boule-
vard ni-ar R a n tan Ru J O ,
Clark, after leaving a troop
leade r ' s v e h i c l e

Police re,.A_rteU sh^ has J
C e r t- b r al o^nciirisi,;:i, c um -

fracture or the Icfx leg
anu rr.^lu^U- abras iuns . i u r

"COTTcrrrron a s
tatiid tc- iit- t a

Driver ~T rhr car wrnc
struck the child was Kevin w
1 u)wel l , 1 ", uf n J Mantur , M.
i l a rk . J -at.rulniar. Richac
R e i d e r gave him a kl
dr iv ing

•hi- n u r r i a g i i.t Mis.i i u r ' u r j Kuiu, daughter uiMr,
.ind Mrs,. Ivan Kuna ut \l\> Willuw. Way, Clark, lu

TTOOTge Norman Holraprel, "Jr., sun at Mr. anU Mrb.
George Holzapiel-oi—titnj—klfl^t^^-Av-c, LUzabcth, was

lasi bunJj\ jtu-rnuuii in St. Agnes Kuinan
Church.

! he Rev. tieorgt- ^ . i utz otficiaied at tlie duublc.--ri.ng
C--rcnu>n> and a ri-crpTinn t"nlluw<-d at thv Hlut- Shutter
Inn, I nion.

I'ht.- bride \AJ^ ericurted b\ her tarher. Miss ut-ral-
dinJ" Kuna was maid of honor, and Albert bylvta served
as best man.

The bride is a graduate "1 Monte lair btau- L'ollt'ge, I. p-
j;er Monrclair. Her husband is a graduate of Lafavetu-
L'l'llegf, l.asiun, i'a.

The engagement uf Miss secretary in the administra-
i/ccilia Anne Mancini, dau- tive department uf the Hov.-
ghcer of Mr. and Mrs . Ralph ard Savings Institution, New-
V. Mancini of 150 Lincoln ark.
.we., Elizabeth, to Gerald Mr;—K-rtrieo—is -a- gradual-**
S. Krako, "Son~icrf~Mr7—and of Thomas Jefferson High

11. Coes, Jr.
Best man for his brother

ber^ became the bride of
Judge and Mrs. Williams, municipal court and former Matthew Jeffery CoesonMay

Gui-kin uf Rahway have an- Rahway city attorney. 29 in the chapel at South was Samuel H. Coes, Jr. Head
nounced the engagement of Miss Curkin is the grand- Kent School, in bouth kent,
their daughter, Terry l-Uen, daughter of the late Mr. and ^.unn.
XO"-TJsrrTrWv^r^-t*erxeon-^^^ ihe ceremony . was per-
of Mr and Mrs Gerald--Ztt- fiidfi-and-.-of-M.r....-and-Mrs. formed iiy- the • fter.3ohn

usher was Charles R. Malm-
berg, brother of die bride.
Richard A. Coes,
A. ''

Richard

Lenahan of 753 Central Ave.,
Douglas Miller of 246 Jensen
Ave., Darmon Toney of 390
JLegina Ave^ nndRngfrr 7rnm^-
oxski at rKFrrr£hurch St.

Clark. residents are:
Denise Creamer of 69 Colon-
ial Dr., Kevin Kane of 429
WiUow Way, Joseph Maca-
luso of 36 Yorktown Dr., Tho-
mas Petrusko of 46 Thomas
Dr., Edward H. Renaud, Jr.
of 1 Myra PI. and William

Mrs. Alexander Krako ofl203 Schoo! and received his ^ ^ f ^ w ' M a ^ n " o™. Harry Jay of Commerce. G_a. P ^ e l l ^ Recep t ion fol- C ^ ushered.
Midwood Dr., Rahway, for- bachelor of science degree
merly of Elizabeth, was an- in business from Seton Hall
nounced by her parents. Her University, South Orange He
father is a past president of is presently pursuing his
the I'nion County Bar As- master of arts degree in el t-

University of Connecticut M r - '^itser s father is vice
Law School in West Hart- president of Yale hurnuuru
ford. Cunn. She is going to l-u-> N t- l w Haven. He is. die

K 11-1 Si

made

RK k-

l>\ Mr. and Mrs. btevi-
uf 73 Sronehengc i c r . , v la rk ,
^l die engagenicni vl their

Hudo, rn Jay Morgan
PH-nt-lsuii, sun uf Mr. and
Mrs . Vincenr Berrelsnn ot 4
! humar, Dr., Clark.

Miss RuJo is a senior at
Newark Mate College, ( num.
wlii.-n- she is majurini; in
general 1.U111 c-ntu r> -,-dnca-

Will Sing

sociation and is presently the mentary education at Seton College, itTnow attending the School in West Hartford.
Colon County attorney. Her Hail and teaching in the Mat- ' "4 - ' • - - > - *--.... =.
mother is die president oi awan school system. Mr.
the lilizabeth Garden Club. Rrako is a member ofsignu

Miss Mancini is a gradu- Delta phi fraternity.
ate of Battin High School, The couple, ski enthu-
attended Caldwell College siasts , are members of the
For Women and was gradu- Sno-Journers Ski Club, t a s i - - - ]-icr

aicd from The Wood School Orange, and plan to be mar- f o r m e r judge'of the Railway Mav<_-n.
in New York City. She is a ried in the spring ui 1^7°

An August wedding is plan- M r - ̂ -itser was graduated lowed in Sylvio's m Danbury. Mrs . Coes will receive her
n e ( j _ cum laude from Clark I'm- 1"he bride is the daughter U.S. this year from Ameri-

Miss Gurkin, a graduate versity, Worcester ,Mass . lit. u f Mr. and Mrs . Charles A. can International College.
ol Rahway High'school and a is now attending the I 'nivir- Malmberg of 269 Westfield Her husband is a graduate
m m ljii'idpirrflfiiiarpnfllnaala sity' of Connecticut Law Ave., Clark. The bridegroom of South Kent School. He r e -

IS tlie -son of Mr. and M r s .
Smneul 11. Coes of Davis
St., Northboro, Mass.

y g
cum laude graduate of Upsala s

Mrs. Richard McGinnis,

ceived his B.A. las: year
from Clark University,
where he was a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha frater-

spend uTe"s"umme'rJas"a"legal grandson of M r s . Harry Zit- s is ter of the bride, was ma- nity. Mr. Coes is an employee
xntern of the I'niversitv in s e r a n d ̂ l e lare Mr. Harry tron of honor. Maid of honor uf Cuppus Kng. Corp., Wor-
Hartford. Zitser and of Mr. and Mrs.

a lawyer is Nathan _ Lichter, aU of New
was Miss
Bridesmaids were Miss The couple is on a honey-
Marianne Schrorh, Miss P i - moon 1 rf"trt~€~VTrglfTTsIanasT

irk Summer School Given Sunshine Sparse, Temperatures for April
1971 ranged from a high of

Mr. and Xlr-ii. uUaxl^i u,
l l a r \ e \ uf Lubbock, I ex.,
have announced the marriage
nf tils srepdaughrcr and her
daughter. Miss Melva 1 ."yniT
McDonald, to Sgt. John M _
Patrick Jr . , ̂ n of Mr. and
Mrs . John Patrick uf 1 Janie
Lane, Clark.

More than ^0 Clark buys,
nu'in bers uf the Clark town
Ho\y L hoir, will present their
annual concert ' on Saturday
JI >> p.m. lnMildred Terrace
Schuol, Clark.

'T'hc program will feature
m u sic al selections from

folk,

J)i#d In

ier tlance attended ( >ttav-a
•- •++Htiiw , -kd-H., -and

received an associate ot cal sources. A rock band
science degree from I :nion consisting of K-evinMcNulty,

guitar; Robert "Muskus,

Mr, and Mrs . Stanley A.
Marsnick of 46 Denman Ave.,
Clark, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bar-
bara Ann, to James Joseph
Levens, Jr., son of Mrs.
Levens of 810 Willis PI..

g
TocTinical insrirutc

sue a degree in medical and Michael Pavone, organ,
cechnulogv starting in Sej>- wlil accompany the jazz-
tember at Richmond Coll- rock contata, "Joseph and

Technicolor
The modern

of the

Roselle Park, and the late
Mr. Levens.

The bride-eleet i
uqre of Arthur L. Johnson

ege, Staren Island.

to a
PROSPECTIVE BRIDE WHO UVES IN CLARK

ind plons To be married in one year

for • free engagement picture.

by aBpolntmani only _-_,-*• ,r I - . , I -H -r
limHsd r.m. W ™ THIS ADVERTISEMENT

-Hti
Drcamboat."
cantata is thework

Regional High School^
She is also a graduate of
Grace -Downs Airline School,
New York City. She is a for-
mer airline stewardess and
is now employed by Holr
Machinery f 'n CranfnrH

ber and Tim Rice.
Soloists will be Joseph

Monaco, Antonio Inaeto, Ro-
PBerr STFh^cki.TJorrrrrTTck Sea-'

pan and Paul Liddy. Mrs .
Horitihy McNulty will ac-
cuiiipdny whUe Mr, Pavone
will direct the boys. .

The boys have sung tor
local Parent- Teacher As-
soCI'atlDTrconccrta, ce lebra-
cluiib of L-ibrary Week and
t a r t h Week and at ecumen-
ical policemen's service.

Mr. Levens is a graduate
of Roselle Park High School,
attended. Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy and is
a graduate of Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, Madison,
where he received a D.S.

ruty.
Mr.

For 8th Year in Clark ^lio^rri^er^
Few During April

low of 2;> degrees on April
V. The average temperature-
for the month was 49,9 de-
grees, which is .5 degrees
below normal.

On nine days, the mercury
reached 70 degrees or high-

The Clark Board of Ldu- grades -1 and 5 may attend
cauon will offer its eighth either I iehnl> or Valley Road
annual summer session for school. I hose pupils now April didn't bring many
children residing in Clark, completing grades six and s n o w e r s , but there wasn t
A range of academic uppor- seven will attent Charles m u c n sunshine either, r e - er . Putting April in perspec-
tunity is-offered from r e - H. Brewer School. There p o r i a Harold D. Duflocq, me- Live, Lhe coldest day in April
mediation to enrichment. will be two additional mathe- ceorologist at the United on record at the Union Col-

The program begins on ma tic_ strengthening classes States Cooperative Weather
Monday, June 2S, and con- at "the "Charles H. Brewer Station at Union College,
tinues for five weeks until School for grades six through Cranford, in his monthly
Friday-;-July 30; Classes-are -eight. -This -will4ielp-j^educ&--stmi-rrra-ry__to—the—Wa^ional
held from 8:30 a.m. to 10 class size to allow for great- Weather Service.

10 a.m. LU 11:30 er—ifldividn-aU^ation—aL,-1II=__A—lot?*}-nf ?.»^ «n^h^R of

or-39- ebldevin
Mr. Alston waa graduated

from Rahway High School and
majored in liberal ar ts . The
son of Mr. and Mrs . Elbert
Alston, Sr., he will continue
his education at Rutgers Uni-
versity, majoring in sociol-
ogy and minoring in psycho-
logy.

At Union College, Mr. Al-
ston served as treasurer for
the Society for Modern Re-
construction, a black: stu-
dents' group dedicated to

~pr^seT^'fiig~Tlle^nrrrarive h ert-
tage, and as a memberofthe
recruiting staff of the ad-
missions office. He was

-EG—the-

of Trinity on Sunday at 10
a.m. The Rev, M r . Baurn

been transferred to the
oflf Butler church*

Church School classes will
:neet at 10:30 a.m. There will
oe a social hour at 11 a.m.
The Youth Fellowship will
meet at 7 p.m.

Other activities scheduled:
Tuesday, 6:45 p.m., Metho-
dist Men's meeting; Wednes-
iay, B_p.n_uJmidwp:̂ tr Sahhaxh
service in the chapel with
sermon by the Rev. Robert
Powley of the First P res -
byterian Church; 8 p.m.. Fi-
nance Commission; Thurs-
day, June 10, 8 p.m.. Wo-
men's Society of Christian
Service; Friday, June 11, 4
p.m., JuniorChoir; 6:30p.m.,
Youth Choir; 8 p.m., Adult
Choir.

TEMPLE BLTHTORAH
Rahway

High school-graduates will
be honored at the Baccal-
aureate Sabbath service to-
morrow at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
Rubenetein will deliver the

will preach. New adult mem-
bers will be received at the
9:30 o'clock service and
-Confirmation Class-F—'TT"at-
£he 11 o'clock service.
Church School classes will
meet at 9:30 a.m. The Senior
High Fellowship will have a
picnic at 4 p;m. in Rahway
River Park.

Other events scheduled:
Today, 7 p.m., Youth Choir;
tomorrow, 3i30 p.m.. Cherub
Choirj 4 p.m., Junior Choirj
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Junior
High Fellowship.

Don. Paris has been elected
president ofthenewiyiormeel
Clark Lodge or BJnai B'rith.

.. . . The "other officers are:

' <;„",-«,, Lewln; second vice president,

sident, Dan Hirschfeld; crea-

Clarence Hayes
Clarence M. Hayes^ faS, oi

263 W, Lafce Ave,, Rahway,
died in John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,

-a—gh^TT illness He-
w-as me_jbireban^-<*£ the-late

Smith

gist and former pulice Bur-
geon, died in John E. Run-
nells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights, whore he was a
patient three years

-Dr.- Gerendasy way tlvefa~
ther of Mrs. William Shep-

_hcxrl of h
Dr.

zabeth address was
Tfersey'

Eli-
330 W.

Mrs. Carulint- I'usteraro
Cozzi, 88, of lc-1 Mm Avt-.#
Railway, died ar hunic aftt-r
a brief illness. Slit- was tht-
widow of Andrew Cuzzi,

Born in ltal>, Mrs. Cuzzi
lived in New York City be-

*ftrre7"'inovrng-Ta Rahway in
1910. 5he was a communi-
cant of St. Mary's Roman

Church and amem-

le
of a bruad vocational pru-
gram and mure opp* -rtunities
fur the coilegu-bound. Dr.
Oaviri noted Uiar other devel-
opments included the intro-
duction uf the concept of the
assistant principal, expanded
guidance services, fullume

"Catholic"
ber of ite

-btiing placed ac each
SCtlDOi"; thrr--tfltfotlU'eti-ttft- tyi
musicatcs ar each school; the.

•att tr t -aaj—&

Postal Service
Gets Ombudsman

Postmaster General Win-
ton -M, Blount -created—an
Office of Consumer Affairs,

by- a

Altar

surer, Don Sprio; financial
secretary, Mel Cilewich; re-
cording- secretary, Bar-ry-
^S&anflTPr, and. carrespondlTTE
secretary, Ben Margulies.

The members of the board
of trustees are George Aus-
trager, Milce Arnold, George
Cohen, Howard Burakof,
George Weber, Norman Eln-
zinger. Jack Welnshanker,
Larry Friedman and Gene
Bernsrein.

"Hayes retired live Jersey—srr
years ago from New De- 956 E. Jersey
pnrnire-Hyat-t Bearings Di- y^^irs, prior- i
vision, General- Motors .1966, _ _ _ _ _ _

Ola-r^—where he wa-s • -Born^ln-HuJigary,

for niany
retiring in

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL

Rahway

lodge's charter is scheduled
ro be made at the first
meeting in September.

Officers and board mem-
bers are to meet to organize
committees and to formulate

The Episcopal Church of plans and programs for the
the Holy Comforter will cele- coming year. Apre-eummer
brate the First Sunday After general meeting will be held

on Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. ir
Temple Bern O'r, Clark.
There will be a guest speak-
er.

Current members and per-

employed 28 years as a time-
study man.

He_ was a communicant of
St. Mark-'s Roman C a mo lie
Church and a member of
the parish Holy Name Society
and Daniel 0 Connell Divi-
sion 2, Ancient Order of
TtlbernlanB, Elizabeth. "

Surviving—are—a—s tepson,
George B. Smith of Anaheim,
Calif., and two sis ters , the
Misses Mary and Loretta
Hayes of Jenkintown, Pa.

St.

Tn
service as~
ant in World War I.

Her served as police phy-
sician here from 1920 to
1943 and was a draft board
official during World War II.

His wife was the late Mrs.
Beesie Ge-rendagy,

Mrs. Kreie, 69

and the introduction of the
coordinator plan.

terests of the Individu.stnraii
in matters in-

the distric t has a high

Surviving are three sons, , . . ,
Nicholas, Rocco and Frank, ^ m a g e of the students bound N a m e d
all of Rahway iWudauHhwrs 1

r
o r higher education has gone

Mrs . Louise Dean of Railway - ^ ^ ^ o u t 35. per Ct-nt to previously
and M r s . Sailie Zirwed uf JrT ̂ ,,M- -, . ,-. Dr. Davis s

I-^-H o-ro-oi^r, t ho*-—r
mas Posteraru m Italy, and
15 grandchildren.

Arrangements wi-n- com-
pleted by the Thomas K. Hig-
gins Sons Funeral Hornu, 11 K
Bryant bt., Kahway.

consumer advocate
was David L. Ordway who

served as.direc-
•eri—apeeialTcnr

a.m.
a.m. No fees will be charged, struction.

Some children will want to Enrichment courses will i n c nes below normal. A se-
Qntlnue_. beyond what was again be heldat_the Brewer Vere rliunderetorm char-

taught during die school School. Two new courses acterized by freezing rain
year. Some will take ad- to be offered this summer an<j sleet on April b accoun-

h U l N 1 h i for tc,d for

station was April 2,
and April 1, 1969, when

19 degrees was registered.
Degree-days for themonth-

totaled 446, bringing the total
since the heatingseason be-

rain fell —a departure of .80 gan on SeptemBer I,~ry707~"
to 5,016. At this time last
year, degree days totaled 5,
408.

April brought nine clear,
partly r.lomly nnd I ?

list. Mr. Alston is active
with The Young Liberators
and hopes to enter the field
of social work.

Mr. Bove majored in lib-
eral arts-education. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oominick
Bove, he is transferring to
Upsala College, EastOrance,
to complete requirements foi
a baccalaureate degree. Mr.
Bove is^active~in "thedram~
atic society, having appeared
in leadtoc T-nleo in three of
this year s productions.

He la a member of the

baccalaureate"
members of the high school
graduating class will assist
at the service. OnegShabbos
after the service will be spon- attend.

Pentecost with the Holy Euch-
arist at 7:30, 9:30 and 11
a.m. on Sunday.

The Altar Guild of the Par-
ish will sponsor its second
annual Antique Show and Flea
Market on Saturday from 10
a.m. to -1 p.m. on the church

ounds. Dealers will display
;s. There will be a

snack bar, white elephant
table and baked-goods table.
The public is being invited to

Donation will be 50

Mrs. Elizabeth Krcic, >̂S>,
of 250 W. Grand Ave., Rah-
way, died at home. She was

rliggina Sons Funeral Home c h e widow of George F. Kreie.
Mrs . Kreie was born in

Rahway and resided here all
her life.

She was a member of St.
Rosary-Altar So-
Joseph's Guild of

and the Rahway Gol-

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F.

gg ,
1116 Bryant St., Rahway

Edwin J. Nash

sons Interested in joining
the lodge as charter mem-
bers are being urged to at-
tend the meeting. Persons

mation may call
fus at 382-5308.

Mr. Drey-

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Holy Comforter
Unit to Install

be ad-

\

Barbara Ann Marsnick

SUMMERhR-McKENNA An exhibit of ra re and in-
wiU be

month to gain practice in boys and a Great Books Two inches of snow followed cloudy days while thunder-
fundam-ental skills, and some course for boys and girls. o n April 7. storms were reported on
will want another round of Popular courses returning H o w e v e r , precipitation April 6, 24, and 29.
exrdtmatiorr~to-gain eompe- are cooking, sewing, per- through April, 1971, totals Plan Mineral-Show
tence in some areas which sonal typing, communication 14.40 inches, which sur-
weren't too clear. skills, algebra, advanced passes the total at this time . .

w w ,- Children attending non- mathematics, field science, last year of 11.84 inches, ^ f ^ i ^ ^ ^ . t ™ , * ! £h«w
. rt u . M « . FrancesM.Mckenna b l i c s c h o o l w h o ̂ , i s h t 0 French and Spanish. The greatest amount of featured ai the annual show

in marketing. He is a mem-. o f 759 Audrey Dr Rahway. * e n r o l I i n R e m 'cdial Reading. Speech correction assign- r a i n on record for April was i n ^ U n i o n ' " " " '
ber of the Theta Xi Prater- has made known the engage- w e r e t e s t e d e i c h e r a i t h e m e n t s a r e in the process of measured in 1961 at 6.17

mem of her daughter, Mies F r a r i k K. Hehnly or Valley being scheduled by Miss--menes-while the-<U-r^6t-April t u r e

Levens is an adver- Kathleen M. Mckenna,_tD Da- _ R o a d s c h o o l G J u n e 2 . Provenzano, speech correc- was in 1963 when .73 inches
vidM Summerer sonofMr. T h e t e f i t . will indicate tionlst for die Clark pub- of rain fell,
and Mrs.Frederick Summer- w h e t n e r r e m edia l re^adi ngor He schools. These classes

A Sept. 6 wedding is plan- er of 1491 Bedford SuB Rah- r e a d i n g f o r 8 t r e n g S v n g , w l U be held at the Frank
ned.

student newspaper, and the be on Wednesday, a"T7iT5
"Union Commuter/' weekly p.m. The Religious School

• • • - - - - • t h e B ^ _ w i l l n a v e i t a w e e k l yStudent publication, the Bi- will have
ology Club. andP.L.E.A.S.E. alone.
(People's League for Educa- yiQN 1 1ITHFR AN

sored by the parents of the cents,
graduate.

Other services scheduled
are: Saturday. 8:30 a.m.; Ju-
nior Congregation, 10:30
a.m.; Sunday, 8:30 a.m.; Mon- Communion will
dayt 7 a.m.j Thursday, JUuie—nilnlsxexeii n,t
3, 7 a.m. vice on Sunday. The

The annual installation of Walter J. Maier will con-
officers will take place on duct the services at 8 and
Sunday, June 6, at 8 p.m. 11 a.m. Church School at

JTh_e__^nnualSport0 Dinner will 9:15 a.m. Confirmation and
— — coWmTrnTOTT^mr-be-iie^^

p.m. with 22 young people1 v i c e -
ses- completing their prepaxa-

New officers of the Epis-
copal Churchwomen of Holy

R e v ComTorrer Episcopal Church,
~ " will be installed at

vice on Tuesday, June 15,
at 6:30 p.m. A covered dish

p T i i e officers, whg were
tions for confirmation at the elected on May 18, are: Pre-
servlce

Clark

ployed by
tory Corp., Union

Commission's TrailsideNa-

S u n d a y

tion. Action, and Social Equa-
llty) and assistant manager oi
Union College's radio station T ^ e Sacrament of Holy

Vh" _-•_•! J _. Communion will be celebra-
Misa Clark a graduate of E e d a t ±e 1 0 : 30 a.m. wor-"

Mother Seton Regional High ehi 8 e r v i ce on Sunday. The
School Clark majored in fi3llowlng y o u n g people will
Uberal arts. The daughter b e r e c e ivedlnt» communicant
of John Clark she was named m e n l ber8hip through the Rite
to the dean s honor list. Miss o f Confirmation: Donald An-

kudovich> Kenneth JBaUa,

Entertains Club

"The Lazy Daisies. '1

y sso

branch offices in:

GRANT CITY — CLA

388-90S9, 381-47S8.

„ . . . . , , L ,_ also in the summer school K. Hehnly and Valley Road
The bride-to-be, daughter p r o g r a m f o r g r a d e s f o u r schools.

of the late Walter P. Me- t ^ ^ g h s e ven is needed Enrollment slips for sum-
Kennu, -is--employed by the children eTTgimeTor^nroTl^Tner school may be found'ax
American Plywood Co. Eli- m e n t in the program wiU be all public and non-public
zabeth. Mr. bummerer i s at- n o t l f i e d by the last day of schools in Clark, reports
tending Newark State College s c h o o l Walter Stevens. Director of
Union, where be is majoring Remedial r e a d ing centers Summer School.

Songs, both old and new, l n elementary educaUon. f o r t h e s u m m e r wfn b e l o _
were on the program ore- W A N ] C H A N A R D O N F cated at the Valley Road
sentecl for the National Sec- WANCLA-NARDON1. ^ ^ ^ ^ /
i ^ S \ £ ™ X * e ^ The-betredH^W^Gall Each center wUl be equipped
field^tnTCter-EPzabeth, Naidune to MieMteeMWancea^^irh- a- Qootrolled-reader-,-a
by the Madison Hill Chapter son of Mrs. Anna Wancea of perceptontatic a language
of Sweet AdeUneslnc Clark 18B Wave.crest Ave.. Win- master, a reading pacer and Mrs. Morton Weitzman,
undVr lhe ̂ r e^doS ofMrs ' field, and the late Frank flash machines. besides membership chairman of the
££ny StefflrfotcofonTa Th^ Wancea, was revealed by having a variety of inter- Linden League of Women Vo-
singers performed in color- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. esUng materials. ters. announced that six new J
ful costumes.

Mrs. Dikos Joins

pVter*"Nardone of 267 Ber- Strengthening courses in members have joined (he
mathematics -ancUureading gr<^up. They are Mrs. Tho- }„. . thold Ave., Rahway.

Also on the program was T h e b r l d e _ t O v _ b e and her will be held at three cen- m a s Higgins, Mrs." Juanlta
the chapter s double quartet, flance a r e e rnpiOyed by ters this summer. Those Jones, Mrs. Walter Berko

Merck & Co., Rahway. children now completing Mrs. Jan Buseman, Mrs. Ro-
bert J, Tierney, all of Lin-
den, and Mrs. Demetrios Di-
kos of Rahway.

"The league'is looking for
women who want to partici-
pate Tn a variety* of~activi-
ties centered around great
issues," said Mrs. Weitz-
man.

Any woman 18 years or
older who would like more
information on the league
should contact Mrs. Weitz-
man at 925-5213.

• •

... OPINIONS, IDEAS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC. ON WHAT i-QUR SCHOOLS"
GOALS, OBJECTIVES, PRIORITIES AND NEEDED PROGRAMS
SHOULD BE, . . . . . .

rr

tic society, will continue her
education in the evening at
"Newark State College, Union

Mark Gustafson, Nancy Hart-
Carl Hertensteiner,

Gil Klri. .«..-*-.„ —o-,w.^,.. Kevin Kargus, Gail Kettlrig,
and will be employed by BellTelephone, Cranford, full-
time.

A graduate of Rahway High
School, Mr. Clark majored
in business administration.
He is the son of Mr-i and
Mrs. John J. Clark. Mr.
Clark served as presidentof
Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity, and as
treasurer to the student coun-
cil.

Mr. Daye majored In liber-
al arts-education. A ̂ grad-
uate of Rahway High School
and the son of Mrs. Louise
D'enson, Mr. Daye Is trans-
ferring to California State
College^ Loe Angeles, to
study mathematics and even-
tually teacfi on the secondary
level. Mr. Daye was active
in the Gray Committee, a

Neil Simpson and Laurie Su-
ba. Sunday School and Bible
Hour at 9:15 a. m.

The following meetings are
scheduled Tor the week: Choir
Rehearsal, today, 8 p.m.;
Senior Confirmation eiass,
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.; Sun-
day School staff, Tuesday,
7:30 p.m.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Clark

Sunday School teachers will
meet with the Rev. Donald
Prigge of the LC A, Philadel-
phia. - Pa., to - discuss the
topic, "Early Communion."

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Rahway

"God the -Only Cause and
Creator" is the lesson-ser-
mon this ..Sunday at the 11
a.m. service. Sunday school
classes convene at 10:55 a.m.
A radio series, "The Truth
that Heals," may be heard
every Sunday morning over
stations WERA, Plainfieldat
8:15 and WVNJ, Newark at
9:45. This Sunday's program
is "We All Use Ideas...But
Where Do They Come from?"

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Rahway

sident; Mrs. Gail Lehotsky of
Carteret; vice president,
Mrs. Virginia Novak of Col-
onia; secretary,Mrs.Marian

Services were held for
Edwin J. Nash, 80, formerly
of Rahway, who died at the
Wedgewood Manor Conva-
lescent and Nursing Center,
Elizabeth.

ie—husband—of
Mrs. Bess Lydick. Nash.

Mr. Nash was born in
Blandburg, Pa., where he
lived until moving to Rail-
way 40 years ago. He re-
cently lived in the Kennedy
Apartments on W. Grand
Ave., Rahway.

Surviving also are four
sons, Don and William of
Brick Town, Wllmer of Rah-
way and~TOavld~ o~T~~Jaclcson;
.six daughters, Mrs. Alice
Daly^Mrs. Gladys Keavene^
and Mrs. Ruth Freeman, all
of Rahway, Mrs . WUda

^—-Jli-J^^nieleon^ Conn.
Mrs. Imogene GeroIoT
Mrs. DeLois Caxdts,

both of Clark; 27 grand-
childr'en, and I eight great

Mary's
ciety. St
Sterling,
den Age
member

Club and a charter
of the Ladies Aux-

Mrs. Frank Lane
Mrs . Ruth A. I.anc, ^7, of

3S2 W. Meadow Ave, Rah-
way, died at Orange Mem-
orial Hospital after a king
illness. She wa^ the wife of
Frank Q. Lane-

Mrs . Lane was bo r n in
Wilmington, Del.,and lived in
Livingston before moving tu
Rahway 28 years ago.

She was a member of the
New Jersey Chapter of the
Historical bociety of l.arly
American Decoration.

|H» 2 A . Joseph, I ' s . \ , of
Newport, R.I., tier father,
I-rank Guastella of Lakewood,
and three s isu-rs , Mrs. KUSL-
1 is so i uf I 'nion (. uy, Miss

Her gen, and Mrs. Lillian

Surviving also are a sun,
tliary, Rahway Eagles Lodge Roger Q. of Mine Hill, a
1^63- daughter, Mrs. Lois A. Mc-

Surviving are three sis- Geady of Engliahtown; her
ters, Mrs. HaroldC.Scnwe.i- mother, Mrs. Iva Drumwull
tzer of Rahway, Mrs. Fred of New Brunswick, and _ii_i
Searles of Roselle Park and grandchildren.

James Shea of Rum- The Lchrer-Crabiel Fun-
eral Home, 275 W. Milton

son, and a grandchild.
lhe Walter J. Johnson

Funeral Home, so:; Raman
RU., iTark, cornjK-ted ar-
rangements.

Alfred Tompton
Alfred !~!. ^ umpnm, ^L>_

whose last dddreSt. was oio
C hutUnut bt. , Rodclle, died
at Kunnellti Huajmal, Ber -
kele) 11 eighth. He waa tlie
husband of the late M r s . Lau-
ra A. Cunipion and lhe father
of Wendell A. Cumpiun of
Clark.

eral.
Mr. Ordway will provide

direction over consumer af-
fairs activities for the pos-
tal service throughout the
nation, Mr. Blount eald. "For
the first cime, the individual
customer will have an ex-
clusive advocate who will ac-
tively "participate in top man-
agement decision-making."

Mrs.
son.

Arrangements were coni-
pleted by the Thomas F.Hig-
gins Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

-MUMiskin, 80

Ave., Rahway,
arrangements.

completed

Mrs. Cospiio, 53
Mrs. Frances M. Cospito,

and

Robert M. Miskin, 80, oi
533 E. Second Ave., Roselle,
formerly of Clark, died at
the Ashbrook Nursing Home,

ness.
He was thehusband^f Mra.

Genevieve H. Miskin.
Mr. Miekin, a native--of

-Stapleiun, G.T., lived

Mrs. Gloria Post of Iselin.
The Rev."Robert P.Helmlck,
rector, congratulated the new
officers and the retiring offi-
cers, Mts. Mrs. Hoeft, pres-
ident; Mrs. Winnie Mitchell,
vice president, Mrs. Janice
Kiefer* secretary., and Mrs.
Post, treasurer.

Mr. Wasserman
to

Industry Builds
Urban Housing
At Lower Cost

bv

Communion will be
served at the 9:30 and 11
a.m» services on Sunday and
the Rev. William M. elliott
Jr. will deliver the commu-
nion meditation. ehurch
School classes at 9:30 and
11 a.m.

Other activities scheduled;
Today, 6:30 p.m., Westmin-

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N. J.

381-7555

Free Parking o Free Gift Wrapping

9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru 5a».
VASTEITXHARGE UNI-CARD "HANDI-CHARGE

group of black-and-white stu- s l e r "choir; "8 p.m.. Senior
dents trying to improve racial Choir; Saturday, 11 a.m.,
relations. Society for Modem E a muy picnic, Nomahegan
Reconstruction, a society of P a r k Cranford;Monday, 7;30
blwdt-students-dedleat-ed-tjo- ^ ^ Bourd "~of Sessions-

Tuesday, 7:30

Your invited to an "OUR SCHOOLS
meeting on June 12 at

r 382-466G o

30TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
COEDUCATIONAL

JUNE 28 - AUGUST 6, 1971
READ1NG INSTITUTE

2 - 1 2
RvmvJia
D • v • I o prn »n 101
Incraat* Sp»«d ond

ADVANCE CREDIT
9

v
Alo«bra 1, 2
U"tt»<i Stat*
Modern European

CAMP
_ " - 14

Dolly:
wo Swtm» Dolly
parti
nma m

SPECIAL COURSES
Grad«» 6 - 1 2
Pvnmon snip
SpalUng
Typing

NURSERY CAMP
»* 3 an^ 4

Dally: 9:45 - 2:30
tiling

Enrollment
Only

preserving their native heri-
tage -and cugtoms, the dra-
matic society, and theintra-
,mural sports program.

Awarded honorable men4
tion in the Form Foundation1

Scholarship competition for
minoriry students, Mr. Daye
was employed for two sum-
Tn^rB ~on^the "eoll^ge-lnfor^
jaaadoji Center, themobllefa-
cility which visits localconr-
-munitiea__with inform
about educational and voca-
tional opportunities.

He also served ae n math-
ematics tutor for students in
the Educational Opportunity

"Fund project. Mr.
member oftheMedgar Evers
Community Community Col-

The Congregation of St.
Paul's wiH~observfe "Sunday
aa the First Sunday after
Pentecost* or Trinity Sun-
day.

The summer schedule will
go into effect with one ser-
vice, the Liturgy of the Lord's
Supper, at 9:3Q a.m.

Sunday also will mark the
closing of the Church School.
Pins and awards will be
presented.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

a.m.. Board
Of Deacons; 7:45 p.m., Chris- "Count the Cost" will be
tian Education Committee; the sermon subject of the
Wednesday, 10 and 11 a.m.. Rev. James W. Ealey at the
Nursery School registration H a.m. service on Sunday.
for next year's classes. The_Sunday School classes

will meet at o-30~a.m; The
FIRST BAPTIST "Church at Study" program

R-^way W1U ̂ e held_at_5 p.m. and
. - ^ ^ M, ^^ *!» ui »» "Kapaam. communion andfel-
' Thb Wonder of Worship lowshlp-program at 7 p.m.

\tflll be the sermon subject of •
4li&Jley-J3rrtn_T. Hardttroye
at the 9:45 a.m. service on
Sunday, Church School class-
es will be at 11 a.m. and the
young peoples' meeting at 6 }£onte Chores
p.m. The Board of Deacons,

The ^Baptist Youth Fellow-
p h a y _ e _ _ a n _arts__ancl

crafts eeseion on Tuesday
at 7 p.m.

Union College students In-
volved ln building a two-
year community college In
Fayette, Miss.

Miss DiFabrizio wae grad-
uated from Rahway High

ucation will convene at 7
p.m.

-Boy—Scout—Troop- -B8. -will
meet^^tomorrow- at—7 -p.-mv

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

ort' than 1.000 living units
low-mturriL' urban housing
lhi* t-nd of this yi-ar will be

fonstrut-tcil by the joint irulus-
try venture of American
Staiularti. Inc., atul the t'ela-
iicse Corporation.

I'nder the name. Cotistnif-
tion fur Progress, Inc.. the. ii.ir _
rial "projfrt—wi-th—*>(>—m+i-tn -4-»
New York City's East Harlem
proves that private business
can contribute to the iiaVion's
sofial ills and return a profit
to stnckrholdffH at the samt*
time.

Leonard G Sucsy, executive
vice- president and general
manager, points out that busi-
ness management is concerned
with low interest rates and a
good value for the dollar in
order to make a profit. The end
result": T+ip T,vorlc in accom-
plished more rapidly at lower
coat.

Mr. Sucsy said that, "in the
inaugural Construct ion for
Progress project we. turned a
Uffrkiiig lot into a new apart-
ment-hauae. in 13 months com-
pared to a 44-month norm
under government supervision:
We sold the building at a ;i.5

_por._cent profit. The over-all
costs were 10 per cent less than

" comrmrnblc construction-utule-t*
city management."

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means resultsl

Milton Wasserman, 47, of
6 Sheffield Way, Clark, died
in Rahway Hospital of a heart
attack. He was the husband
of Mrs. Floren Wolff Wass-
erman.

Born in New York Cityj
Mr. Wasserman lived in
Union City before moving to
Clark 14 years ago.-He was
the owners of Fredal Decor-
ators in Westfield.

He was a member of the
Cranford-Clark B'nai B'rith,
a founder of Temple Beth
O'r and a past president of
the Clark Community Play^
house.

Surviving also are two
sons, Frederick and Alan at
home; his mother,Mrs. Anna
Gross of Long Island, N.Y.;
and two sisters Mrs. Ruth

-Miller of-Brooklyn and-Mra._
+da Paige-of Valley-Stream-,
N.Y.

Anna Paprocki, 76
Services were held Fri-

day for Mrs. Anna Wojnow-
ski Paproclci, 76, of 45 Ful-
ton St., Clark, who died in
Garden Park Memorial Hos-
pital, Anaheim, Calif. Mrs.
Paprocki, widow of John Pap-
rocki, was visiting a son,
John Jr. Qi Anaheim, at the
time of he death.

A native of Russia, Mrs,
Paprocki came to rhe United
States 57 years ago.

Surviving also are an-
other son, William of Clark;
six grandchildr-en - -and—nine—
great-grandch±ldren.-

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, 803 Rar-
itan Rd., Clarke

27 years before moving
Roselle in February.

Among his. survivors is a
brother, Arthur, of Clark.

7 y r
wiie of Vincent Cospito, died
in Muliienberg H.QSpiial*
Plainfield, after a long Ul-
neas.

Born in Union City, Mrs.
"C"os"prro—trved—tn—Glttrk— W -
years. She was a communi-
cant of St. John tlit Apostle
Roman"Catholic Church.

Surviving _a-*-g0 _ . a r e Lv>Q

sons, Gabriel uf Clark and

Rose Cistaro, 79
Mrs. Rose

taro, 79. of
Londlno Cis-_
28 Niles St.,

Elizabeth, died at home after
a long illness. She was the
widow of Rosario Cistaro.

Mrs. Cistaro "was-born in
Italy and was brought to this
country 75 years ago. She was
the mother of two sons, Frank
of Clark and Alfred of
Railway.

Christian Science
Reading Room

12 noon to 4 p. m.
Daily

1469 Irving St.,
RAHWAY, N J

ALL ARE WELCOME

Wherever you move
Call the Welcome

Wuyon hos tess .
She vwl! bring her basket

of gifts and friendly
cjreetifK|S f rom i:ivic and

'uismess neighbors of
the communitv

Phono &. CLARK
388-7422

_ PFADWFIL has been
giving, for more than

12 years, reading
improvement courses

in schools, colleges

graduatos show
sign if icant reading

improvement,
Summer schedule

Mornings or Afternoons
June 2R to July 30

Evenings
June 28 ta Aug. 12

RE AD W E L L
1 North Harriton Str««t
Ia*t Orangi, M. J. 07017

(3O1)

(lnc o rpo r * t*

_ Readerjng a dignified and personalized funeral
service to-thhrconwntmity--fer-t-hrGO~g«netations.

EDWARD J. HIGGINS, Owner arid Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

THE SECOND ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW
AND FLEA MARKET

Saturday, June 5
10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Rain Date Saturday, June 12

Holy Comforter
AVENUE

I DONATION 50CENTS "
ST. GEORGES AVENUE

RAW WAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
-Center^—•

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE
FREE

T h e Sacrament
>er will

l a

of
be

the
ob-

fltrhp, ll a.m. sor-

hold conveniences will more
than double during; the next
docude, uccordinii to Cecil S.
Semple, vice president of the
General Electric Company and
general manager oTita Houae-

nf Mr. ' and MrB:~DomTnick vice on Sunday, Church end

DiFabrlzio*
Mis Dziak also matored' °'30_a*m'-

ifTiierKlewma
Club and will attend Newark
State College, Union.

Wednesday,
study.

8 p.m., Bible

bnaed on retail prices is esti-

Th^encTorT:lrc~TDlsrthitrTert Hy
retail volume of those p^o.liiota
in expected to exceed $5 billion.

DELIVERY

ELIZABETHOPPOSITE

Dr- Gerendasy
Dr. Julius Gerendasy, 78,

retired Elizabeth proctolo-

Cveryone needs_ an o_cc_{!Signal flight of
when a SETCO Personal Loan comes in hanay.THIS Visit your nearest SETCO branch or call us today.
We'll get you away, when you need to get away

Summit 277-G200 ExL 1000
Elizabeth. 354-4000 Ext. 1000
Clark: 381-4300 Ext 1000

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH

Good Food For Good Health

8rWES_tFIEtl>~AVE;
«pp, Am«rieo» Ugio* Mall
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'Cowboys and the In- ing w o rune. He was_ cut
were at u again this down at third on a fine throw

and just like LhcmovieB. from Jeff Marr ^ Mario
i uwbuys won. Hu- West ^urylak to Chuck Grltschke.

Cowboy a scored a
Kahway

nu-final
of the sectlnal NJSIAA
111 tournamt-nt cumpe-
it v oluatt- 1- it-M.

ians in the
Uu

Cowboys rook chargr
la&t of the first when

li-ad-uff batter, i lay i lol-
w, tripled tu ri^htlield
, soured when L.evs Guld-
m tlu-d to L run Hugger,

ihrow tu tJu- i-laie
made by I lugger bur Hol-

;afe.
vbo> b j -LIi Uu- game

• 1 reach in ihe third
Railway's senior right-

and singled to right tu put season for the
7n third, Goldstein sent Kan way
ome and them Mike I ri- 10 record, its best in

Arthtetes
Sidetmers

i lie- riflUut" Ciicrcrl -

: [ \\ I rl e r s a I

ahway Theatre

"PATTON"

atch
Feature

i.L-ld on t h e
a rk i, onums-
tiTOofc Golf

I 'lams, on
Junt -! L, at i;3u pan,

UVLI- will team
h;irlie 1 atz, tiit- j , vZT
1 ai Ash liruuk, and play

h best-ball match
Ullv. .'.lubni, tlie jiru-

ai the 1 ammy
v ounty < lub, and
u;hardus. the

You never had a
trip like this before

ROBERT REDFOffffi
BUTCH
TH£ SUNDANCE KID i Westfield Beats

Crusaders, 3-1

Summer's Coming 5 RAHWAYANS, 1 CLARKITE

Indians were retired
In order until one-down in
the third when Grltschke
reached first on an infield
error but he failed to gain.
In the fourth, with two down.
Bob Sojka walked and Marr
was hit by the pitcher. The
rally ended when Jack Moran
struck out. Hugger picked
up the first Rahwwy hitinthe
sixth with a liner to left,
Sprovach fanned and Sojka
singled to center, but Marr
struckout to end the inning.

In the last inning, Grit-
schke singled tu right. Then,
with two down, Bechelli hit a
liner into centerfield. The

TH.NKING OF OUTDOORS ... Anthony Jones, Mark Wo-
j c i k Michael Wargo and Donald Barry study display at

life at YMCA Camp Speers for

last uf .die
Indians.

camps at the

Five Rahway High School
track stars and one Arthur L.
Johnson Regional boy will
compete in the NJSIAA sec-
tional finals at the Highland
Park High School on Satur-
day morning In their bid for
a spot in the NJSIAA finals
on June 12.

In the 100-yard dash, Rah-
way's Carlton Stewart, will
face a field of Larry Taylor
of Metuchen, who won this
event last week in 9.9, while
Stewart won in 10.2; John
Boxley of Deptford (10.2)
and Fred Nance of Englewood
(10.0). The 220 will see
Stewart (22.8) meet Nance
of Englewood (22.Q), Lou
Plummer of Someryille
(21.7) and Barnes of Lake-
wood (23.5).

N-are- Austin will

Austin will again face Ric-
ciard in the low hurdles.
The Iselin star has competed
in 19.5 and 19.1. while Aus-
tin hit 19.0 and 19.5 with
Eric Huttinger of New MiU-
ford at 19.1 and Grec Chinn
of Moorstown at 20.9,

Jim Blackburn will be the
underdog in the 880. His
2.00.2 has been topped by
Hornberger of Somerville
and Menchner of Mainland at
1.95.5, with Spbieker of New
Milford caught in 2.00.8. The
440 will see Ira Presley (49.0
and 50.1) meet Diemer of
Bridgewater, 50.0, John
Shipp, Deptford, 51.7, and

of Ferris, 50.3.
Bob Yorke, who has set

records

cent IlaEkJilik tough field in_rhe high hur-
dlers—lead by Iselin's Paul

wliO liiid

several ecEboX
last wee_K tossed the

/ 2 , will meet Wat-
son and Morris K.noUB7-S4--5,
Stout of South River. 53-

>^

rLfc- LLAGLL
Olvisinn

bias tern Division

WLt LLAGL'L
wa? presented u> Jerry

Renzo.
ihe W. Uicksun c unning-

hani Plaque for tennis was
awarded to Peier hmmons.

I he Dennis l;. Donovan
'laque tor track and fielti

\\ as given tu co-winners,
Carltun. SlewaxL .and James
Blackburn.

The Babe RULII Foundation
I u r t s m a n s l i l p Award,

annually to a girl
and bo\ in the senior class,
who, in the opinion of their

students, have made
the greatest contribution to
tlie spirit of sportsmanship
and fair play during the year,
was given to l.lizabeth Kinch
and Craig I lugger.

the bideliner Scholarship
S120P, presented each year
an anonymous donor, went

rIC Beckhusen.
Tb.L Sideliner Athletic
w a r d for outstanding

ni athletics,
uf approved

Bluejays
Bonnacorso's
Woodlawn Auto
b.mpire M eat
Charlie Chips
M r. Anthony's
Oak Ridge Deli
Karitan hsso

* * *

M1NOK DIVISIi >\

Marshall

W
s \ 1st Aid Squad

I Cldrkway hsso
^ St. John's
^ Moravek Cleaners
(, St. Agnes
t, kaCzmarek Ass'n.
- Clark Jaycetis.

MINOR DIVISION

W-
10
7
n
5
-I

-this
"EtT^E^COnT~OT~T^ew -

Milford- and- Er ich J.iuttin^_
gex of the same -school Both
b_ave heen clocked in 14.71
There ' s also Jim Dunn oT
Pemberton (14.9). Austin,
who has been clocked in 14.u,
wun last week in 14.0.

Mi-ke- Reteert-i -©* -the-Gru—
sadere who won the pole
vault last .week in die Group
3 division at 12-6, will meet

~noire'"'"ot"~TtaticDcaff—VHnTE?yr
11-9, Brown, Monmouth
11-6, and Davis of New MLfT
ford, 12-6.

Rahway-Kiwanis Annex

Ci.C .
Llonnacurso's
Palermo Inc.
Vaccarru's
A s, M Hardware

W
s
5
4
4

Clark.ton Cl'nrs.
tiranrath's
J.J. Warner
LinDen
Clark Drugs
Franklin
Kaczmarek Shoes
Knights of Columbus

Blue Devils
Game

Tourney

Champ Cougars
Defeat Indians
In Season Final

throw, Penny S-tevenSj girls'
relay team 9-under, Darlene
Kirby, Beverly Newton,
Adrienne Baskerville and
Adrianne Wilson.

Other towns entered were
New Providence Recreation,
Berkeley Heights Recrea-
uon, Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion, Princeton Recreation,

•4iillsiUt: Recreation and
Chatham Knights of Colum-

erai contribution to the
f the schuol was won

b\ Barbara Vugel and Ira
P'resle>. A stipend of $200
goes w4th tlie award.

Ail s e n i o r athletes,
rleaders and twirlers
• presented with a Side-

Senior Award.
Pele Perrault a member

of die- Nuw - York Jets' of-

M embers of the Rahway
Recreation Department-"XI-
wanis Club Junior Olym-
pics track and field team
captured Strmedals, 11 gold
-ofn?G, in sweeping the New-
Jersey AAU district cham-
pionships at Scotch Plains
High School's all-weather
track on Saturday morning.

tJcrlcTTnedai^wtnrrtrra wtrrer
Michael Johnson, in 75-yard
dash, for boys 12-13, in 9.3.
while, in die same age group,
Terry Baskerville tied a
meet record of 0.7 in the

Junior left-hander George girls' 50-yard dash.
Ruthwc-iler pitched die best Arnetta Bryant won the
game of his high school ca- running long jump for girls
reer but it was not good 10-4-1 with a leap of 1-3-8 3/4.

Kiwanis relay teams
ference champs, the Cran- were winners, the 10-11
ford Cougars, scored an 4-2, boys, who won 1.00 - mem-
tie with a pair of sixth-inn- bers of the team were Peter
ing tallied. Roth waller's sin- Well ding, Richard Simmons, balanced track
gle, a walk and an error fill- Stuart Santiago and Gary w o n ̂ e NJSIAA, North Jer-
ed the bases with none away. Barnes - and the girls' team s e y Section 2, G'roup 3, title
One run scored ori^a^rnfield of Adrianne Swedler, Gall ^XQi-̂ -a"6"e"aTMx)Trrsto\<mHigh
out and Duane Sprovach's Holland, Terry Baskerville School field.

_ . ._„_. , _ fiiLChcrvl Carey, The girls XhaJndUn&4offilnat©d~?bc-
The Cougars Harry 12-13 years old, were team competition, scoring 69

Linderoth, who has a 7̂ U clocked in 55.4, points to runner-up Sum-

Light errors proved too
much to overcomc and the
Rahwav Indians were elimin-
ated from tlie I'nlon County
Baseball I ournament by the enough as the Watchung Con- Two
Westfield Blue Devils, 12- 1, " " '
last week.

The Blue Devils moved to a
2-1 lead at the top of the
fourth inning. 'Then the Ilah-
way defense fell apart and
the winners scored 10 runs
in the next three innings.

Joe_ MonningerJ5 double fling-la tu c-enter-4±erl_ up-xh£.
"*an"d~pair oferrors~pru ducfed contest

one of the Westfield runs. A

RHoonmen
Eclipse
Opponents

Rahway Indians' well-

single by Dave Scott filled the
sacks. Then a walk, fielder's
choice and a ground out added
three more runs.

Gus

years
7̂ U clocked.in 55.4,

mark, then bore down to re- . Silver medals were taken ^ i t ' s 29 3''4.
tire die n.ext two batters., by Bernard Johnson in the Coach Moon's unit had

Cranford had only one hit 9 - under 50-yard dash, ^ r e e double winners. They
during its \vinning_effort in Arnetta Bryant 10-11 in tlie w e r e hurdler Nate Austin,

he president of the Side-
hners, Robert J. Caliguire,
welcomed die athletes,
cheerleaders, uw*rlers, coa-
ches aa<i advisors.

Maytjr Daniel L. Martin
congratulated the athletes on rifice'fly'scored three~more safe when arTattempted force for ^irls, John tsoyne in tm- a nd 19.5 in the lows. carTTDn

Blue Devil runs in die fifth on his grounder failed. A one-boys 9-under standing long Stewart swept the sprints in

Johnson*s single tv̂ o the eighth inning.~Tim Isaac 100-yard dash, LisaZinbexg who set two- group sectional
an error and a sic-- walked and Kevin Brownwas in the 9-under baseball throw records of 14.6 in the highs

1205 RARITAN RD.

CALL US FOR

-TV SERVICE - ANTEMHA SERVICE
-COMPLETE STEREO SERVICE

For Hume And Autu

W tirnt on ii ni

IUu.
jCul'ed a 3- 1 vidor>

it rk as Hub Schwanke-rt of
lark L rusaders

uf die
tit' sophomore hurlei' now

mark of 4- 1.
hill Napier drove* in Blue

i >e v 11 a' first r wo runs on a
lii'M inning triple and a tifdi
inning single.

VV L-Mlleld's record is 1 o-5.
Mike Kobe! had rwo hits for

<. lark as did Ken Peterson,
other Clark hits were pro-
vided by Larry Sturchie and
Art Mantie. - -

behalf of the city.
Ihe invocation was offered

by a member chosen from die
athletes.

Assembly man Herbert H.
Kiehn, a member of tlie Side-
liners, was toastmaster.

Plan Tournament
For Horseshoes

Devil runs
The

added three-
sixth on hits by Bill Napier,
Mike Dome and Jim Della-
Russo, an error and a sac-
rifice fly.

Rahway picked up only two
hits, one by Jeff Marr arid
the other by Charlie Grir-
schke.

g g j p
singled to score an insurance Also, Cathy Olrech in the
run. L2-13 running high jump, and

Carry Bechelli led Rahway the boys' 9-under relay team
w i t r i two of the losers ' five of Bernard Johnson, Mitchell
hits, other hits were by Zimmel, Larry Fredericks

d R

winners (17-5) om error brought the winning jump, Steven Vill in the 9_ 1(J_2 and 22.8. Bob Yorke won
tallies in the run across. Richie Mazzella under running long jump-.—^g discus with a throw of 155

feet, seven inches, and
tossed die shot 51 feet, nine
and a half inches,

Ira Presley of the Indiana
set a quarter-mile record

Cranford TopsThe 24tli Annual John Ros-
selet Memorial Horseshoe
Pitching Iournament of the >»| . ^
I nion County Park Commie- ~U3rK KUMlGrS
sion and die New Je.XJ>£y
State MorstiShoe Pitchers As-

Sprovach, Bob Sojka and and Robert Simmons. The of 50.1 seconds.
Roihweiller. The Rahway girls team of Arnetta Bry- Rahway winner
hurler fanned one batter, ant, Laura Nepshinsky, Dora Blackburn,
walked four and only allowed Thorpe and Sandy Curry w-as i n the 880.
the champions only three hits.runner-up In the 10-11 age Second-place- finishers

The other
was Jim

who went 2.00.2

p
Railway's record is 13-8 group.

AJ1while Cranford
die season.

is 18-1 for

_ . ...
Cranford nipped the Clark

I*M G U O t CHANGED TO . : .

PREMIER OIL

soaabun will bo-held at the track team, 6S-63, in a meet
that saw Clark's Mike Rob-
erti take first places in die
440-yard run, long jump and
pole vault.

Other Clark winners were
Tom Garshelis. two-mile
run,- 1U:
huxx

high jump, and
team of KTctc

Warinanco Park courts, Ro-
selle, ein Sunday, June 13,
at 11 a.m.

The tournament is open to
all horseshoe pitchers who
are members of the National
Horseshoe Pitchers Associ-

-fctiorv.- -Hor-aeshoc-- pitcliexfl
who are not members of the L'rbanowitz,

"association may Join on the;

secdnd-place finishers, will
compete In die state finals
at RutgersT-Thlverslty on Sat-
urday, June 12, starting at
10 a.m.

Third-p l a c e finishers
from Rahway were; 9-under

An organizational meeting boys, 75-yard dash, Stuart
fur the formation of a Trail- Santiago; 12-13 boys' 100-
side Rocket Club will be __yard dash, Harvey Kirby;
held at the I'nion CountyParX ffiri6' o_under running long

p
were Levon Mosley in the

the above winners and long jump, Richie Treadwell

Rocket Unit
Have 1st Session

-arshelis, twu-mue n e l d a l ̂ e I'nion CountyPark ^ r i e 1 o_Under running long
:25.4; 1-Tch Geigrich, , C o r n m i S S i u n ' s noted Trailside jump Adranne Wileon; 10-11
,-10 K and 2\ .H; Joe p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £im^ay_4unc-tx,-Ei-rlrs^—running high—jump-,

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

association m y J
day of play. Rules of the as- Clinton, Steck, Shorton and
sociation wiU govern play. Jack Schwankert, 3y27.4.

jr i a.m. Nancy Loprete; boys, 10-ii
J h e m e e t i n g w m be open standing long jump,"John Ar-

t o all r e s i t ients of Union gentiere; boys' baseftall
county, children over ten throw, 10-11, Paul Benko-

d d l h

in die -100-yard dash and the
220, die mile relay teajm.
Russ Taylor was fourth in
the 220, while U. Bacon was
fifdi in die high hurdles.

The winners will compete
in the NJSIAA sectional fi-
nale at Highland Park High
School on Saturday, with all
die winners meeting in the
June 12 finals.

Results of - team scores:
-Rahv«»y-6^-Sum-m-it"39-3?Mi-
Millburn 24, Hillside 17,
Kearny 17, Parsippany Hillir
15 1/2, New Providence
14 3/4, Orange 13, WestEa-
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For Hurricanes June
A hurricane disaster drill

will be held June 10 between
7:30 and 10;30 p.m. in Rah-
way, announced Civil De-
fense and Disaster Control
Director William Papirnik.

The city staff exercise will
be held in cooperation with
the Union County Civil De-
fense and Disaster Control
program called CDEX-Hur-
jeicane.

The exercise will stress
local planning, providing
community residents' pre-
paredness, envisioning a de-
lay of outside assistance
caused by debris-laden or

flooded streets and -prior
commitment of *. emergency
forces in adjacent communi-
ties.

Communications will be
maintained with the Union
County Emergency Opera-
ting Center in Westfield
throughout the exercise.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
said recent emergencies in
the county, such as the Hum-
ble Oil Refinery explosion,
stimulated greater planning
for disaster preparedness
by municipal departments.

However, since a hurri-
cane has not struck this

area for almost eleven
years, it is essential to in-
clude preparedness plans for
devastation caused by na-
ture. The next six to eight
monttis is hurricane season.

The simulated hours of the
disaster will be between 6
p.m. and midnight.

The County Civil Defense
and Disaster Control staff,
under coordinator William
J. McBride, a Rahway resi-
dent, developed over 40 sim-
ulated hurricane problems
which might affect citizens'
safety at a 3-1/2-hour meet-
ing May 5, Such problems
will be reviewed by all muni-
cipal staffs during the exer-
cise to encourage improved
preparedness.

The various local depart-
ments already pledged to co-

operate in the exercise are:
Police, fire, engineering,
health and welfare, public
works, and communications.
In addition, the Rahway Hos-
pital, Red Cross and First
Aid Squad will also partici-
pate.

April Sales Show
11 Per Cent Rise
At Jenewein VW

Volkswagen sales -~ on
both a local and national
level--set a record for Ap-
ril and have reached an all-
time high for the- first four
months of the year, accord-
ing to figures released today

by Richard Hamilton, vice
president of Jenewein Volks-
wagen, authorized VW sales,
service and parts facility at
900 E. Elizabeth Ave., Lin-
den.

Mr. Hamilton reported that
between January and April
his firm delivered 312 new
VWs to customers in the Lin-
den area-an increase of 29
units over the same period
last year. Sales last month
topped April of 1970 by 11
units--an increase of 22 per
cent.

Nationally, VW sales last
month totalled 54,439, again
of 11 per cent over the 49,
116 new VWs retailed during
April of last year. Since the
beginning of the year, a total
of 188,317 VWs have been
sold

Improvemenf
Are Wanted

Chief, Real Estate Branch,
P.O. Box 8601, Philadelphia.
Pa. 19101. Bids must be sub-
mitted to him by Tuesday,
June 11.

The United States Postal
Service is seeking compe-
titive bids for improvements
to the Rahway Post Office,
Postmaster General Winton
M. Blount announced. The
work Involves construction of
a security fence around the
cruet-maneuvering area.

Competitive bidding en-
courages the most attractive
and economical offer to the
service, Mr. Blount said J'hls
will-help to improve postal
service while keeping ex-
penditures low.

Bidding forms may be ob-
tained £Fom J. F. Noone,

Nolan Treasurer
Of UC Safety Assn.

Lu Richard Nolan of the
Rahwiy Police Department
was chosen treasurer of the
Union Counry Police Safety
Officers" Association*

Ptl. Roy George of the
Clark Police Departm^at
was selected as bead of the
film committee.

Elected president was
Joseph Maiur of the Moun-
tainside force.

TT7~Mayof~~Thpmas- Av Kacg;
:—seated-att#ft, proclaims Saturday as

Scouting Keep-Aw«H4&a--BeautTfill TTny. With him is
I ahftlln, Clark sanitary Inspector, seated at

rr-yhairmon of tho Uniwv
Keep Amorlca Bg_au-_

t i ful Day program for Clark. Mr. Labetla wi l l be coordln-
atof for ffie~~pKtfqranr' 1rrp
DgLtsk_JlQtgd that the Boy Scouts and Keep America
Beautiful Inc. are sponsoring a naTJo'nwia'VTTtter~clean-
up program on Saturday " t o give the environment a sec-
ond chance." The mayor asked citizens to cooperate

and to make litter-prevention a daily habit.

Johnson Regional Lists
Students on Honor Roll

The Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School honor
roll for the third marking period, ending April 9,
follows;

GRADE 9
Amabile, Jane; Anthes, Susan; Ascolese, Dennis; Beck,
Daniel; Bielk, Robert; Bilanln, Jo L-l.; Bishop, Susan;
Bolanowski, Deborah; Brunnquell, Darla; Cnanenki,
Steven, Cox, Laura; Cristiani, Patricia; Dodson, Donald;
Ebbe, Lucille; Llsper, Lori; Felter, Jeffrey; Flana-
gan, —C+rarriern^—Onytord^—Ro-fcxrrt;—Hirfa-m-î ^v—Steplitsni
Hurley, Gregory; Janet, Steven; Kane, Lee; Kaufman,
Alan; K-okinda, Georgina; KLrapinicki, Deborah; Lesko,
Wendy; Logothetis, George; Long, Ellen; Luxenberg,
Jay; Lystash, John; Marker, Nancy A.: McGuire, Mich-
ael; Mehra, George; Mikllaa, Priscilla, Mirto, Maria;
Morgan, Earl; Muchmore, Eric; Nazar, Nancy; Olter-
zewski, Ellen; Oshanny, Diane; Fapp, Christine; Perez,
Norma; Peti, Sheree; Plotkin, Steven; Prince, Andrew;
Quagliato, Gregory; Rapolas, Ronald il.; Rudo, Vincent
S., Sangiuliano, Deborah; Palumba, Angela;Shest, Ellen;
Smar, Nancy; Solomon, Stuart; Sortino, Nanette;
Spanjersberg, Laurel; Stec, KLathryn; Suszko, HPtnrl̂
Szper, Mary Ellen; Tanguay, Jan M.; Troy, Anne;
Van. Pnlr, Rn rha ra • Vp-fak RoberTT Veverka, James;
Vlslocky, Debra; Wilk, James and Yarueavage, Ann.

GRADE 10
A~£h~eteT, ~~ Al^n;"1^erTrraii;-STiBaTpI--BrTindenJ JoanT Budd
Lori; Burger, Charles; Burton, Richard; Crawford,

h V - B u f f x LJ '
b G

AUTO SEAT COVERS
TOPS
GLASS

COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS
FINEST QUALITY AUTO INTERIORS

G4fMRS-R£C0VEBJEJ]

CALLUS AT 486-6460
SPEC1A1,

$3.00 DISC WITH
ad and PURCHASE

of S25.00
OR MORE

Master Charge
Bank-Amwleard

CX.P.
OPEN LATE

Men. and Wed.
TILL S P.M;

RESIDENTIAL - C0OER-
CIAL-INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRIC HEAT

3S1-6262

JACK RUDDY'S
SPORT CENTER

Local - Long Wstancc

_rs -Switches^ Lights
Stoves - Heal - Driers

erviee

RAHWAY 388-3612

FISHINGJIODS & REELS
BXJ4LT- GUN REPAIHS

Archery

Dial 338-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J

-MOVERS

486-45OO
3OO EKT Etunboth Avo»iuo
Lmdon, Now Joriay 07036

Ford

WE PAINT ANY CAR
Open 8 a.m. — 6 p.m. Daily

Sat. till 1 p.m.

Real Craftsmanship on Body & Fender
Repairs - - Free Estimates.

Truck & Camper Pamt-A-Car service
24 hour service
Our creed "consumer protection"
5 year guarantee against fading
5,000 colors to choose from
Dealer, Fleet & Insurance Business Invited
(We recondition used cars.)
Master Charge Uni-Gard

It'!

Ivy Storch

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway. N. J.

388-0453

S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1640 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N J.

Td. 388-5939

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

Reupholstering
p ^ y r p ; v 7 x

Elliot, Robert; Evans, Brenda; Fischer, Herbert; Gale,
Susan; Garsheiie, Craig; Giegrich, Sharon; Gordon,
Gary; Haarman, Guy; Hartstein, Michael; Hastings,
Thomas; Hersey, Sharon; Jones, Carl; Krov, Raymond;
Lawrence, Gregory; Legan, Valerie; Lennan, Kathleen;
Lewis, Mary Beth; Macauley, Michele; Marviyetz, Susan;
McElroy, Maureen; Miller, Gail; Morton, June; Nasto,
Diane; Pancurak, James; Pasqua, Elaine; Pizzi,
IsaBeila; Poeftler, Janice; RoB15Tris7Tvrid

COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE
• A Fabric Shop-at-Hcme Service

NEW LOCATION

700 W. Grand Ave.
Rah way

YU£S to THURS 8-9. S-.'* 9-S

Coiffures
TRY US FOR THE FINEST
IN STYLING. PERMANEN

WAVES & COLORING

TUES. L WED SPCCIAL

SHAMPOO & SET

REPAIRS
COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

this area
« Fitted la yottr home
e Guaranteed Werk-

__. maxtahip
o Finest fabriefl

AND \)K

FREE ESTIMATE

f 387-8255
_ PARKING INRtAfi

400 W. Grand Ave
Rahway, N.J.

iNcxt to NATCO

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Over

And Still Anxious

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECOttATOHS
Curtalti* - Unem - Yan) Goods

tM—MAtN -ST^— RAHWAY-

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Route 22
Scotch Plains

233-0675 PLAYLAND
r

Open Every Day and Evening from 10 a.m.
Special Week-day Day Rales

Mtniaturo Golf • Baseball Batting • Go Kbrti
Golf Driving Rango • U-Drtvo Boats • Archery
Pony 8. Hor*o Rldos • Swinging Cages • Table Tennis

• M o o n Walk • Shooting Gallory
.PING PONG- SKEEBAUt - ARCADE GAMES

It wasrVf built in a day.

rrr •,-:•:-: -

Jbrihe
fim of

9 RACES DAILY

EXACTA WAGERING

DCEANKlHT. N.J.
7 M I U I from Girdan Si fkwv, U\\ 10*

July S-M»30> -

, t , 1 0 , Beno 14 /4 , O r g , e t
of age and adults, who vieh; 12-13, girle' baseball sex, 13, Clark.9 3/4, Boonton

have an Interest in rocketry.

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

GocklaiTLounge
Supervised. Playmom

Modern A8r Conditioned Room

• Television
• Cocktail Lounge

• Swimming Pool
« Nearby Restaurant

RAHWAY. N. J-

South Side
Orange 1.

3 and West

Rahwav Beats
Hillside Comets
In Final Meet

Rahway'a track squad clo-
sed Its dual meet season with
a 78 1/2-49 1/2 victory over
the Comets of Hillside.

The—R-ahway—Indians~fln«-
ished "^iririi-Tr-record-of 11-1.

Beth; Salvesen, Susan; Scliiller, Cheryl; Schwankert,
Robert; Sekulski, Ltnda; Shain; Anne; Sieka, Deborah;
Siman, Sherrie; Simpson, Ellen; Spiewak, Roy; Stebbin_s,
Scott; Stec, Daniel; Wapner, Diane; Weinstein, Elyse;
Wilk, Nancy; Wilkinson, Kenneth; Zavatsky-, Gwendolyn
and Zyra, Edward.

GRADE 11
Antonelli, Saral^ann; BalU, Carol; Curley, Robert; Pios,
Gail; Dzugan, Candice; Esposito, Sandra; Faeser, Cyn-
thia; Ftrkaer, Robin; Frimm, Anna; Gannon, Elaine;
Good, Debra; Granata, Joseph; Guerry, Robbin; Hirsch-
feld, Leslie; Isaac, Robert; Kulp, Carol; Lichowid,
Sheila^ Marciano, Marilyn; Pelusio, Renee- Peterson,
Kenneth; .Pikna, Robert; Plage, Christine; Plymack,
Michael; Ravich, Evan; Richardson, Karen; Rosin,
Richard; Rusicano, Frank; Schneider, Jo Ann; Scull,
Richard; Seery, Deborah; Shalit, Marc; Suchorsky,
John; Sywec, Eileen; Szczepan&kT, CbriBt"; TanKel,
Shiela; Weisholtz, Beth; WUlenbroclc, John; Woodruff,
Donna and Wright, Joy.

GRADE 12
Babinec, Andrea; Berman, Mark; Bialecki, Patricia;
Blum, Janet, Bolanowski, Mark; Ciraselia, Linda;
Columbia, Janet; Conneli, Joy; Davis, Rise; Dietz,
Linda; Doerflein, Joan; Dombrowski, Teresa; Felter,
Karen; Garrity, Jill; Garshelis, Dave; Gaylord, Kathy;
Giammaneo, Margaret; --Guerry, Raymond; Gunter,
Sandra^—Hurley," John^^aner, "Susan; Kimmiclc, Anna;"
Krov, Karen- Kucharski, Edward; Kunia, Geraldine;
Lacko, Paul; Levine, Abbe; Litchfleld,. Linda;
Luetkehaus, Judith; MacNaughton, Kevin; Mongiovi,
Emerlinda; Mueller, Susan; Muringer, Judith; Oatley,
Alan; Paulmenn, Janet; Payncer, Denise; Rea, Lesley-;
Russell, Betty; Russell, Kathleen; Saley, Stephanie;
Scarpitto, Joan; Schuster, Leda; Seltzer, Steven; Shain,
Benjamin; Spoko, John; Starger, Judith; Stauch, Kather^"-\~
ine; Strychowski, Elaine; Svaitkauckas, Joyce; Tel^- '•
shefsky, Linda; VanBuren, Beverly,Weiss, Ruth; Yaru-
savage, George, and Zomro, Patricia.

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N J. 07065

Wig Shoppe
COMPLETE 7 q i 7 7 7 0

Styling & Fitting O O Z " " / / / "

Sorvlco

by Specialists!

ALTERATION and REPAIRS
Job Too Large or Too Small

ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS FREE ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR OWN WORK
FINANCING C&NLBE

ROOFING —
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORE FRONTS

Call Boblat 322-6TO or 743=0100

Halian-ftmerican Food
Spetrialiies & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater AH Occasions

All Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers » Sausage

WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Window Cleaning

rake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-161®

- - Samuel X
107 Monroe St. Rahway

Trophies Are Won
By ALJ Twirlers
And Color Guard

Their only loss was to West-
field.

Railway winners In the Hill-
side meet were Rich Tread-
w^tl-~whcr-won-the 100-yard
dash in 11.2 seconds and the
220-yard dash In 23.9; Tim
Solomon,, 440-yard run, 53.3
seconds; Eugene Storey,880-
yard run, 2;06; Jim Black-
burn, one-mile run, 4:44:
Nate Austin, hurdleB^S.S
and.21.4; LevonMoeley,long
jump- wtnnr>ri ?H f^^f- Rpb
Yorke discus throw and shot
put, and one-mile relay team
of Carlton Stewart. Ulysses
Bacon, RUGO Taylor and Sol-
omon, 4:50.

lyimnps Incentive

~ais, Clncy Arxanltes, Betty
Russell, Cnris* PTage, D e K ;
hie S ee r y» Jo an Jaworskl,
Mary Ann Lyncli^ Debbie Gen-
shel, Leslie O Shanny, Sue
Clearie-, Sue Flachek.

- t s color - G O * * ™ Athletes Given 1
Twirling Squad from Arthur k -• | \ | . . -
L, Johnson Regional High l e t t e r S . KlaQUeS
School won trophies for out- —
standing performances in the Lotters and plaques were
Ecinr_thJljivltQrional Bridp;e^ presented to seniors^atAr-
man Twirling and Color thur L, Johnson RegionaTHIgT
Guard competition of North School and awards to mem-
Jersey, held at Fort Lee bers of the school band.at the
May 8. 15th aMQal dinner last -week

Twirlers Lisa Christian- at die Westwood, Garwood.
son, head majorette, Kathy The affnir was given by the
Regan, Kathy Miller, Bar- Booster Club of ALJ under
bara Groseo, Debbie Good tlie chairmanship of Albert
aHd'Reriee Pelusio \yon~hon- "Schafer and Tlobert"L.Mc~
ors" In me*^Tn^irn^wiYlln^NuT^^l3t^Ktexacbcrr,~^occer-
division of the contest. Miss coach at Jersey City State
Barbara Doane is advisor to College and a consultant and-
the squad. technical adviser for closed-

Color Guards undeTr thedi- circuit televition of the 1970
rection of Mrs. Arlene Delia World Cup games, was guest
Cerra took honors in com^^speaker.
peang " "

Production employes of a

in« aû aTtTocTTriuTTnK Htnmpa
Torporfccfnttcndanco.

bther schools in New York, Seeing Stars
•*lsle\v Jersey, ttruT'VenffSyi^ GHifiiSCSOr̂ $2tt
vanla. ter, is automntintf the charting

.Color. Guard Squad are: Vic- scope with n camera and moan-
kie Schiski,, captain, Wendy uroa The'VoaiCio'na'of thouHunSs
Morgart, Pat Bialecki, Pat of atnrs that arc recorded tm
Mould, Alice Mattes, Janet photographic plntca.

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

•• • •" ; A T . : " ..

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Open i I)ii\S A WtM'k

niur.,-1 r i . • Sal.

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Chen-y.St.

Rahway
388-3090

Ted's Pizzeria

PICTURE FRflHES

JRAHWAY -
GLASS

WORKS
flUTO GLASS

Air Conditioning

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and , Overseas.
" Travel ^rraii

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 K CHERRY STREET

ON WEDNESDAY
OURING. . .
MAY ,JWl
JULY & AUGUST

F«kitoa -Glaa*
Hummeli
Jewelry
pjjUxtm

1537 Irving St.,
Rahwayv

1LIPC0VERS

DRAPERIES

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN 9 to 6 MON_, TUES.,

WED. and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 THURS., FRI.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot

RKAH -ENTRANCK-fori
convenience

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

Wide ftxnyc of Book.
Best Seller*
Prayer Books
Bible*
Children's Books
Paper Books (3MO title*)

53 E. CHERRY ST.

J38J-J770

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

For Information Call

6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 38S-6435

MIRKOBS
FUHN1TUHE TOPS

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Vlnmlnnm Storm Window*

STEWART
ELETRICXXI

\£E REPLACE

Delicious Pizza

in Vour Orders

381-6665

Kahway"
Corner of Grand Ave.

388-IS90
1K9 W, MAIN STREET

RAHWAY N. J.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

RJ 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

Sales Si Service

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD
Plumbing & Heating
Ropalirs, Alterations

& Remodeling
LINOLEUM—CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING
Directory

PROMPT, EFFICIENTConn; In and Browse

Call 388-0SM
FU 1-6936

While Yot
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the pieces of

your broken glasses

Robt. E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVEtt

WATCH REPAIRS
• •• w i th F u ! ! Guaranf•-•'-•

Expert Repairs
on Al 1 Jewel ry

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

* A FUlt ll'NL OF t fW(l"Y

388-1667
, S4E . CHERRY ST.,

RAHWAY .1 •"

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

GKEEISTS"
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-03 IB
Open TJiur*. *tl! 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison.

labye, X h ^ B
nicyclcs - Rolirast

Columbia
p

Sitnmons

Colony -

Scrta,

3TYears of VnJwod Service

Bauer-
T928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Js Onr

•v'V . f c . . . . . V
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LEGAL NOTICES LECAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Barry Burls.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notlco that Rahway Lodge

NOTICE! OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Hec-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Higgins

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

,v
to the Municipal Council of the Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
City of Rahway, New Jersey, for
a Plenary Retail Distribution
"License for premises situated at

NOTICE OF IXTENTIOV NOTICE OF INTENTION NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tnke notice that Bachmann'a Take notice that the Ildcran Take notice, that The Great At- ' " " ; ' " " A M I N G O BAR (a cor- 1073 B£>.O. Elks Club has ap- reation. Inc., a corporation hi tho Liquors, Inc.. trading aa Doc'g

Restaurant and Tavern. Inc.. has Outing Club of Rahway, has ap- lantic & Paclnc Tea Company, inc ^ Jersey) has ap- plied to tho Municipal Board of State of New Jersey, trading as Cafe and Higgins Package
applied to the Municipal Board of piled to the Municipal Board of Inc.. has applied to the Municipal p o ™ ^ ™ J ^ f f

 rf g Alcoholic Beverage Control of Rahway Recreation, Inc.. has ap- Store intends to apply to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control of Alcoholic Beverage Control of Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con- P » « " c Bcvcrare Control of the Rahway. New Jersey, for a Club plied to the Municipal Board of Municipal Alcoholic Bevcra«e
Rahway. New Jersey, for Plenary Rahway. New Jersey, for a Re- trol of Rahway. New Jersey. for A J ^ o j w u e * L I c c n s c { p r c m l 3 C 9 situated at Alcoholic Beverage Con^ol of Control of Rahway. New Jersey.
Retail Consumption License for newal Club License, for premises a (Plenary) Retail Distr but on ^ ^ ^ " " T a U Consumption LI- 122 West Milton Avenue. Rahway, Rahway, New Jersey, for Plenary for Plenary Retail Consumption
premises situated at 2223 St. situated at 1057 Pierpont Street, License for the premises situated I lenaiy " c J a " Ri{L.t£d a t New Jersey Retail Consumption License for License for premises located at

cw R l l h w n v N w r . ^ v »t Ztt» n . w W h Avenue. Rah- cense f ^ ^ J ^ ^ T h e n n L of the officers of premises located at 1453 Law- 1500-1592 Irving Street, and Base-
39-41 Last Milton Avenue, mm ^ offices-they nil re- rence St.. Rahway. New Jersey, ment- thereof, Rahway New Jer-

, f , f , . o q s M or t h e aDectivcly are- - Names and oddresses of tho -eoy. including broad package
a Richard G Smith Exalted officers of the above named cor- privileges" in license, pursuant to

Ruler; Nicholas J. Mascio. Secrc- porntion are: Charter 08. of the Laws of 1948.
tarv James A Blankley Treas- William Schmidt. Sr.. President, irtid amendments thereof and sup-

' ' ' 443 West Inman Avenue. Rahway, plomonts thereto.
The names of the Trustees are: New Jersey; William Schmidt. Jr., The officers and offices they fill

Joseph W. Orr, J. Milton Crans. Vic*-President. 1453 Lawrence are: AndrcHLXlttUCpresident.
PER Henry Hill Robert Ward Street. Rahway. New Jersey; Mrs. 277 Murray Street. Rahway, New

~ ^ — T ^ " T - ^ , ^ ^ TX-T^X:TT7»V George Avenue, Rahway, Ncw Rahway. New Jersey. ot 2325 Elizabeth Avenue,
NOTICE OF INTENTION J \ ° T I C 5 ° I N J? 7 ? I L i r J*™"- The names of the officers of this way. Ncw Jersey

Take notice that Gempot Cater- Tnkv notice that Peter ZeleznUt, T h e o m c e r s a n d offices they fill club and the office they nil re- The following officers and tho
-s. Inc.. a corporation of the trading as Pete's Irving Tavern,

r e s p o c t i v e m l

^wu.u U 1 «»*ww..^ . - • • - — ft- - — • Bachmann. Secretary: both 2223 Jefferson Avenue, Rahway. New William J. Kane. 320 Al
trol of Rahway. Now Jersey, for g t G c o r g ( . A v c n u e > Rahway, New jersey; W. Samples. Vice Presl- Road. Franklin Lakes, N
Plenary Retail Consumption Ll- J e r s e y S t o c k h o l d e r s h o l d m g m Ore dent, 346 Cornell Avenue, Hah- =-• rhni

•* mcludins the Broad Fade- t h a n o n e D p r r ^ n t Margaret way. New Jersey; Mrs W John-

William J. Kane. 320 Algonquin
__ New Jer-

sey. Chairman
Corbus. 50 E. 79th

Vice

Wilbert Davis. President
2 Halley Court
Piscataway, N, J.
Leon Burls. Secretary
G Halley Court

KLBCTION NOTICE
OBTICK OF CITY CLERK

CITY HALL. HAHWAY. N. J.
ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE la hereby given to all
persons residing In the City i>i
Rahway* New Jersey that the
Board oi Registry and Election of
the City of Rahway, Union Coun-
ty will meet at their respective,
polling places on Tuesday, June
8, 1971 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
for the purpose of electing mem-
ber* for County Committee of
Political Parties and the making
of nominations for the General
Election for the following Offices:

To be nominated at the Prim-
ary Election June 8. 1971, are the
following:

Three (3) Senators-at-Large

crs of the corporation
Costello, President and Concctta
Costello, Secretary

, r \ : r.;
sev

Street. Rah^ay. New Jer- Madeline Kirkbright. Secretary sey.

, y
Objections if any. should be OhjecMon

d

i f

made immediately :n uriU
Madeline Kirkbn?ht Secretary
of the Municipal Hoar.! ol ,V.co-
holic Beverage Control of !Uh-

to mad
y shoi;Ui be

eU iati-l> \n wnling to
Kirkbn^h: . Secretary

•jf !)•.>• Municipal Bo:ir<i of Alco-
h o l s Brwraj je Control of Rah-

Orch-
New

York, Vice Chairman
of the Municipal Board of Alco- Trustees: J. Bnghouse. 960 Robert F. Longacre. 28158 Dan-
hohc Beverage Control of Rah- Lakeside Drive. Rahway. New v e r s Drive, Kanrunyton, Michi-
way, City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street. Rahway, New Jersey.

i Signed)

Piscataway. N. J.
Henrietta Burls. Treasurer
6 Halley Court
Piscataway, N. J.

and Adam Virginia Medvigy. Secretary- Jersey; Elizabeth Kuruc. secrc-
lf any should bo Treasurer. 28 Harding Avenue, tary. 277 Murray Street,

o^oZ':,^, should * zzrs^gr&rfs «z ztuirea>i" ws^s ™55sr-/^-5s« ta
of the Municipal Board of
holic Beverage Control of

Street. Rahway. New Jersey

President Mrs J. Petlit, 371 W^i Milton Noble F. Whittaker. 115 Morse- Hall 14,0 Campbell

GEMPAT CATERERS. JVC
c o Richard D- C^.T.criord.
Esauire
18 Poplar Strcot

Yf54'6~lrvinq Street
Hahaay. New Jersey

Rahway, New Jersey

Take notice that Rahway Inn,

Samples, 346 Cornell Avenue, York Senior Vice President.
Uwt-jUiftlor, 1 rTnrt7.au _.

. Fort L~ee. "~cW"-Terseyr""
ay, New Jersey; T Ci ran ill. 9(53 Senior Vice President.

„ , v T F v T I O v ~~ Inc., u corporation of the State pierpont Street. Kahuay, New Harry C Gillespie Knox Hill
, L r / l W S o r i i l of New Jersey, intends to apply Jersey: J Poulks. 2^ Jensen K o a d ^ M o r r l s t o w n , New Jersey,
1'1'j (?TEVMtuiU IQ .the^uiUcipol^-Board <***»»• Avenue. Rahway, Now Jersey M V l C Q Rrovlrium md Tr^SUrtir,

East Milton
i);'hwHy, Now Jorsuy.

Take notice" thnt John "Kowal,
-KowaJAs-Xavern,._

intends to appiy^tOThe "Municipal -
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con- -
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for

Street. Rahway. New Jersey. holic Beverage Control of Rah-
Slgned: way, City Hall. 1470 Campbell
WTT ,T,1 AM flr?yfMT-DT, SR. Street, Rahway, New-Jersey.-- ^ .-
President. 443 wTTnmnn (Signed)

.^—Avenuor-Kahwaav 5^0. — - —.—. HTCx_aTNS -LIQUORS.. JNC-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Columhian

NOTICE Of ;ii lin.ini nf Alruholic Beverage
"untrol or RaTiwtiv, New Jersey.

Bar

of New Jersey , iiUt.::^
to the Municipal Boar<'. <•>! Alco-
holic Bi'vera^i1 Coi;;roL ot Rah-

11: ,i Club Li-ense for premises
it.:..ted at 1924 L"Iznb<?th Ave-

holic Beverage Control oHlnh- Mackey. 173 Co'daingtrn Street,
Xew Jersey for renewal of Ilahuay, Nuw Jorsuy.

-Li- Ol>4*>cUuiit,—i£ jkiiv,- should—be
cense. madl1 jmnLetimt^ly. :n urn my 'to

v+

VOTICE OF IVTENTIOV
T: ke mjiice that Julius Uszen- Plenary Hetall Consumption Li- Club of Rnhway has applied lo

: inrntprt nt. fl50 the MnniHnni Board of AlcoholicP-o: /n l—^"• : ' ' ^ '
M Dean Pulls. 39 Mac Arthur h ^ ,,ialiod -to the Municipal StrGeorge Avemit; Rnh-wayT-Ne*" -Brvrrtp?-eoirtrohrf

Lane. Stamford. Conn:: Vice lXliAl-^ iA Alcoliolic licveraga Cun- Jersey, including -broad package Jersey for a Renewal Club Ll-
tary

- Andrtjw-
277 Murray Street
Railway. Ncw Jersey
"Elizabeth Kuruc, Secretary
277 Murray Rtrrnt

, bly District SB
One <U Sheriff
One U) County Clerk
Three (3) Freeholders
One (1) Councilman — Fifth

Ward (Unexpired term—one year)
At the Primary Election, June

8. 1971, the Democratic and Re-
publican Parties will elect a malrf
and female member of their re-
spective County Committees in
each of the districts in the City
of Rahway.

-.- J'OIXING-^LACES
First Ward. First District—

Washington School. E. Grand
Ave.

First Ward, Fourth District—
Store, 236 W. Scott Ave.

Second Ward, First District—
Franklin School, St. George Ave.

Second Ward, Second District—
Franklin School. St. George Ave.

Second Ward. Third District—
Franklin School, St. George Ave.

Second Ward. Fourth District—
Franklin School, St. George Avo.

Third Ward, First District—Co-
lumbian Club, 80 W. Inman Ave.

Third Ward. Second Districts-
Columbian Club. 80 W. Inman
Ave.

Third Ward. Third District—
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman
Ave.

Third Ward. Fourth District—
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman
Ave.

Fourth Ward, First Districts
Grover Cleveland School, E. Mil-
ton Ave.

Fourth Ward, Second District—
Columbian School, Now Bruns-
wick Ave.

Fourth Ward. Third District—
Columbian School. New Bruns-
wick Ave.

Fourth Ward. Fourth District-
Fire House, E. Milton Ave.

Fifth Ward, First District—Old
Post Office,

Fifth Ward. Second District—
i

Avo. Avenue. HuU f P W ; Linden Hou* ^ g f f i ,^_XQ PERSONS DES1R- ah-e to vote In the City of Hahway Jersey; Sr. Vica Commander. Jo^
ABSENTaE BALXOTS 3Mmary-Eloci1nn In he heldJTttne^seph *—^-«--*«*•-*-•• * —
. UJI_J —.-i «— 8. 1971. klndlv writ* ir* th* tin- ^i_-i

TRICT: Bounded by East Milton
Avenue; Barnett Street; East
Grand Avenue; Pennsylvania
Railroad and the Linden City
Line.

FIRST WARD. SECOND DIS-
TRICT: Bounded "by Linden City
Line; Rahway River; Paterson
Street; East Milton Avenue; Co-
lumbia Place; Washington Street;

West Scott Avenue; Ludlow
Street; West Lincoln Avenue; St.
Georges Avcuue; Linden City
Line; Huliclc Place; and Linden
Avenue.

SECOND WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT: Bounded by St.
Georges Avenue; Westflcld Ave-
nue; Clark Township line; and tho

City

__ by Leesville
Avenue; Mill Street; Main Street;
East Milton Avenue; Rahway
River; State Highway Route No.
1- and the Woodbridgc Township

FIRST WARD THIRD DIS- Railroad; Woodbridgo Township
TRICT: Bounded by East Milton Line; Colonia Boulevard; Jeffer-
Avenue; Lawrence Street; Wash- son Avenue; Grove Street; faX-
Ington Street; Rahway River; Georges Avenue; Pierpont Street;

WARD. THIRD D1S-
': Bounded by Pennsylvania

I; East Hazelwood Avenue;
•unswlck Avenue; Adams

Street^_Main Street; Mill Street;
and Wood-

Line.
WARD. FOURTH

Bounded by Adams
New Brunswick Avenue;

nue; St. Georges Avenue; Church
Street; New Church Street; Cen-
tral Avenue; Bryant Street; West
Emerson Avenue; and Ja^ues
Avenue.

SIXTH WARD. FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Walters
Street; Pierpont Street; Maple
AvenUe; and the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

TRICT: Bounded by West Lake
Avenue; Madison Avenue; Cen-
tral Avenue; St. Georges Avenue;
Maple Avenue; and Pierpont

fled and registered voter who will
be within the State on June 8,
1971, but because of ni^wm or
physical disability will be unable
to cast your ballot at the polling
place in your district on said data
and you desire to vote In the
Prtmary Election to be held on
Juno 8, 1971, kindly write or ap-
ply In person to the undersigned:
at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your
home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent,
and must be signed with your sis-
nature, and state the reason why

you. If you are
the military service or are a pa-
tient hi a veterans* hospital, stat-
ing your name, age, serial num-
ber, home address and - the ad-

at which you are stationed
or «*ffw be found or If you desire
the military service
relative or friend then
application under oath for
tary service ballot to be forward-
ed to him. stating in your appli-

sey; Serjeant-At-Arms, Herbert
Muth, 2011 Baynton. Avenue,
dark* New Jersey; Judge Advo-
cate. John Ridge. I« fTimrlffg
Street. Clark. New Jersey.

Objections, If any, ihoald be
made Immediately in writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, TVftî d r*l thitmwft,
Westfield Avenue, dark , Mew

twenty-one years and stating his
name, serial number, address and
the address at which he is sta-

or can be found.

Whittier Street; North
Branch of Rahway River; West
Grand Avenue; East Grand Ave-
nue; Montgomery Street; Wash-
ington Street; and Columbus
Place.

FIRST WARD. FOURTH DIS-

Whitticr Street; West Lin-
Avenue; Allen Street; Liu-

den City Line; and the Pennsyl-

*».-w.-. Bounded by -,_.
Boulevard; Woodbridge Township
Line; Cornell Avenue; West In-
man Avenue; Madison Avenue;
Grove Street; and Jefferson Ave-
nue.

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Grove Street-
Madison Avenue; West Inman
Avenue; Jensen Avenue;

S

Avenue and Main Street.
FIFTH WARD, FIRST DIS-

TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave-
nue; Jaques Avenue; East Emer-
son Avenue; Bryant Street; Cen-
tral Avenue; West Main Street;

TRICT: Bounded by Milton
Boulevard; Richard Boulevard;
Elm Terrace; Greslin Terrace;
Revoir Drive; Clark Township
Line; Westfleld Avenue; and
Madison Avenue.

SIXTH W A ? D - FOURTH
T R I C T : *»»>*** $

"(Signed) WILLIAM X COX
Trustee

5/27/2t

NOTICE OS" INTENTION
—.TaJcg^notlce that Stella Addia,

Ian absentee ballot will be fur-
nished or forwarded to any appli-
cant unless request therefor Is re-
ceived not less than eight days
prior to the election and contains
the foregoing information.

Church Church

Filth: Watdr: Third; District-

First Ward Second District— Old Post Office.
Grover Cleveland School. E. Mil- Sixth Ward, yitst District—
ton Ave, Roosevelt School, St. George A~ve.

FtaEt Ward,. Third District— gbtth Ward_ Second District—

"DIS-
TRICT: Bounded- _ by _;UaiojL_

urge Ave-micr-Wesfc-
Scott Avenue; "Evans Street; Lin-
den Avenue; and Whittier Street.

" SECOND WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT; Bounded by Linden

DIS-
-T-ttlCfc^ounded -:̂  by—Woodbxldga..

Line; West Lake Ave-

Grand Avenue; Winfleld
Union Street; Whittier Street;

fraud' Xvsnu'er anTJ~trvlnjf

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City Hall
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, N, J.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MTU- Take notice that American Le-
TARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS Eion Post No. 328. Clark. New
IN VETERANS HOSPITAL^ j e r f i c y i has made application to

_3^E3^TIVES~the~CouncU of the Township of
~— -Glnrky^fo^-n Club License for

you are in the military serv- minuses situated atthe corrieT

, FIRST DIS-
by w
State

;- THISDT
TRICT: Bounded by St. Georges
Avenue; Central Avenue; Madison

Westficltl Avenue; St.

to apply to the Council of
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises located ttt
Westfleld and Brant Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, shoold be
made imnWHfttely In Writing to
TownsfiJp "Clerk ^dwardT^R:
Padusnlak. Municipal. Buildtafi,
_Westfleld Avenue, Clark. New

1*70 Campbell Street
R*hwty, N. J.

OFFICERS
service or is a pationt in veterans' Commander, Ray Grimes, 35
hospital who you believe will de- Mansion Terrace, Cranford, New

tSigncd)- STELLA- ADDIS
WcatflcM
Clark, New Jersey

5 / 2 7 / 2 t

Rahway .New Jersey

' v " "" ' " ' ,. , , made lniniiidi&Hilv
Tho nnrr.es and officers of-this M r - - -M:wi<Min~^^k-T;

and the oifices they fill re-
Mrs

R^rd of VlVo
Board oi Alcow a y N e w J e r s e y :••;• I

tail Cgr.su rnr:: on ;.
IJremises locjied a".
Grand Au-:r.;e Ha!'. •>..;
sey

OiT.ciTs of the sa.d
art-

Itocco F\ ao::ieo. Pf
E Grand A v t* n u e H.: i
Homeo, Secret.ir> -Tro
E Grand Avenjt1, RJ
Jersey

Ob] ec*:ons , '.f :inv
made lnmieiiiaieb m

";-. He
for

.4 W
. Jer

Ros<
. 32C
N L' w

d be
12 to.

1 ui'
wu\ City Hall, 1470 Campbell

John J. Cairu^. Jr., IB BeuniJlE- I M l , n : M .^ Hntnii Consumption Li- Chaptcj^QB, ol th£_ Laws .of_ 19A9, _\^sl__lnman__A.Yenue. Rahway, Take notice that the Mulvey-
-tTjn~tttrtitir-O»>nvtMit Suuua.-iiuW-^y,^-- for- -jrt̂ mî -t-ir—5lTaHTFd"*atr nnd amendmenta thereof and KUp- New Jersey. . Ditniam - Post-No,-4SS1," Veterans^

^ Elements tlierQtg. \ The names of the officers of this of Foreign Wars, has applied to
ihe - - - _

i ' - , • • ; i l l f ; i t .

Hail. "-4T'.1 Campbell
Street. Rjhv.:;> Nev, Jcisey

SiRnt^d1 HOCCO F ROMEO
710-714 'V Grand Avenue

New Jersey

..:•.•!:.-.Kl ' .Ml rh::v:i Pl.ice. Kah-
•.'. . ^ \i".i Jt-rsev I ' rcasurer, Kd-
j _ . ; ; A. J_tui«iaJUi, Itj i i r u i u n g
Uo.i't Knst Hruris'.vtck. New Jer-

Si ' i^iMnt -n'.-Arms. George
V..Kr, 45 J o i a o n Huad, Colonia,
.\t•^^ Jo : se\

«>bj«-ctions. tf :m>\ should be
i::ai!e in;nw*iii.it i-l> in \*. r:; my to
Mj^<_-:;:ie Ki rk ln i^ l i t , S e c r e u r j

Mitmeipal Board of Alco-
fveraye Control of Hah-
;•> Hall, 1470 Campbc-U
Hjl;M.a\ Nt"»v Je rsey
ed EDWIN A LKEMANN
una iy Koad
Bruribwic-k. New Je r sey

1 Signed1

ILDERAN OITING CLUB
MRS M W MAC ICE Y
Secretary

huhc Beverage Control. City HaU. . , , , , . ,
Mi'x.indcr Hood/ow, Kahway New Jersey. i l r e t M Hallway. New Jersey
H»)u!i*var-rt Kahway, RAPTWAY INN. INC
Sccr,-:.i:\ Ho: Hoi- Joseph A. Oberberger

3 Acme Place, Colotua. N J
John P. Kennedy
130 Eaatcliff Road
Colcmia, N"."J: *
Max AlLmcr,
10 Mary Ellen Drive
Edison, N. J.
Wallace E. Hughes
925 TxOlo Hoad
Somerville, N. J.
vSigned)

Echo
Maryland.

James S. Kroh.
Avenue, BalUmore,
Vice President

Percy A Siv.nh. 3612 River
Hall Drive. Jacksonville. Fla..
Vice President

Robert L Spencer 5550 Pratt
Drive. New Orleans, Louisiana,
Vice President

DIRECTORS
Molvin W AUdredse. T2 Pond-

field Road, W , Bronxville. N. Y.
Harold J". Buro, Sand Spring

Objectiorisj. if anj', should he club, and offices they fill respec- the "MunicipaT~Board of
Objections, if any, should be made -immediately in writmc to lively are : Eevera"ee~Control of RuEway, New

President, Joseph F DulTy. Jersey for a club license for
Vice—President. Richard Ols- premises situated at 1491 Catnp-

Municipal Board of Alco- holic Beverage Control of Rah- .'ewski. bell Street. Rahway, New Jersey.
Treasurer, A Charles Battista. Commander, Joseph Lewlnskl,
Secretary. Charles L Lanigan, H)(j E. Grand Avenue, Rahway,

447 Orchard Street, Rahway. New New Jersey; Sr. Vice Comman-

t,t

1 (i

NOTICE OF rVTENTTOV
Take notice that Boll Drug

Store of Rahway Inc , trading as
Bell's Liquor Depnrtment. In-
tends to apply to the Municipal

JOSEPH A. OBERBERGER Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of nahway. >?ew Jersey, for Westcott Koad. i'rincetun, New
IJlenary Retail Distribution Li- Jersey,
cense for premises situated at

m.-dr immediately m writing to Madeline Kirkbright. Secretary
M.idi-lme Kirkbright. Secretary of the Municipal Board of Alco-
ni" tin
huhc nr\t*rafie Control of Rah- way. City HaU. 1470 CampbeU
\v>;. . Cny Hall, 1470 Campbell Street. Rahway, New Jemey.
iiU1*1!-'- i^hvyaij .New Jcrs.t:^

•S^n(.-uVjULIUSUSZF.NSKI
\)\)0 E. Ha-sclwood Avenue Rahway, New Jersey

_ J t a h w : i y , Now Jersey _ 5ar ic i"6F r iNTESTlON
Tuke notice that Cross Keys

(Signed) JOHN KOWAL

NO no-: or INTENTION

Director. Stephen M. Pollock., ster Avenue. Elizabeth. New J«r-
ntirector. John Stefanick. sey; Jr. Vice Commander, Hpwv
Director. VicK-r JotTe srd C Siimniond, 1613 Gordon
ObJL'ctiuns. if any. should be Place, Rahway. New Jersey;

R. Manning Brown, Jr., 50

Vice President
3 Acme Place,
Colonia. N. J.

T.'.ko noiice Hint .in appllcaTlon Hotel-aad ftestauran*. Inc.- «a «or- m 5 d e im m e - d i a T e l y m writing to Quartermaster Rudolph Szollar'
i.w boen nude to the MuriLcipaf poration of New Jersey intends M l d o h n e Kirkbnyht. Secretary 70 Raritan Road Linden. New
ro.u,i of Alcohohc Beverage Con- to apply to the Municipal_Board J l h t , M u n l c i p a l H o a r d o f A l c o . _ , p r . ^ v r h ; ( n l ; t i n R n l n h n l n n ^

William 79th

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE THAT BEV-

ERAGES UNLIMITED a New

Corbus 50
1552 ir^-tn^StrectrRaVway" New Street. New York. N. Y.
Jersey Donald Kirk David. OstervlUe,

Tho names and addrosscs of the Mass.
Harry C. C.illespie. Knox Hillo m c t . r s

Jersey corporation, has applied to l n e v

respective titles

NOTICE OF INTENTION — -
Take notice that Burke's

Ta \ e:"r,. I r.c trading as Burke's
Tavern, has ap];i:t'd T.o \i\o Munic-
ipal Board o: Alcoi:ol:c Beverage
Control of Kahwa^. New Jersey,
foe Plenary ILeuii LLJiiiuniliUQll
License for premises situated at
973 New Brunswick Avenue, Kah-
w a y. New J e rse y

The namus and residences of all
officers and directors who have no
other named office and the names
and residences ol all the stock-
holders holding more Uian ten
per centum '"10 .̂1 of any of trie
stock of said corporation, are as
-follows.

are as follows-
KaUsh. President, 35

NOTICE OK INTENTION

. ! S a^m^v\ralia^ied"To"""Alc"oh^irc BeveVâ e" Conl^l^or a Dc^-'on'Rond. cinrk. New Jersey;
, M L C U K . 1 Aoa.d <»C Alcoholic Slate Beverage Distributor s Li- F r : m k D Cr ,o . Jr.. \ ico-Prosi-
.-.^..^•ContM.t.M-Ka.nvjy New cense for the premises situated dt-
, . , . LM i'U-iuiv Hi-iail Con- at 366 St Georges Avenue. Rah- A v o r

Hoad. Morristown. New Jersey.

tinl of t!ii> City of Rahway. New of Alcoholic Beverage Control
.IIT^I'V for rem-'.val of Retail of Rahway,
Plenary t'niriuniition License renewal of Plenary Iteiail Con- ct"rVet"
r C-^9 lo Caroline & Elizabeth sumption License C-15 for prem-
l.'ti.n^t' I:ic a New Jersey cor- ises to be constructed at 37 West
I'lM.iium doing business at 667 Cherry Street, Rahway. New Jer-
V. M ilton A\ en Lie, Rahway, New sey.

Municipal Hoard of Alco- Jersey. Chaplain. Ralph Bianco.
Beverage Control of Rah- 674 Hamilton Street, Rahway,

Campbell New Jersey. 07(
, v v,.w i» r « v

A. CHARLES BATTISTA
Treasurer

William j"'~Kane."^0 Algon- J l M : L
r v ' t r ; i d i n - . ' i S Village Lounge The names and addresses of of-

Road.Trahlclin"
n..ulc to

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice thai Home Liquors

Trustees— 3 years, Joaeph Kit-1

ko; 2 years, Howard C Samniond;
1 year. Camille Lecureux.

Objections, if any. should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright. Secretary
of tho MTmtetrnrr-Board of Alco-

..k-

! :i.n L:ce:-.ii.- for premises
n i al 4."i:i-4J7 Si Georges

UL'. Railway. New Jersey. "•
j i-:,uiis if a i!*. . should be
• immediate!> in v. m i n e to
•l,[!u Kirkbricht. Secretary
c Municipal Hoard ot" Alco-

wii>, New Jersey and to maintain
a warehouse at 366 St. Georges
Avenue, Rahway, Now Jersey, and
to maintain a salesroom at 360
St, Georges Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Officers. Directors and Stoclc-
Beveraye Control of Kah- holders holding more than ten
L'it> Hall. 147U Campbell percent stock of the aaid corpora- sv;i> (_-

Kahwiiy, New Jersey ' "

O')j -ctions. if anv. should bo

S. L\C-
l'rdd:ng as Witty 's
Nathan Ui tkm. President

made imm«Kii:Ucly in writing to
Ma deli no Kirkbright. Secretary g a n -
«if the Municipal Ho.ird of Alco-
holic ik'ver; He Control of Rah-

iiy I1.Ml. 1470 Campbell
tion are as follows: William R. sti-eet. R::hway New Jersey.
Shaiman. 2034 Winding Erook
\Vay. Scotch Plains, New Jersey.
President. Treasurer, Director
and Smckhalder. Claire Shaiman,

York..
Robert F. Longocrc, 'JU158 Dan-

vcrs Drive, fa: min^ton, Michl-

John M
New York.

William \\
Pennsylvania

SchifT. Oyster Bay.

Scranton. Dalton,

ll any. should be fleers of this corporation are:
Madeline Kirkbright. Anthony J. Cerami. President, W1 mrpnrntInn -fll. New Jersey) h o U c B e v e r a g e Control of Rah-

way. City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, nahway, New Jersey

HOWARD C. SAMMOND
,„„_ „_„ ,,,, (Signed)

Caroline Steskel
CAROLINE A: ELIZABETH
LOUNGE. INC.
(iti7 E. Milton Ave.

Bar Chairman

Hahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice

Objections, if an}, should b e c e n s e fOI- premises situated at
niiide immediately in \mUng to 1532 Main Street. Rakwai, New
Madeline Kirkbright. Secretary Jersey NOTICE OF INTENTION
of the Municipal Hoard of Alco- OHicera. Directors and Stock- Take HOIKM- that Frank-Kukulya
holic Beverage Control ~of Hoh- holders are: trading as Byrne's Tavern, In-

_ way. City Hall. 1470 Campbell Edwin Fisher, 125 Mayhew u>nds to apply to the Municipal
Street._Rahway. New Jersey Drive, South Orange. New Jersey, Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-

BP.T.T/S TTRTO STOKE OP
HATIWAY, INC.
1.152 Irving Street

Hillcrest Avenue.
Jcrsry

KARL
Trca^u rx-r. 49 Crosby
Edison, New Jcvsc\.

Rahwny. New Jersey

that Paolini's
Percy A. Smith. 361J River Hall Towne Uoust:. trading as Towne

Drive. Jacksonville. Florida. House, has applied to the Munici-
Ilobart Taylor, Jr.. 2500 VTr- pal ~Boafd~oPATCOnDttc" "Beverage

ginia Avenue, N W.. Washington, Control of Hahway, New Jersey,
Consumption:-i*~er

William I. Wal^h. 555 Piermont License lor premises situated at„ , v-,„. 1 <-n!i Anibu\. New Jersey , _
Edison, .New , , .- . i- PI u n s New Jersey. Secretary,

]\w.: Unkiii , Si.'cre tary-Treasurer ' - l i n s - -"•-w : , J,_, , , , .
4-rMe.ker Dr ive""" " " " DUvc'.or and Sioctoolder ; Michael

UVrPEUT. Sec t a ry - . . - - , . , T . , p , N e w J e r s e y Ataaray. 80 O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ V U-adm^-«. National mere Avenue. Y^nXer,. NCW _ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ S . ^ ^ O { " B O ^
Lijuor Stores, has made applica- York.

(Signed) President. Treasurer, Director trol of Rahua> . New Jersey, for
CROSS KEYS HOTEL AND ancj Stockholder: Marilyn Fisher. Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
RESTA.URAJMT. INC. 125 Mayhew Drive. South Grange, cence for premises located, at t

407 -N û̂ ^̂ Dovot JRxjud -New-ilepsey, Seeretopy. DtreetOFi Moaroe SUHK4. Rahiwiy-, New Jcr-
Colonla. New Jersey Abe W. Wasserman, 12 Hemlock sey.

QbiecUun.s- if nnv. should bo
Director. made immediately in writing to

NOT1CK Ot" INTJENT1ON Avenue, River Vale. New Jersey. 14Y1 Mam Street. Rahway, New
Take notice that Natco Liquor, Noble F. Wiuttaker, 115 Morse- Jorsi y.

"NOTICE
Take notice that Grade A Dulry

of Rahway, Inc.. trading as Grade
A

HAROLD BEDELL, 97 Moun^
t.iin Avenue. North I'lainfield.
Ncw Jersey

Obji'C1 ions, if any. *tiouM be-
niade immediately in wntinfi to

NATHAN WITKIN,
President

J. Albert Zeiglcr. 1 Horizonholder
Objections, if any should be tiun to tho Municip;il Board of Al-

mndf immediately in writing to coholic Brvpragr Control of the Road, Fort Leo. New Jersey.
NOTICE OF INTENTION . . . . . . . . ~ ^ ~ ^ . . , . ~ . , ^ T >

Take notice that an application Alcoholic Beverage Control, 1T00 :i f'irnan' n*>taiV- Distribution li

officers of this corporation arc:

Objections, if any, should be Madeline Kirkbricnt, Secretary.
™ to"tho r n a d e immediately in writing to of the Municipal Board of AICCK
TinAhniin Madeline Kirkbrifiht. Secretary holic Beveriipse Control of Rah-̂

Jo!m D. Paolmi. President. 9
Myrtle Avenue. Eduson, New Jer-

£ e v e r a g e Control of Rahway New
y

tho~Munlclpal Board of Alco. way. City Hall. 1470
•ey*6lfor"'renewal*"oi" Plenary b o l i c Beverage Control of Rah- Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

' Distribution License for w a y - C l t y H a l i - l 4 7 0 CampbeLl (Signed) FRANK IvU^'T
" " ' 283 Monroe Street

Rahway, New Jersey
the Director of the Division of City of Rahway. New Jersey, for STOCKHOLDER tiey; Orfco Paoluu. \ ice President p r e m i s e s 5 i t u a ted at 1449 Main Street. Rahway, New Jersey.

- . - - - . - . - - . - - . - , - , . ,_-^ an.1 'uL-^arrr, 99 Lloyd Avenue. s R h N e w J e (Signed)
been made to the Municipal ^ ^ y n ^ Boulevard. Newark, consn for promises situated at 398 Inc . 405 Lexington Avenue. New Edison. New Jersey; AlcifO Pao offlcers of the above corpora- HOME LIQUORS

" - - 1 - - •• " - " - - - - - - . . ^ . . . vnrk. N. Y., QiQldins over 10%'. li <-1 Sec-.'.;.ry. 'J Myrtle Avenue, +1m „_ . Edwin Fisher. President
of the Municipal Hoard of Alco-
holic Bcvcr;-e Convol of Rah-
w,y, City Hall 1470 Campbell

of the City of Rahway, New
L*> far renewal of Retail BEVERAGES UNLIMITED

3(i(i St. Georges Avenue
Rahway, Ncw Jersey

Jersey. Objections, if any,
The officers and their addresses made immediately in writing to O';j -c'-.ons.

Madeline KLi-rk.br ight. Secretary ni:.uc
should be

President, Vincent ST 773 South Orange- Avt
any. should be D o d d street Colonia New Jer-
y ,i f i l i ng to s e y . SecreUr>--Treasurer. Raffio

Newark, New Jersey

d u a l

DU-KZ-S TAVERN. INC.
by EAHL RUI'PERT,
Secretary-Treasurer. l u LaMarrCompany Inc a cor-

p « i r : i t i n n o f t h e S l a t e of N e w J e r -

LEGAL NOTICES

Take notice
American Independent Citizens ^i. GLorae. A\enuc. Hahway. N
Club intends to apply
Municipal Board

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Rahway

Yacht Club Intends to upply to
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Red Bank. Ncw Jersey. Stanley

s o . trading us Monroe Inn. The Beverage Control of Rahway, New K.iufelt, Secretary-Treasurer, "343
names and addresses "oi~n1T~the "Jorsoy, for a Club LtcenEe for North 4th Avenue, Highland
oilieurs ol the abuve named cor- premises situated at 1706 Pater- Park. Ncw Jersey.
position an- Hose Mary Lach- a o n Street, Rahway, New Jersey. Objections, if any. should be
rruinn liJUti Bond Street, Rahway - ^ n a m e s o f the olncers of madc immediately in writing to
^••" Jersey. Jo-.er>h lankel, 1743

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF RAHWAY

1 vcyrssixG BOARD
NVtiee ii hereby given that a

~ • Public Hearing will be held by
NOTICE OF INTENTION l h o ClXy o f Rahway Planning

Take notico that Edward Bod- Board on June 15th, 1071 at 7:30
nar. trading as Novelty Inn, n P.M in the Council Chambers,.
New Jersey Corporation, 1536 Cn> Hall. 1470 C; mpbell Street,,

I Signed*
THE GREAT ATLANTIC &
PACIFIC TEA COMPANY,
INC.
P. O. Box 2127
Union. New Jersey 07083

SLruet, K._i:v. j_ . ' , Ncw Jersey.
iS^:ieu»_ALC«O PAOLINI of"the~Municlpal "soard of*Alco

holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, City Hall, 1470
Street, Rahway, Ncw Jersey

See; y
R.il:way. New Jersey

made immediately in wriUng to S t r e c R a h w N e w J c r . Rahwaj. New Jersey, to consider-
Madeline Kirkbnght, Secretai-y t n t e n d s t o a p p i y t 0 the Muni- a M;'JL)r Sub-Division of lots 1, 2.
of the Municipal Board of Alco- ^ \ « • * , °, P

AK y2V£ S i 3,. - l i , and 'Hi i n B k d 805-and. . _ _
^ . . . . _ ^__ .__ . -^ r>_u cipal Board of Alcoholic Sever- , n,K , ., ,,, n n H 1fi ,„ n l r t />L , fiOfl

to

this club and the offices they nil
-respectively are:

,,,.„,,.„„ , , , . . , , . , , Commodore. Val P. Maurer.
ui Alcoholic Objections, if any. should be , . - n p l K v n n d r o n r t Colonia

Beverage Conu-ul of Rahway, New nade immediately in writing to ^ - 1 5 Dell wood Court. LoiorUd.
Madeline Kirkhnght Secretary of N e v v Jersey: Vice
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Q*°r£e R. Conklln,
Hcverd^e Conti-ol of Rahway, Avenue, North Plainfield. New-
City HaU. 1470 Campbell Street, Jersey; Rear Commodore, Wil-
H.iiiway, New Jersey, Hum Corscadden. 4.19 Gable Lane,

Linden, New Jersey; Treasurer,

ICil-kbnSht. Secretary
o f ^ c M u n ! c i p a l B o a r d o f Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that The Beverage

Shop, a corporation In the State

Brunswick Avenue. Rahway, New
Jersey.

Names and addresses of ottlccra
oi this club an*

Anihony Vivenzlu

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Quinn"a Town o f ^ e w j c r s e y i intends to apply

way. City Hall. 1470 CampbeU Cafe, incorporated, trading as t 0 Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Street. Rahway. New Jersey. Town Cafe, Incorporated, intends Beverage Control of Rahway New

(Signed; STANLEY KAIJFELT. to apply, to the Municipal Board Jersey for Plenary Retail' Dia-
Secretary rf Alcoholic Beverage Ccntrol of tribution License for premises

tho City of Rahway, New Jersey, si t uated at 52 East Cherry Street.
lor a n-newal of Plenary Retail R a n w a y \ e w jersey

(Signed)
GRADE A DAIRY OF
OF RAHWAY, INC.
Rafflo GUicobbe,
Treasurer

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENTION rotary-Treasurer,

2T7 S t a n t o n S t ree t . Kahw:is, Vvw
Je r sey . L e e U'dsun, 1st Vice P r e s -
ident . 150 MiJhauk b i n e . L'i;in-
furd. Ncvi, Jur>e>. Sal l-iiiclli, 2nd

5U

21 Prescott
NOTICE OF INTENTION for a renewal of Plenary Retail Rahway. New JeTJey.""'" "" '" Take"notlce"that* Rahway^Aerle T u r n ' C l a r k ; Andrew Bodnar.

1 ) n c p , T A T , V T A ^ ^ , . -v, ••-•• • Take notice that H e r m a n . J o h n Consumption License for -prem- N a m e s and addresses of the No: 1863 P. O. Eagles intend to V l c? President-Assistant Secre-
Prisii n. L A C H M A X N - William C. SUifTord. 3 Retford and William Schulu trading aa i s e s located at 1591 Main Street. o m c e r S of the said corporation apply to the Municipal Board of

Avenue, Cranford. New Jersey; Schultz's Tavern have applied to Hahwa>. New Jersey. a re :P Stanley Abrahams, Presl- Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Secretary. Ralph F. Kendall. 409 the Municipal Board of Alcoholic The names of tho officers are: d e n t _ 6 6 6 stone Street. Rahway Rahway. New Jersey, for a Club
Miltunia .Street, Linden. New Jer- Beverage Control of Rahway, Haym nd Tyler, President. New' Jersey; Florence M. Abra- License for premises situated at

and 2ii in Bk.ek 805-and.
„ , , _ , v . Y Lois 1. -I. 12 and 18 in Block 896..

age Control of Rahway. New Jcr- T h e p r (,po;ed Sub-division wiU
so' for Plenary Retail Consump- consist of 51 One family homes.

~tion-Erice^ise-for-prcmises situated Application was made by Hal--
-a-t—1536—Irvine--Street. KahWay. bcl.Tnc.
New Jersey. ^I;i> o f t l i e proposed sub-divl-

Names and addresses of thcoffl- s ' o n i s available for- lnspecUon a t
cers of the above named corpora- l ' i e , u t h c e o f , . ̂ . ^ l t y

T J S ! e "
„ , . D , -A i Rahway in the City Hall,

tion are. Edward Bodnar, Prcsi- C i i m p b e l l s t r e e t > R a h w a y , N e w

dent. 21 Prescott Turn, Clark, J e r s e y

New Jersey; Marion Bodnar, Sec- ROBERT W. SCHROFCity Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE*

Avenue.
Fred i ; n n i j l d i

gey. New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
v , w , , . n ~r ivTirvTTnv Trustees Harr>- J Lanouette. Consumption License for prem- i U l . m
NOTICE OF INIENTION Montgomery Street,Rahway.. ises _ located . at. A97J|01. West .Wilrnor Toy,

Take notice that an application b / r* • r r -mH Av^nnf Rahwav Now J e r -
has been made to the Municipal , ,„ , ,, „ . . „ , „ , ,'

bLJ.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
lake Notice that Rotondo'B

Oak Ridge Liquors, Inc.,, a cor-
poration of the State of New Jer-
sey has applied to the Municipal
Council of the Township of

Nt'u Jersi Sfur.-;.

of the City of Ra'hwaV. "I™nTT"' ^ ^ E '
for renewal of Retail L e l a n d A v e n u e "

JU'- Plenary Consumption License
N e w

Objections, if any. should be
in writing to

ight. Secretary

Laurence Bellinger. Vice Prcs- h a m s Vice President, Secretary 181 West Main Street. Rahway, ° f _ 1 ^ e ^ I . " "^ a ^?° . a JJ l °« ^ S " New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail
and Treasurer. 666 Stone Street, New Jersey.
Rah way _ New Jersey _ _ The names of the ofneera of this

Objoctions, if any, should be chib and t£e offices Uiey "fill re-
if any. should be m a c i e immediately in writing to spectively are:

Madeline Kirlcbrieht, Secretary President, Walter S. Hollck.
of the Municipal Bourd of Alco- Vice-President. Clarence P. TltUS;

Municipal Board of Alco- n o i i c Beverage Control of Rah- Secretary, Anthony Vanuk; Treaa-

holic Beverage Control of Rah- D U t n , ) u l i O n License ior premise
City Hall. 1-170 CampbeU s l l u a t ( , d flt 1 M 0 ^ ^ AVCRU6

Clark, Ncw Jersey;
The names and a

Jersey.
(Signed)

duvi. A \ t ' l i u e , I d
se> C a r l l - i -o. C
Secretary, 74 u Central
VVe^ l l i e Id . N t/w J u r s c y .

. , . Objections, if any. should be of the Municipal Board of Alco- holic Hrwrnge Control of Rah- w a y C i t y H " a l l 1 4 7 0 Campbell urer, John Schmidt. Trustees:
cording s«'crctar>. :^u Uest Mea- #C-L1 by Robert Ue bantis traa- m a d c i m m e d i a t e l y t n w r i t l n g t o holic Beverage Control of Rah- way. City Hall, 1470 Campbell street. Rahway. New Jersey. Michael D. Stein. Anthony

„ , x . . Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary way. City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street. Rahway. New Jersey. (Siened) ' Boresch. Michael K. Stein.
Corresponding coin Highway, Rahway. New Jer- Qf t h e M u m c l p a l B o n r d o f A l c o _ street. Rahway. New Jersey. rsipncdi HERBERT DOYLE
i t r a l Avenue, sey hnlin n.»-n*~Jria. f^^t^-i - * T>-U QiwnoH- T-TTH7'VTAW TAHN

1536 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Marty The names and addresses of
holic Beverage Control of Rah-

Sica. ' i r i i sUr 3U1 1'niH'L-Uin AM.-- the olTicers are Robe r t F . DeSan-w a y C u y H a Ui A M - the olTicers are Kober t 1< ue&an- S t r e e t Hahway New Je r sey
nue. Raliu. a>, Nrw J i-1 s u- > . IMnlip tis. 35 S h c m l d Road. Colonia. iSipm-rii D A I P H t r cwi

Campbell

Mataresi-. Trustee. t.nO Pn-rpnnt >jcw Jersey, Vice President; V.
Street Rahwaj. Ni-« Jerse> . Jo- p DcSantis. 14=07 Dogwood, Pls-
aepli Ciesumiina, 'PrLiitee, 'J01 minwav, Ncw Jersey; Secretary-
WusLLiJtc Ascdue.. RaiiVyay^ >'cw Truiisurcr. Pat Dowllne. 1 0 5 " ^ ^
Jersev Anthun> Sica. Sergeant- Kinley Avenue. Colonia, New
at-Arms, " 4S7 Cornrll Avenue. Jersey.

iSigned) RALPH KENDALL
Secretary

Signed: HERMAN, JOHN and
WILLIAM SCHULTZ
297-301 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Secretary

J OF 1NTENTIOM

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Anthony Pal-

— ——— - ladino and John Caterino, trading
NOTICE OF INTENTION n s F u l t o n R e g t a u r a n t . Inc., hovo

Take notice ^^^en jami i i JLrv - a p p n e d to the Municipal Board

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Marion Col- tondo, Sccret^-Treasurer,

FLORENCE M. ABRAHAMS, Objections, if any, should be l i n S f trading as Collins Tavern, Stonchonfic Terrace. Clark. NeW
Secretary madc immediately in writing to h a s applied to the Municipal Jersey-. "L~"\*~\.~
52 East Cherry Street Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con- Objections. If ony, ahould ba
Rahway, New Jersey of the Municipal Board of Alco- t r o i o f Rahway New Jersey for made immediately in writing to

holic Beverage Control of Rnh- a Plenary Retail Consumption Li- Township Clerk Edward R,
W a y > C l t y Hnll« 1 4 7 0 CompbcU c c nse for premises situated at Pf d u ! n S k * Municipal Bul3fUn&
Street, Rahwoy. New Jersey. 1467 Main Street Rahway Ncw WestHeld Avenue. Clark, Now

Jersey.

Rai lway, New Jersey Objections, if any, should be tends

Take notice that Pete Koklna- - , .. 4 W T H n M V VAMTTIT "
. . ing and Bernard DeJtfbllnE. trad- o f ' A ^ h o U c Beverage "^Control of kos. trading a s The Fouraom* ^ l sned) ANTHONY^ VAiNXJK j ™ y .

lake notice that Rahway Post ^ g a s Dcmbling'a.THlencrto ivp* Rah Way New Jersey for roncwal Diner, has applied to the Munici- aecrewry Objections, it any. should be
No 3 American Legion, Inc. In- ply to the Municipal Board of Al- o f plenary Retail Consumption pal Board of-Alcoholic-Beverage m a d e immeciiately in writing to

„ . . . ., , ,^ w - l h e M u n l c i p a l coholic Beverage Control of na,h- LicensV7or Dremlser"a7tuatwi'"at Control of Ruhway, NewJTersoy ^ - p - . . ™ T x m r V T m v Madeline Kirkbricht. Secretary
Objeciions. if any, should be m a d c immed.ately in writing to Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con- w a v . N>w Jersev for Plenarv Re- , i ^ " S « C n ^ . S ? ? i ^ V . - " ^ ^ « T . for r ,nP W . l nf P l o n ^ n«ti.ll _ ^ O T r C ^ O F n k r T E N I | O N . . , of the Municipal Board of AlCO-

Hnll. 1470 Campbell

.._ - way. New Jersey, for Plenary Re- 1 345_i3 53 Fulton Street, Rahway. *°r renewal of Plenary Retail Take notice that John Danylyk.^ol lc Bcvemge Control of
made immediately in writing to Madeline Kirkbrieht, Secretary trol of Rahway, New Jersey for a ta\\ Distribution License for N e W Jersey. Consumption License for prem- t r a cUng ns Adam's Bar. has ap-

' ~ " ' ' " "l"" " " Of the Municipal Board of Alco- Club License for premises situ- premises situated at 736 West Objections. 11 any, should be i^ea at 1034 St. George Avenue,
holic Beverage Control of Rah- ated at 581 Maple Avenue, Rah- Grand Avenue, Rahway, Ncw Jer- ^ ^ immediately in writing to Rahway, New Jersey.

-way—-Ctty Hall.- ^ 7 0 H3nmpbtrtl—AW*yr-fr*«w-J*racyn 7—scy: . . - ™-i_-.< —. .*
Street. Rahway. New Jersey.

Madeline lvirk.hr it;ht. Secretary
of the Municipal lioard of Alco-

Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
(Slgnedi
SALVATORE J. FINELLI
2nd Vice President

Alcoholic Beverage Control of
"itohrway,' NTJAV Jers

lhe names of the officers o Objections, tf any, should be o f t h e M u n i c l p a l Board of Alco- made immediately in writing '<o S c ^ u m S 5 ^ 7 ^
r. e,xr^TC

 b '1^ ™ y m a t l c ^ " " ^ ^ t e l y in UTitmg to h o U c B c v e r a g J control of Rah- Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary p r c ^ c . StuSSd ot 1431 VrvhZ.
ROBERT F. DcSANTIS respectively are Madeline Kirkbricht, Secretary W n V r i t v w*n 1470 Cnmobcll of the Municipal Board of Alco- S " " r i A . " i : XT-... V.-l-» B

<Signed) MARION. COLLINS
,troct

Rahway, Ncw Jersey and opened by the Business Ad*

President

-MflTIPB CiV mTKNTTION
Commander. Jerome

lier. 1230 Briarcliff

p a r_ of Uie Municipal Board of Alco-
Rah" h o l i c Beverage Control of Rah-

,- way-, -City. UalL - lAjn-CnmpbCll
Tnke notice that The Main of Tnke notice that Rahway Lodge. w»y New Jersey; Ist V j ^ CCM Street. Rahway, New Jersey.

Rnhway. Inc. a corporation of 1363. Loyal Order of Moose. In- mander. James Garbcr. 1046 Bur- (Signed)
New Jersey, trading as The Main tends to apply to the Municipal nett Street. Rahway. New Jersey BENJAMIN DEMBLING
Restaurant and Bar, has applied Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con- 2nd Vice Commander Joan m V i N G DEMBLING
to the Municipal Board of Alco- trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for a Hayes 48 Wendy Road, ^ ^ - BERNARD DEMBLING
hollo Bevcrage Control of Rah- Club License for t^misea sltun- New Jersey: 3rd Vlce Common- ^ W c g t ^ ^ A v c D U 0

way. Now Jersey for Plenary He- nted nt 1403-1405 Irvine Street, der. James A. C r o w ^ »7_ iasx..... Rahway. New Jersey
UU Consumption License for Rahway. New Jersey. Emerson Avenue. Rahwny, New y
p r a s e s located at 160-171 Wet The name, of .ho o t o o Je r sey

The names utid addresses of rnspecttvely are:
officers of the above corporation

way City Hall, 1470 Campbell of the Municipal
' t Rahway. New Jersey. holic Beverage Control of Rah-

way, City HaU, 1470 Campbell
I. Street,

Anthony Palladino, President
208 Holly Drive
Roselle, New Jersey
John Caterino,
Secretary-Treasurer
140 Victoria Drive .
Clark, New Jersey

(Sinned)
PETE KOKTNAKOS

., Rahway, New Jersey.
Objections, If any, should bo

In writing to
-Kirkbright,

of the Municipal Board of
holic Beverage Control of

mintstrator of the Township of
Clark on June 14, 1971, at 11:OQ
A.M. prevailing time, in the Con-
f erence Room of the Clark Munici

NOTICE OF INTENTION **& ipal Building, Westfleld Avcmle;
Thko^Rjtieo-that-tiio-Deutscher. eiark, for the followingi-projects^

1. Renovntlon of the Munlclpa.

LEGAL NOTICES

Club, Inc., has applied to the
. -_ w - __ Council of the Township of Clark

1034 St. George Avenue w n y C i t y Hall, 1470 CampbeU for the renewal of Club License
Street, Rahway, New Jersey. tor premises situated at ffestber-

(Slgnfed) JOHN nANYLYK. bed Lane. Clark, New Oferaey.
1431 Irvine Street Omcerfl of the club and their

Avenue. Rahway, New Jero^y; .
...tti—.. . ^ . fc^v^-™* v̂ -tfJ*'--** • "-v-'-w îury xwk^;*" t e r n n t c a B-on©"proj«ct--^>r'*«»;'-tw<J™'

-NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Walter E. En-

sor. nn Individual trading as En-
osr'c Tavern, has applied to tho NOTICE OP I N T E N T I O N - ^ V r c ^ a e n t f S & I r ^ t ^

Control of Rahway, trading as Decker's Tavern, hal j ^ y . Secretary, Otto Lortonx ^ f K £
NOTICE OF INTENTION

r- A T»^ nnn. trading as Bronnan'a Tavern, trading as Snnders' Wine ondBoard of Directora: Fred Pe- ,„._:_, . _ * . . . . ^-. . . . . . ° _ . . 1. .. *-. *».-Governor. Henry Esposito, Jr.;
"* "«"«•»*-• V ^ j f ^ intends to apply to the Municipal Liquor Store, has applied^ to^tiicarc: Ancelo Rlizo. President. 125 Governor. Robert Stranzcnbach; l o s l f 2 f l

Lyndhur.t. New JcrSey. Trustees: Michnel Hermes. Jo- WnJrlo^Strcet, Rahway. Ncw
h H t h S O hy

- should be 4M>ph-Huth,-Sonn-Ohara, Jcraey--^ „ % ^ T
SS Objections, if any. Bhould Ic J c r a c a > r u _ . way New JCMey. . Wcw Jersey.
^ . n ^ mnde Immodintely In writing to O b j i ^ n ^ a n y ^ h o u l d be Objections if any should he Objee g m tf

objections, if
premises situated ot 849 Jaques * objections If any. should bo aud may be obtained between

; should tx* Avenue, Rahwny, New Jersey. m n do tmmedlatolyhi wrltuig to hours o£-0:00 AJUL-aHd^-^ *»
1 writing^£0 Oh3e^tIolTsTn[rw^^sTiouTd-T1>«~T6WhBhlp—Clfcrkr Edward H. Monday tomiKh

Madeline Kirkbricht. Secretary madc immediately in writing to Padusniak, Munliilp^ B u I l ^ J j ^ T H E i o WNbi

gCHOENB-nnd award contract In part or u£

fcAHWAY.JQWC.

Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

THOMAS
Secretary

^av
LODGE 1363 Street. Rahway. New Jersey.

OF MOOSE (Signed)
M O U S b JEKOME L. DcPARLIEH

Commnndcr

1 p
Street, ttahway. New Jfcwey. Street, Rahwny. N ^ * Jersey. WALTER E. ENSOR

(Signed) JOHN J. BRENNAN Signed: LOUIS MANDEL
1482-148* Main Street 1533 Main Street

. N
Seott Avenue

Ruhwny. New Jcr*«y Rnhwuy. New Jersey Rahway, New Jersey

(Slgoed) MAHY K. DECKER
549 Jnaues Avenue
Rahway. New Jersey tt/27/2t

ornciAL

UNION COUNTY
M, J.

rcssea
officers, directora and stockhold-
ers of ths corporation are:
• Francis A. Rotondo. President,
1952 Inverness Drive, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey; Ralph A, Ho*

104

ROTONDO'S OAK HIDGE
-LIQUOR3..1nC- _
1040 Lake Avenue
Clark, New Jersey
Francis A. K.otondo,
President

SEALED BIDS

Police Headquarters, West-
field Avenue, Clark. NeW
Jersey. T

. Renovation of a part of th.0
Fire House, Weetfleld Av«-j
nue and Wilson Drive, Clark;
New Jersey.

Projects may be bid In the

J. WILSON
Business Administrator
Clark, New Jersey
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Merck Unit Awards aboutJH Million Garby Appointed
In 1970 to Education, Civic Programs New Postmaster

H E L P WANTED FEMALH

B I L L E R - T Y P I S T , with m i n -
i m u m 3 y e a r s expe r i ence ,
good with f igures . In the
Avenel , C'arreret a r ea . Call
M r . Mal l in , 3SJ-.S4I.HJ.

A I' 1 l-.N I H ).N lad les , e\Ci-I-
lent ea rn ing and s a i l KCL-J
the mos t inip<>rtant j<; b as
wife and mothe r . ^ ar n e c e s -
s a r y . 3S 1 — 2v? 15» an<< ' lsj-i >»•).>,.

IXiML'S Ik" iil- l.l-
MO THL- RS 111 L.i'i R - i et-n-
age r for sum me r, '~ J a \ s.

a week". Call " S S l - t r » .

JMJiLV WuliKLJi^ . r - all

HELP WANTED MALL
OR I-T.MALL-

.11 NI- (..K A1H A 1 1
A s s i g n m e n t N>r f

a r

1-M

C A R F O R S A l . b

I-OIU) K A I K L A N E 5OU
V . S . A u t o m a t i c R - l l . L x c e l -
K-nr c o n d i t i o n . S T ^ f . i ' u . S H 1 -

\ - 1
l : i • ! < A i <

' a r k Aw- .

Mnrris

a ins

e l l

K e l

Pt-ClAl st-

\IK-C ( 'MM
RI- 1'

1 ' r ump
All

["iteration J
St-r\

2 ~e

RV

ru

rv
. t-

K

'N

K S

K

e Zcr

CARPET INSTALLATION
New or Relay

Call Mike Saparito
382-3015

LANDSCAPING
Reasonable - no job too
small. Experts in lawn and
garden care.

Call 233-577^ n r ^ - O l f l f i

SI 'RBENIER I Itjt 'IEKS
Viola S. LUls
Hair Designer

1717 Irving St., Rahway
(Near Your Cleaners)

No Appt. Nee.
No Waiting

REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY OWNERS {j
FHA approved,

6-room modular home
$15,950

Erected on your property
completely finished in and
out. Major appliances in-
cluded.
MULTIPLEX MODULAR

STRI C UKL-S
Ft. Lee, N.J.

(201) 947-7383

Grants totaling $1,431,830 ucation in medicine and re-
in support of education, so- lated sciences. The foun-

„ ,_ , , j , , A c l a l welfare, health and civic dation's larcest individual
Rahway Hospital played improvement programs have grants in 1970 continued to
st to the presidents and been announced by The Merck Be in support of medical

Company Foundation in its school building programs
annual report for 1970, ac-
cording to FredBartenstein,
Jr., president of the foun-
dation. The foundation, whol-

host to the presid*
captains of 15 community
first aid squads at its second
annual First Aid Squad din-
ner last week at the hospital.
The featured speaker was
M
County director of the Na- f̂ -om

rs. IeresaMcCeary.Union ly supported by contributions
junty director of the Na- from Merck & Co., Inc., has ^ a w w ^ a ,u.u« ««-op-

tional Council on Alcoholism m a d e g i f t 3 t o t a l l n g m o r e ^ a n m e n t a o n approved grants of

aimed at expanding enroll-
ment capacities. One hun-
dred and ninety-one thousand
was given to aid expansion
programs at 10 schools, rep-
resenting annual install-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that August

John L. Yoder, director of $10" mttlibn since 19'6"1
die hospital, welcomed Education continued to re-
guests and expressed appre- c e l v e xhe major portion of
elation for services provided t 8 i n 1 9 7 Q w l t h $ 1 0 4 3

to the hospital and us pa- 7 0 5 i v e n l n e ' o f ^
tients throughout the year, wide range of projects in the
to the physician group in the U n i t e d f ta te/ a n " d

\ 1 \

departmenTST
menr_iti

(JUe 1 M U i j

b u s i n e s s i s !• i ! i i

.year and. Lntiud
R man

iL-liL. li
wil l ing

r l v a i e tutor me -
f-vrpian,

-nch

a n w ime^
Ĵ Many bene-

fits -T- will rrain. Calf " ^ r -
33HH. Hamilton Laundry, 27c-
Hamilton Street. Rahwa>.

rn work - Wntr —
"Kahvva\ "News-Tu-c
way, N.J. t.'7<K.S.

jh- "Going ' fo Florida
tour

g Unj ted ftates a n d
and emergency center, chinos- Emphasis was placed on ed-
jnu pital staff under the direction £.

$699,000 for this purpose.
A Departmental Grants

Program, started in 1969
following cutbacks in fed-
eral support in some areas,
was condnued in 1970 with
$319,000 given to assist spe-
cific university or college de-

to improve the

and social service director
s. CfiraLUne. Casey,. aU of

F TOWNSHIP CLERK
CLARK, NEWJERSEY

and business ad-

Joseph J. Garby of 52
Brookside Ter., Clark, has
been appointed postmaster
of Elizabeth by the United
States Postal Service. The
appointment was effective
Saturday.

Mr. Garby, 56, who has
been superintendent of mails
at the Elizabeth Post Office
since March 1964, suc-
ceeds William H. Runyon
who retired as postmaster
in July 1970.

A native of Elizabeth, Mr.
Garby joined the postal ser-
vice on July 6, 1936, as a
substitute clerk.

Merck Declares
Quarterly Dividend

vs and
lodging

—^Fellowship —farndg;
_of" $25.000-i

- , - , . , , . . . persons residing in the Township
made immediately in writing to_bun in Suhurhia, which p e r - ^ Clarit, • Now-Jw«>y, that
Township Clerk Edward R • J ' - - - - - - - •- >

i\1 arure people iru«jri.-sri--d i:i i'

ience. Part nmc-, cooc after

-BARNEGAT-LAGUUN
hrmre -

Padusniak. Municipal Building.
Westfield Aveauo, Ciark,-

SALB goon
yuinmer
- for r ent

FOR S

1-ull un
sanr g
fringe bunerits. Ru
in^s \ i ojn ( Kali
2 :?T. 2

±:
linson i l ai U

a\

V n u r U n u h v. i l l Jit. ; p LIL!
wh.L-n w.ii e a r n e x t r a IIHUIL-;. ,
l £ j r n rhr . . intent H*!**^-^!-
t r i c k s and niakim-w tru-na.s.
Ho an AVON Represen ta t ive ,
i- j l l - II >ou J]Vf ir. :tu
vicimrv nt" I . u ra r . J Avi-.^ir
l~. Milrnn Avr. o r t-.-hazc-l-
wuo-J Aw. in Kihwj^pk ' jSL-
call S53-4MMI:. Live inCla rk ,
VVestiielvl or Scotcti 1'lains
Call *7 5o-P.SJS. H.;l lf\OL:liVt-
in i- aru-rei or WooJL
Call 111 2-2-i<^2.

LEGAL NOTICES

! ) \ R K .SI
t i l e d t u p ,

• M M - i • !•

conij K

COURT OK N-KW JEKSEY. e d -
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION boat. Call
COUNTS DOCKET ^t'-ll&3-7t) •
FEDERAX N7VTTONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOClAriON. a corpor-
al iun organ lied under an Act of
L "nniii-t'ss and existint: pursuant
tu Llit̂  Federal Naliunal Morlgaue
Association Charter Act. Plaintiff.

trayed Che problem of the wo- Board of 'Registry "arid'Election of
man alcoholic, Mrs . Me- Township of Clark,"Union Coun-
rje-a^v~deficftbeti-ijtti-wo^k-ef <*' will nwt nt rr»>ir ip.sprrtivn

on
Q>

LEGAL NOTICES

tary
to combat this Uis-

id their rwopri-
goals are education

1 Q 7 1 f r o m 7 A M t o fi p M f o r

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Catherine M.

Hollander, executrix of the estate
oi David R. Hollander intends to
"apply ID the eotmcH-of-tho-Town^
ship of Clark for a Plenary Retail

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice thai Clark B.P.O.

Elks No. 2327 has applied to
Municipal Council of Clark. New
Jersey for renewal of Club liquor
license for premises situated at
U07 Featherbed Lane. Clark. New
Jersey.

OfUcers of Clark Lodge B.P.O.
Elks are:

Frederick R. Lawrence, Exalted
Kuler, 10 Hamsun Street. Clark.
New Jersey 07066.

Harry A. Paulmenn, Esteemed

at al.. Defendants.
ACTION WlUT OF EX-

— FOR" "SALE"

liy virtue of the a bow-stated
w-ril uf oxecution to mo directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vt-itiiut-. in room 11-U. in
House, in the City uf
N J . on Wednesday, the 6th day
uf.junc, A. D., 1971. at two o'clock
m the afternoon 01 said day. ,

All that tract ur parcel of land.
situate, lying and beiny in the

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Clark Lanes,

Inc.. trading as Clark Lanes, a
corporation of the State of New
Jersey, has applied to the Council
al the Township ot Clark. New
JefseyTTor aTlepary"
sumption License for
cated at 140 Central Avenue,

Jersey.
directors and stock-

holding more than 10%
of the stock of said corporation
are:

President, Angelo Villa. 695
New England Drive. Westflold,
New Jersey; Vice President,

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that TlUic pcdcl-.nidry _ . _ _ a _

ky, has applied to th» Council of and help for tile alcoholic and Ninth Senate District

of
cul Parties, and the _ making of
nominations for the General Elec-

rig Office;
Ttiree Senators Ai-Larce for

196fl'ar rheHar- 9n t t i e company's common _
vard University School of stcjck, i
Public Health and at the Johns dividend

"HrrpiiiTiR"tjntvtrrstty Schoolo
tlygiene and Public Health.

tohelp meet

the'Township of Clark. New Jer- his family.
sey for a Plenary Retail Con- M r s . McGeary said that
sumption License-for premises every year there a r e 250,000
situated at 17 Westfleld Avenue, n e w alcoholics in the L'nited
Clark. New Jersey.

Objections, if any,
"madc^immediately-)«
Township
Padusniak
Westfleld

Two Assemblymen for Assem-
bly District 9C

Sheriff for a three-year

should b«
wctt-ing -to

Clerk Edward R.
Municipal Building.

Avenue. Clark, New

States.
First aid squad r e p r e s e n -

taLives invited to"

One County Clerk for a five-

Three members of Board of

, , . „ . . , . , . . - year term,
in Wesrfield included p r e s - A t t h e P r i m a r > . Election. JuneTortOriello and a. l im. the Democratic and He-

aj-ialn Reginald Henderson publican Parties will elect a male
TiLLIE FEDELSKY ot Railway and pres ident Jack,

17 Westfield Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

5/27/2t

NOTICE OF INTENTION

bey
BEGINNING at a point on the

westerly side of Park Street dis-

Drive. Westfield. New Jersey;
873 New

New

the Council of the Township of
Clark for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises

James J. Toal. Esteemed Loyal
Knight, -JO Fan Street. Clark. New decree 4<i minutes 30

y
Edward R. Simpaon,- Esteemed

Objections,
made

if any, should be
to

ner Madison
New Jersey.

Objections.

Hill Road. Clark.

i^'uinn and captain Joseph
Sbarru of Clark .

James Fulcomer
Elected Officer
Of Jersey YRs

if any,

nue. Clark. New Jersey, trading
as Clark Rest.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building.
Westfield Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
CATHERINE M. HOLLANDER
1OS5 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

5/27/2t

HH deyrt-fii lii minutes 30 seconds
West und at r ight anglea to Park

Glar-U Now. J-ers*>y 01Q&& S t r e t l . BB.BO - fee t to a point ;
Joseph E Good Secre tary . 33 thence rji South J deg ree 46 Tnin-

Autumn Avenue , Clark, New J e r - ules 30 seconds West and paru l le l
• • • 070flG Park. S t ree t . 52.78 feet to "

Edward P. Getchis, Ti-easurer.
43 LeiTerta Lane. Clark, New Jer-
sey 0706G

Frank P. Rokosny. Esquire. 75
Hiitchinson Street. Clark, New
Jersey 07066.

Richard It. Putnoky. Tiler, <40

to Park, btreet. 5^.7a feel to a
point; thence f-4) South 88 degrees
13 minutes 30 seconds East and
parallel to the second course,
88 60 feet to the point and place
of Beginning-

COMMONLY known as No,
1724 Purk Street, Rahway,
Jersey

Clark, New

(Signed) CLARK LANES, INC.
140 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

5 27/2t

Rahway Budget
Subject of Talk

James J . Fulcomer uf 384
should be Raleigh Rd., Rahway, was

made immediately in writing to unanimously elected a s s o c i - 2
Township etert—Edward -R.-ate--- viC£ cha i rman uf the.
Padusniak, Municipal Building, Young Republicans of New
Wiistiield Avenue, Clark, New Je r sey , I n c ^ at their annual
Jersey. " convention on May 21-23 in

re-
in

each of the districts m the Town-
ship of Clark

POLLING PLACES

FIRST WARD, Districts 1 and
3, Frnrik KTFnshtny^SBlrotHr-RaTl--
lan Road. Telephone 388-0500.

FIRST WARD. District 2, Mil-
dred Terrace School. Mildred
Tenace. Telephone 388-0500.

SECOND WARD, Districts 1
jxosi 2. Charlea_lL. Brewer School,
Weal field Avenue, Telephone 388-
1)500.

THIRD WARD. Districts 1 and
Valley Road School. Valley

388-9500.

a worldwide "need"tor physi-
cians with special training
in international publie health.-
The five 1970 appointees in-
clude physicians from Cam-
eroon, Germany, India, Ni-
geria and the United States.
In all, 16 such fellowships
have thus far been granted to
pnysicians from nine coun-
tries.

T̂ eTTciwshTps- fn clinical
pharmacology are awarded
each year to physicians from
abroad to help meet the
-worldwide need for individ-

SHERWIN- WILUA MS

W A L L COVERINGS
C A R P E T I N G
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GAF Corp. Gives
1000 to Hospital
Building Effort

The- Building Fund of
Rahway Hospital is continuing

Check for Progress

Qf~ a committee - tin

.15fl2

trained for teaching and
research in the physiological
and biological effects uf
drugs on the human body.
-^o-darep^B -fellowships have
been awarded. The four 1071
appointees are from Argen-
tina, Germany, Taiwan and
the United Kingdom.

The foundation contributes
"tobntldlng funds of colleges
and universities in or near

at Elizabeth Ave.
Railway 381-7130

See Our Nlodt'l kitchens

Displayed at

HUFFMAN-KGGS
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

PBAUnii 's Vote
Gives Benkovich
His 4fh Term

Patrolman Paul Benkovich
was elected to an unprece-
dented fourth term asprcsi=

f l f t h 4 l M 3 J

Re elected header

•~P artrolm enJ R
sociation

etti, chief cost accountant
:aPTJurotfttoir
Rahway.-Mr. Vl-oretti-le eec-

at the monthly
a 1

Patrolman Benfcoviefa--d<

"oTgoveTnofs
Members meet at a montli-

vew progress and develop
plans to enlist support from
busirresses" and industries
whose employees and their
families use the facilities
of the hospital.

One of die organizations in
the hospital'8 service area
to make a donation recently
was the GAF Corporation,

44>&-pLant

Robert G. Moretd accepts $1,000 check for Rahway Hospital's
Building Fund from Robert F. McCarthy, GAF plant manager.
At left is M. Richard Eschle, CAFpersonnel relations manager.

und 2,
Ritter

David Taylor, Inner Guard 115
Boulevard. Chirk:. New

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tnke Notice that Clark Towers

of Clnrk, New Jersey, trading as
Howard Johnson's, has applied to
the Council of the Township of
Clark. N'cw Jersey for a Plenary
Rotnil Consumption License for
premises situated at 10 Central
Avenue Clark. New Jersey.

Tho names and residences of
;ill iho—officers and _all dJxeclorjL.
who have no other named office.
ind the nnmes ;ind residences of
'•tockholtiers holding more than
ten per centum of any or the
!.;t<>ck ;ire ns follows

Howard B. Johnson, 8S3 Park
Avrnut*. New York, N-. Y.

J. Durcin. 113 Highland
Wollnston. Mass. \

. tioward D Johnson, 330 Bea-
con S tnv . , Boston, Mass.

J>-,-ph nuMhorR. G Mitchell
Ti'tr.iCf1 Ml. Holly. Now Jersey.

J.-nn M W>llie. River Road,
? •: xc\\ Mass

Oi>j-. ctiot.s if any, should be
IL.O.L1 i.ium-iMately m writinc to
T-.-Ai r .p Clerk Edward H.

Municipal Building.
Avenue, Clark., Now

Robert T. Lawrence, CEapIaTn,"
17 Bartell Place, Chirk, New Jer-
sey 07066

Thomas F. Park, Organist. 12
Terry Lane. Clark, Now Jersey
O7066

Paul W. Gruytch, Justice of
Fnrtn. \ 3

dau-d March 20. I960
There la due approximately

525,227.76 with Interest from
March 1. 1971 and costs.

Estnte of Frank Argenziano
JAMES C. GALLAGHER.
Executor
777 Raritan Road
Corner Madison Hill Road
Clark. New Jersey

5>27/2t

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Talto-notice- ihnt. Rnwll

nell, trading as "Ye Olc Log
hn'; fipplied tn thft

to adjourn this sale. president of the Municipal
RALPH^ORISCELLO. Sherlfl Council, told abuut p r e p a r a -

H uun of the city budget at
Fees: $57.06 r i i e meeting of the Sixth Ward

Democratic Club of Rahway
NOTICE

Jersey.
'Signer)
CLARK TOWERS.
10 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

INC.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
7;iku notice that the John L.

h.uid> Post No. 7363 V.F.W. has
:ipplieti to the Council of the
luAiiihip uf Clark. New Jersey
lor renewal of Club License for
premises situated at G Broadway.

orTicors of the Club and their
positions are: Com-

lujitJi'f. Harold Kesslcr, 58
Hatctunson Street, Clark. New
Jeiey . Sr. Vice Commander,
J**ttu-s VV'halen, 013 Raritan Hoad,
L'irrk, New Jersey; Jr. Vice Com-

. IILA:^!1^.. ...Hiiiry Manenty, 1508
Bedtorit _ Street, .. Knhway*. NEW
Jersey, Chaplain, Norman Hal-
vcrson, 762 Evergreen Parkway,
Union, New Jersey; Surgeon. Jo-
seph Szomonulky, 57 Coldevin
Road, Clark, New Jersey; Adju-
tant; Raymond Hoffman, 370 Lin-
coln Avenue. Cranford. New Jer-
sey; "Quartermaster, Vincent

New Jersey.
Objections, If any.

made immediately in
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Sicncd) HAttOLD KESSLEIl
Commander
58 Hutchfnson St.
Clark, New Jersey

5/27/2t

Clark. New Jersey 07060
John W. Sarafln. Trustee, 191

Broadway, Clark, New Jersey
07066

Henry J. Simanoski, Trustee.
23 Linda Lane, Cliirk, New Jersey
O7066

Charles M. Toye Jr., Trustee,
32 Harrison Street. Clark. New
Jersey 070C6

John A. Walker, Trustee, 1
Overlook Way, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 07076

Gcorcc Florlan. Trustee, 8 Ken-
nedy Drive, Clark, New Jersey
Q7QGC

(Si£nod)
JOSEPH E. GOOD
Secretary
35 Autumn Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

5/27/at

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Ta ke notice that American-

Hunganan Citizen's Club of Rail-
way. New Jersey, Intends to ap-
ply to the Council of the Town-
ship of Clark, New Jersey, for a
Club "License XhF prc*mifies~ "situ-"
atod at Old Raritan Road, Clark,
Xcw Jersey.

The names of the officers of
this club and the offices they fill
respectively are

President. Mr. L. Krupp. 102
Lincoln Boulevard, Clark. New

- jersey. Vice .President, Mr. An-
drew Borotli, C Harper Street,
Piscataway, New Jersey; Finan-
cial Secretary, Mrs. Margaret
Fercnczy. 1067 Bryant Street.
Rahway. New Jersey; Treasurer,
Mr. Chas. Slmola, 389 Hamilton
Street, Railway, New Jersey; Her
corthng Secretary, Mrs. Helen
Lakatos. 239 _ Lexington Boule-

- -var-d^ -Clark, New Jersey; Trus-
tees: Mr. Joseph Hidi, 554 Fourth
Avenue, Garwood, New Jersey;
Istvan Shuha, 1238 Lansdownc
Terrace, Plainlield. New Jersey;
Mr.'M. Jancsics, 67 Summer Ave-
nue, Newark, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to

.-Township.- Clerk—Edward. H-
Padusniak, Municipal

should be Westfield Avenue, Clark,

of Xhe Township of Clark, New
JiirKfw for n Plenary .Retail Con'
sumption License for premis
situated at 675 Raritan Road,
Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal

Council uf the Township of Clark
Now Jersey for Plenary Retaii

on May 2U. Or. Me Daniel „*„»*„ w ~ u » « w
J al^u aaiTT-thttirM-ttym^an^—^^
" L Martin is planning to

a newsletter to every
Ly resident tu explain

premis.-s suuated at 1139 Raritan ""> l h e Property tax in-
Hnad. Clark. New Jersey, trading crease was necessary and to
ab Charley Kelly's. give a breakduwn of the clry s

The names and residences of L^x ra te . A question and
all officers and all directors answer period followed the
who have no other named office talk.
and the names and residences of William Paplrnlk, Civil
all uockholders holding mare_Oefen6e and Ui^astor Con-
than ten per centum .10%) of any ^ ^ . ^ ^ w l d a b o u t ^ e
of^th. stock of said corporation s h e U e r , 3 r o c r a m w h l c h

Jersey.
(Signed* RUSSELL YARNELL
fi55 Haxitan_Rofii
Clark, New Jersey

5/27/2t

to related projects of
Districts—l- - parxieular- _ inxcriiSl.. . Subr-...

Abraham CLark School, standal support was given to
Piaoe-and Broadway.-Tcle- -the United •-Noft-j*o-•-Collcu"-o--
388-0500. _ . .
EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK .,jnn^i fllna vaJQino a c w i
TOWNSHIP CLERK gionai iunu-rdising asboci-
MUNICIPAL BUILDING arions of independent col-
CLARK. N. J. leges. A new program was

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR- initiated to aid six predom-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS i^nUy Negro colleges scri-
If you are a qualiflod and rcgiii- ving to achieve accreditation,

tered voter of the State who ex- Welfare and health agen-
pects to be absent outside the c i e s serving communities
State on June 8. 1971. or a quuU- ^ Mercl: r>en.nl̂  livp An/i
Trea-aHa-reCBtcre-cTvoter whFwm wnefe ^ e r c i . _p«opie iiveana
be within the State on June 8. work received $275,325. Gifts

f>r, Visit Our Showroom

29 E. MILTOM AVE.
RAHWAY

( Opp. R, R. Station)

Robert _h". McCarthy., _p.re-
sented a check for $1,000 tu
Mr. Moretti., to help finance
the hospital's current $5 mil-
lion expansion program.

Picnic Scheduled
By Junior Club
To End Season

As a" conclusion ro the
year's projects and events,
the Rahway Area Junior Wo-
man's Club will hold a pic-
nic in MerriU Park, Wuod-
bYitTge, on Sunday, beginning

-at-10-.a.ra

.
Minn** or x.o -JL-Jnited-• -Fuwifl

physical disability will be unable for $115,530 of th is amount ,
to-cast your ballot at the polling and $75,722 was given to
and youdes i re t o ^ o t e In Uic
Primary Election to be held on taged.
June 8. 1971, kindly write or ap-
ply in person to the undersigned
at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must have your
Home" address"1 an!3~Th"e~mrar7iSS~TD

J. Fulcomer

cans of Union County, Inc.,
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take Notice that an applica-
has been made by Baumcl'a

Liquor &i Delicatessen, Inc., 30 , ,, ,,
Westfiold- Avenue, Clark. N e w. . .P u b U c a n _ o , r >^ n i ? a a . ? n _ i n . t h i e

p r o g r a m w n l c h i s

Reillv Jr President ^ s i g n e d to accommodate
4 S . U O U Persons . M r . P a p i r -
m k s a i d IU,UUO she l te r unite
are equipped with water
sanitary equipment, clothing township

Director & and medical suppl ies . He E ? d ™ ! a k '

Owner of 100%
of stock of said corporation.
1131) Raritan Road. Clark,
New Jersey.

Kathleen Rcilly.
Treasurer. 1139 RarKan praised the teamwork of the
Hoad, Clark, New Jersey. volunteers under emergency

Thomas J. Reilly. Sr., Director conditions. He noted the po -
&. Vice President 84 Berke- nC e_r.rained volunteers a s -

Wood bridge.

jersey to the Municipal Council
of Clark New Jersey for a Plen-
a r y HetLn*Distribution License
for premises situated at 30 West-
field Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,

Objections, if any, should be
immediately ln writing to

which said ballot should be sent. ™_ „ , „ •. , , . . e
and must be siened .with your T n e Postal Service fa chief
signature, and state the reason financial officer said the first

Also; the Young Republi- why you will not--be able to vote postal revenue bonds will be
..... „,___ »- s o id to the public, ratlier than

the U.S. Treasury, to "bind
ourselves into a discipline
that we'll have to observe and
live with through die years ."

James W.Hargrove,assis-
state^ and "Mrs, "Constance NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI- t a n t postmaster general-for

at your usual polling place. No
, , , , . . .- . civilian absentee ballot will be
headed by Mr. r-ulcomer, won f u r n l s h c d o r forwarded to any apche 1971 annual YRNJ award plicant "unless "request therefor Is
for being "che must out- received not
standing county Young Re-

than eight days

&LLJOMIR IR4MEL
HEEQSCALL
381-8800

DIVISION OF
VISLOGKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, M. J.

- -AJI-club m e m b e r s and their
families a r e invited to at-
tend for a fun-filled after-
noon. Games will be avai l-
able for both adults and chi l -
dren and pr izes awarded to
the winners . Member s art?
reminded to bring r e f r e sh -
ments as scheduled. Bever-

Voters stayed from the
polls in droves Tuesday dur-
ing the Primary Election,
since there were no con-
tests at any governmental
level.

Of rhe 13,255 Rahway vot-
ers eligible ro cast ballots
Tuesday,-only 655 -went
to the polls, or about 5%i

Democrats were more
faithful to their party than
Republicans, outnumbering
the-GOP. with a 7 » 4 ratio.

Sheriff Ralph

Republican, although in re-
cent years some of the races
have been very close.. On—
Tuesday night, some of the
onlookers at City Hall
thought the results looked
favorable to Mr. Brogan,
although Rahway has a tra-

nf nnpr-pfiic-.rnbiep
eral elections.

Complete citywide tallies
tor the Republicans are: For
State Senators, Matthew J.
Rinaldu, 195; Francis X.Mc-
Dermott, 197; Jerome M.

feated an opponent, Detective
Albert Smith, for the position

trolman Benkovich, who toot
office -for his first term
In June 1968, is the first
president in PBA his tor
to serve four terms.

Deteetive John DeStefsno-
who also took office as state
delegate in 1968, was re-
elected to a second three-
year term.

Patrolman Donald Caul-
field was reelected record-
ing secretary. He was un-
opposed. Patfotrrian" Anthony
Ferna was elected vice pre-
sident. There was no con-
test.

bers of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers, Thomas A. Kaczmarek,

-M-aiildQ—T-i—N4GGOWS
334, and Joseph L. G a r r u b -
bo, 317.

Surpr is ingly, M r . Connor
of Cranford nosed out C h r i s -
topher Dietz of Rahway by

—-th-r-GQ- vo-tos-for the iiigh xally-
in the State Senate D e m o c r a -
tic nomination in the c i ty .

Third Ward Councilman RTchartl J. voyniK OI
Avenue announced this week that he is conducting a survey^to

Ward rpRtdj?nrp' opinions flbout,garbage c o I "

NEW PBA OFFICERS ... Patrolman Paul Benkovich,
rooloctod president of Rahway Local No. 31 , Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association, left, receives congratu-
lations from Lt. Charles Russell, commander of the

-ftahway—PoHce- Department's dav shift, center, and
Detective John DeStefano.

The Rev. Paul N. Jewett ,
for the past four y e a r s d i -
rec tor of communicat ions
for Methodism throughout
New Jersey , has been ap -
po tnt-ed—paeter—©f-R-ahw a-y-a-
Trinity United Methodist
Church. He will conduct wor -

g p
Mrs. David Boyle, newly

elected -
and Jtiead. oi tho.i
vice department, is chair-

JUfiJL

Orisce l lo polled the most
votes of any Democra t , 344.
The top spot for the GOP
went to Assemblyman Herb-
e r t Kiehn of Rah way'with 2 11
bal lo ts .

ln the .only local r a c e , John
J. Brogan running for the
Democrat ic nomination for

-5Lh-W-ard-co4incllman tallied
111 vo tes .His incumbent Re-
publican counterparty Pe te r

nwr7~^DonOvari; ga rne red 5T
votes .

The 5th Ward tends to lean

P.pstein, 194; for State Sen-
aror unexpired term , Van
Dyke J. PolUtt, 190; for two
members of the General As-
sembly, District 9B, Mr.
Kiehn, 211, and C. Louis
Bassano, 1^4; for Sheriff,
Robert W. Lee, 190; for
County Clerk, Walter G.Hal-
pin, 191; for three mem-
bers of the Union County
Board of Chosen Free-

(Photo on page 2)
The Rahway Summer Music School will open on Monday,

June 28, and will continue for five weeks, ending Friday, Jujy
30. The school, sponsored by the music department of the
Rahway public schools and the Rahway Department of Rec-
reation,-will have -its—sessions-in Rahway- Junior High-School,

Registration for attendance at the school will be conducted on
-Sanlrriny-from Q n.m. try1 nqon in -fo^..Recreation Department

ship and preach his first ser-
mon in the sanctuary at Main
Street and E. Milton Avenue
on Sunday at 10 a.m.

On the same day the Rev.
~ Gordon—W-r~fî rarn~T~rninisTerr—

at Trinity since 1962, will
assume pastoral leadership
of the United Methodist
Church in Butler.

The- -twe -ete^gyrnen we-r-e -
—a*»'©flg-3G0-named-io pas tor -

ates, special appointments,
or to continue academic work
by Bishop Prince A. Taylor
J r . at the close of the 114th
annual conference of North-
ern New JereeyTJnitedMeth-
odism at Drew University,
Madison. June 7-9.

xflfsptfsal, storm water drainage, fire ahdponce
protection, law enforcement, parking, water pressure, and"

jjTovtdcd*~tjy^±Rr=immieî ^
ernment, doctors, dentists and hospitals, restaurants and
JbraYy. " — - — _ _ _ 7—3

Councilman Voymk has asked residents to complete a ques-
tionnaire and tu return it co him by Tuesday. The residents are
asked to rate the various services as excellent, good, average,
below average or poor.

Results of the survey will be announced in The Rahway News-
Record after the compilation is completed. Councilman VoyniJc
said. He added that he plans to submit che data to the news-
paper by July I 5.

R^fildents who did not receive a copy oi the questionnaire
may obtain one ar^the Voynik home. die~councHrnarT Stated-
Residents wtib—wish ^2 remain anonymous when returning the
questionnaire may do s*a but they are being asked to list the
street on- which tivey live .̂ Councilman -Voynik- also sairi rhar
he welcomes questions, comments and opinions regarding
the Third Ward and Rahway.

"This survey is being conducted only within the Third Ward
and will hopefull give'rrie the areas of concern that I may more
fully dedicate my-efforts," "Councilman Voynik stated.

The questionnaire, has space where residents may answer
the following questions: "In your opinion, what are the five
most important things which need to be done to make this a
better community?"

The questionnair also seeks ratings from the ward resi-
dents regarding the community planrtihg and development

id"; " " "program, generaFappelfrance an y
job opportunities, shopping facilities, public1,rest rooms in the
business district, recreation facilities, transportation and wel-
fare services.

~ - — i-:v " - "

~$i

Clerk Edward H.

Westfield Avenue. Clark, New
Jersey.

ley Avenue.
New Jersey u d u w h

I.orraine'Rclfly. Director & Sec- emergency a r i s e s .

(Signed)
BAUMEL'S LIQUOR &
DELICATESSEN. INC.
30 Westfield Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

B4 Berkeley Avenue, i 'apirnik said that vol- 5/27/2t
Wtmdbrides; New Jersey. - -Uiuuers-are. being sought and _T —

if any should be thai CD c o u r s e s will be o r - Tn c repor t
made immediately in writing to: ganized when a sufficient county portray.a

11 Patiusnialt, Munici-
pal Clerk of the Township of
Clark.

CHARLEY KELLY'S, Inc.
Lorraine Rcilty, Secretary

By
Thomas J Reilly, Jr., President
1139 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J.
5/27/2t

New S125M Plan

nunvber
u n t e e r

of" persons" "vol- r o l e in both phases, said plan-
ning director Alfred H. Lin-

C o u n c i l m a n - a t - l a r g e d e n ' who addedtliatmanymu-
Wilson D. Beauregard dis- nicipahties were interested
cussed city affairs and prob- OnlV with water problems in
lems which he said wbere m e i r t o w n s a n d c a r e d l i c t l e

left from the previous ad- what happened once the water

iTeatfey Miller of R70 West- TARY SERVICE" OR PATIENTS finance and administration,
field Ave Elizabeth—out- 1 N VETERANS -HOSPITALS explained the-• J5osial-Ser»
going YRNJ chairman, r e - A ££ pS?pJ,5? I K R E 3 L A T I V E S vice's financing philosophy
ceived the 1971 award for A j , yo" we to "the military 8Crv- j n remarks prepared for the
making the most outstanding ice or are a patient in u veterans' Municipal rorum OI [New
contribution to die state hospital and desire to vote, or If York, saying: "1 think both
Young Republicans. y°u a r e ° relative or friend of a our employees and the public

t , „ , , " . . . person who is in the military mill hf>rnrrn=> awnrp nf the
- M ^ u l c o m e r ^ s u t e s J i e ^ ^ win become aware ot_ the
ing chairman of the County hospital who you believe will de- r e a l c l i a ngp In tne nature 01
Young Republicans Is a sire to vote in the Township of things at the Post Office as
member of the Union County Clark Primary Election to be held they see our bonds sold on thev\narr\ .-.f chnficn Free J u n e 8- 1 9 7 1 - k i n d l v w r l t e t o u™ public market on tlieir ownBoard ot Chosen t r e e - undersigned at once making ap- l

holders Advisory Com- piication for a military service
mittee on Solid Waste Pol- ballot to be voted in said election
lution a member of the New- to be forwarded to you If you are
irk Snr.> Collpoe Alumni i n t h c mllit^ry service or are a
ark Mate coney: Aiumni_ t i c n t in_ o_ veterans* hospital.
Council, head of the Union E t a t i n g y o u r n a m C i a g C i E c r l a l
County delegation to the state number, home address and thc
YoUng Republicans, and the address at which you are sta-
YRNJ parliamentarian. He is «°ncd ^enn^bejound^or if you
a U.S." Government teacher "*"*"* "" '

GAL.
1 SO gal min.

Buy front a lood/ng company.
I OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE:

wil l glvo you MORE COMFORT I
and SAVE you MONEY. Call for|

ernment.

Ettimat* on.
NEW BOILER — BURNER &
CONTROLS. CONVERSION OR

ONLY A BURNER.
. t.oulmrl

Autf tmul ic
^1^•lr•r*•(l

192, Donald C. Dunne, 188,
and Matthew H. Nilsen, 190.

Complere--De m ocxatic^iry •=_
wide results are: For State
Senators, John T. Connor,
Jr., 342, Carmine J. Liotta,
319/ and Christopher Dietz,

SSenaxox—un—

office in the Claude H. Reed Recreation ancTCuItural Center,
Irving Street. Students registering after Saturday will be
charged a Jee of__$2. No registrations will be accepted after
Saturday, June~T97 ~ " ~ ~ —— — —

Lessons will be available at the school on the following in-
struments: Trumpet, French horn, trombone, tuba, clarinet,
saxophone, flute, violin, cello, string bass, drums and guitar.
Theory unrt conducting alnn will he l̂ Mght to students ijiter-

ll b iexpired term, (Mrs.) Jerry
F. English, 333; for two
members of the General As-
sembly, Henry F.Cavan,333,
and Donald Lan, 320; for
Sheriff, Mr. Oriscello, 344;
for Counry Clerk, James J.
Delaney, 327; for three mem-

Summer Schedule
To Start Monday

ity Library

An usamaLcLl"S125,QQ0^)"DQ
plan by the ( nion Count>'

Board for s torm
and flood control

was prepared by Iilson 1\

ministrat ion.
"The future looks

brighter and will will see
good r e s u l t s , " Councilman
Beauregard stated.

Two new* members were
accepted at the meeting.

K illam Associates, Inc.,
Millburn, over a two-year
period. The cost was put at
$35,000,

had departed from their corn-
much munities.

To be eligible for federal
the county and muni-

cipalities must approve the

Informed Public
Is Case's Desire

„ , , , . , . . _. a relative or friends then
at Edison High benool, bliza- mnko an application under oath
beth and a graduate student for a military service ballot to be
In political science at New forwarded to him, stating In your
VnrV TTnivprfiirv application that he Is over the age
York University. o f t w e n t y K ) n c y c a r 8 a n d staUnfi

Other members of the h i s n n m C i s c r l a l n u m b c r p address
Union County delegation at ond the address at which he Is
the state convention from stationed or can be found.
the Rahway area includeHen- F01™? ol appliigitjon can be ob-

, , , J ^e , n n-^Hi^,, tained from the undersigned.
ry Varriano of 10 Bradley pnwAwn n PAnircNiAK
Ko., x:iarr; Mrs. -Kratrrerme— Township Clerk
Fulcomer of 384 Raleigh Rd. Municipal Building
and Mrs.-T-eri-Kaehti-r-of-625 Clark^N.-J.
Cora "PI., "both of Rairway.

n -•>-.

DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW

486-272G Day »>
48G-OO59

"How shall I feel ulmut
womrn'a I.ih, dear?-1
to the public^"

Eagle Scouts Are Issued Challenge
J-'orty^four area youths whp_heLongs only_ to the strong

Jersey. ~~ ~
(Signed)
MARGIT FERENCZY
Financial Secretary
AJiicrican Hungarian
Citizens' Club
Old-Rarltan Jaoad—„
Clark, New Jersey

5/27/2t

past year qualified
^ Scouts were chaU^

and strength can never be
derived from the jgrbup

Clifford P. Case, R^
N.J., wants the executive
branch in all its agencies to

information eo
which he

lead your country
path."

Superior Court
Judge Gordon H. Brown of
Rldgewood said, "Young and
old alike would do well to
follow your example and de-
velop more initiative and

j
exactly the other

jurist was the keynote
speaker at the 13th annual
Eagle Scout-Quartermaster
recognition dinner of the
Jnion Council, Boy Scouts of
America. More than 150 menp

"self-reliance. Freedom still and boys attended-

and accurate
broad knowledge."

Case said he was amazed
because ''we have fallen far
short of anything like full

ofthe maxim that j
public has the riant to I

know,"

Lucy's Italian SPECIALS MEN'S and LADIES

2 PIECE SUITS

ORIUMPSUITS I
Gleaned and Finished.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PIZZA and al! ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TO GO TROOSH&

SWEATER
Cleaned and FinishedB56 St. George

Rahway, M.J. OPEN SEVEM DAYS

and

PATCH IN DOGPATCH ... Mammy Yokum, played by
—Mrs,-Audrey GGleman,-sews-trous.ers. oi-P^ppy__Yokurr\^

William Smith, in scene of "Li ' l Abner/'"which"win"be
staged by the St. Mary's Players tomorrow and Satur-

day evenings in Rahway

'Li'l Abner' to Be Staged
By St. Mary's Players

"Li ' l Abner" will be staged by the St. Mary's Flayers
tomorrow and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in St. Mary's Auditorium,
Central Avenue, Rahway.
— 80b —J^pson—has—die—title—role-while 1 .inrtn Sepesiwill be_
seen as Daisy M ae. M ammy Yokum will be portrayed by Audrey
Coleman while William Smith will be Pappy Yokum. Other
Dogpatchers, including Jubilation T, Cornpone and the Scraggs,
will appear in the production.

The director, Ed Thornton, will be assisted by George
Umholtz, who also will have the role of Marryin' Sam.

Tickers are on sale at the Pariah House.. Tickets, priced
-at—^$^fe-l^-Qd^^lts--and—$-^~-for—^ildr-ety-also will he-SQldlax-the-

door the nights of the performance,

Kowal Assn. Is Accepting Applications
June 23

The Free Public Library
of Rahway, 1175 Su Georges
Avenue, announces that be-
ginning June 14 to Sept. 9,
summer hours will be in
effect. The Adult Department
will be open from 9 a.m. to
S) p.m., Monday to Thurs-
day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Friday, and from 9 a.m. to
1 Piip.Jiaturday. The Juven-
'ITe -Department—will-be, npen
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon-
day to Friday, and from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.

Deutscher Club
Schedules Picnic
For Next Sunday

The Deutscher Club of
R-ahway—will-have dts annual
waldfest (family picnic) on
Sunday, June 20, at 1 p.m.
on the clubhouse grounds on
Featherbed Lane, Clark.

Miss Deutscher Club of
1971-72 will be selected at
the picnic. The chairman for

H5^

ested. Advanced students will be offered the opportunity to
perform in a select jazz ensemble.

The elementary students enrolled in the clases will begin
his studies at 8:30 a.m. and will remain in school until 10:30
a.m. The advanced student will "begin classes at 10:30 a.ni.
If enrolled in the theory class, the Btudent must report an
hour earlier. If the student wishes to study two instruments,
his classes will begin at 8:30 a.m. "Classes will end at 12;30
p.m.

Concerts will be given on Thursday morning, July 15, and
Thursday night, July 29,

A schedule of classes and meeting times will be mailed to
students before the school opens.

Additional information may be"ot)tained by "calling 388^8500
on school days between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Pond Organisms and Ecology Is Subject
Of Study of City Student at Rutgers

Gerald Marancik of 2398 Whittier St., Rahway, is studying
bottom-dwelling pond organisms to see how they are affected
by pollution, temperature, and the season.

Gerald, an environmental science major specializing in
fisheries biology at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science, has spent a year investigating benthic
pj^anisrns, aerrhese pond-dwellers-are-calleds— — - —
" rBenthic brga"nisms are mostly insect larvae/* he says.
"The kinds that a pond holds are indicative of pollution —
mayfly larvae, for example, live in water that is high in oxygen,
but tubifex worms live in polluted water."

Gerald conducted his research by taking weekly samples of the
bottom mud of a pond in Hopewell.

He found that the presence of the different benthic organisms
and their number depends a great deal on the temperature of the
water, and that they follow warm water.

Gerald is one of 18 George H. Cook Scholars at the college,
selected for their scholastic excellence and given the opportun-
ity to do independent research for academic credit during
their senior year.
- .HP. ift rhp finn nf MTL nn<\ M^ft-ji^m Mnjrnngllg- Besides being

a Cook scholar, he is a member of Circle K., the junior" Kiwanls
Club on campus, and served as its president last year.

He was gradUJUed-June 4 with a B.S, from Rutgers.

Takes Pastorate
Of Butler Church v

At the closing session of
the Northern New Jersey
Annual Conference, Bishop
T*rlT\ce "A. TaytoYj~appolntetT"
the Rev. Gordon . W. Bauip.
to-—the United—M-ethodist-
Church of Butler.

The Rev. Mr. Baum ser-
vecl Triniry
Church in Rahway for the past
nine years. During this per-
iod, he was active in com-
munity affairs. For many

Chairman for the picnic is
Alfred Hirschlce and the vice
chairman ia Klaus Ebeling.

b"e assisred~by

REAL F<STATE-llsiSURAt4CE-MORTGAGES

Sk Georges Avenueis* Your Property With Rqhwo/s

The Butch Kowal Association will begin review of potential
candidates for the annual Donald Porsythe Scholarehip Award
whlChlaopen to a high school senior who has been outstanding
in athletics and resides in Rahway, rogar-dloea of-thc-school
attended.

Background on athletic and scholastic records should be sent
to-John Kowal, chairman, 950 St. George Ave., Rahway, by
the sponsors. Co-chairman of the committee iB JohriPefcarslcy.

The nominating committee presented the following slate of
officers in the coming year: President, James Farrington;
vice presidehVT-TOU Sictt; Txeasurer, John Sleckmfkn; secretary,

• William- Jt&Dczon;—and rsergeant-at-arma: -Joseph-Ccpcrano.
The election will be held at the annual dinner meeting X̂une

23 in the Elka Rathekellar.
* h 1 R< c\nAt the last

club's recent dinner-dance, and a bus trip to£hea Stadium was
discussed by~Chaifma'h~Jfim"ee Parringtort.

.Tohn Zomborv. Anthony Nardone, and Richard L,inncll were

rat
The John Link Brass Band

will play for entertainment
aYid dancing. The Burganlan-
der danfite group will per-
form German dances. The
kitchen will prepare German
dishes, including bauern-
wurst and bradwurst, and
also hamburgers and frank-

furters;" -Games—and—rides—
will be available for the chil-
dren.
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Kowal in the form of assistance to the children's library. This
idea will be acted upon at the annual meeting.

Rev. Paul N. Jewett
A native of Omaha, Neb . ,

the Rev. Mr. Jewett attended
elementary and secondary
schools in Mianl, -Fla», and
continued on a music schol-
arship two years at the Uni-
versity of i4iami»-A3_a^an±-.
dent pastor in northern Flo-
rida, he obtained a bachelor
of arts degree at the Univer-
sity of Florida, Gainesville.
He received his bachelor
of divinity at Yale Univer-
siry an$, after two pastor-
ates in Florida, resumed
studies leading to a master
of sacred theology degree
from Union Tehological Sem-

• inary-in-New-York-. R-esidence-
doctoral studies also have
been taken at New York Un-
iversity.

Trinity's new minister has
served four parishes since
coming to New Jersey, in-
cluding the Jersey City In-
ner-City Mission, which he
founded and directed 1958-
1962. Throughout his car-
eer he has taken an active
part in community interests.

Mrs. Jewell, the former
Miaa Elizabeth.. Blllig, waa
born in Reading, Pa. She
has been, teaching language
arts and journalisminMont-
gomery Township High
School. The Jewett's have
two daughters, Mrs. Robert
Ai^Paiilson of Margate, Fla.,

~annd~31ean7 who~was graduated
from Wilson College, Cham-
bersburg. Pa., last month.

tary Club of Rahway, was
a member of the Clergymen
Association of Rahway and
served as president for two
years, served on the board
of the United Fund of Rah-
way, was a member of the
board of directors of the
Rahway Community Action
Organization, was a member
of Concerned Citizens for a
Constructive Community, and
l^ter was...a_member of the
board) of Foeus on Rahway
Education, He also servedon
the Police Communications
Relations Commirtee and on
the Human Relations Council.

istration of Mayor John C.
Marsh.

While the Rev. Mr. Baum
was pastor at Trinity, a new
church school building was
erected and the mortgage
was paid.

The church to which the
Rev. Mr. Baum has been ap-
pointed is the only Protes-
tant church of a major de-
nomination in the community

as a center for many com-
munity activities. He will as-
sum£ his iluiies as pastor
of the Butler church today.

Mrs. Ridgway
FeteH by PTA

Rahway Post No. 5, American Legion, declared this week
that it is ''appalled and saddened * by the desecration of
American Flags placed on the graves of deceased war veter-
ans by the Rahway Veteran's Central Committee in Rahway
Cemetery on St. George Avenue fur Memorial Day.

Three Rahway youths were apprehended by Rahway police un
Saturday night on the complaint of a resident whose home IH
adjacent to the cemetery.

Rahway police responded to the call and took into custody three
youths who had in their possession approximately 100 of the
memorial flags placed on the graves of deceased veterans.
One of die flags was on the grave of Abraham Clark, a signer
of the Declaration of Independence.

The post's commander, Jerome. DeParller, expressed 'Tils
indignation and dismay that such an act could be committed
against any deceased veteran. He .further added, "I ask the
question, directed to the parents of the juveniles: Do you know
where your children are and what are they doing?"

Mr. DeParlier issued the following statement: Railway Post
No. 5 members, as concerned citizens and veterans, will not
condone -or ixrierate-the desccraHon-o-iNfee America.n41.ag in any
manner, shape or form or the desecration of graves of veterans
or any other individual, edifice, monument or public property.

"Anyone apprehended and charged with committed of such
acts should be prosecuted to the full extent-of-the-law*- W© will

—dcrmrr utmxFST~to~B"Be that our laws are upheld by the judiciary

LIGHT . . . Gerald Marancik, left,
they, .ghecto o W *

Officers ot the Franklin
School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation of Railway gave a
surprise dinner to honor Mrs.
Robert Ridgway, retiring
president, at Gieger's Res-
taurant, Mountainside.

Dessert was served to-M-rs.
Ridgway along with a gift
from officers of the associ-
ation.

Gther present were Mrs.
William Wanko, Mrs. Her--
bert Schlecht, Mrs. O. A.
Keenan, Mrs. Joseph Borick,

Councilman-at-large Willson D. Beauregard, a veteran of
World War II and active member of the Veterans Central
Committee for many years, was shocked upon investigation
of the incident and upon learning the details.

"I will leave no stone unturned until the guilty persons who
committed this despicable act arc broughtto justice;'-'-Council--
man Beauregard declared.

Paul Konic, county vice commander of the American Legion,
also_ expressed.. his_.di6mny that such an a^ctcoju^beperpe-
trated in what has been a community free of such acts. Re stated"
that, it points up the sad fact that there is a sickness being in-
stilled into youth of our- nation and community by the forces-
that are out to destroy the sacred things and ideals upon which

Rutgers CoUege of Agriculture and.
-spent a-year" investigating the

Primary Election Voters Decrease
Stephen KouJco.tasf Mrs .
ry Winkle, Mrs . John Imhof,

Voter registration in Kah=- oil-
way for this year 's primary announced fete week,
election was 13,225, reprc- ..-"The. total for the county^

vJeddinga 6 biology at the college.

yT
and—M rai—James-

Merricks.

Af>ig7JUnrnil7riuitJninn compared
V^ar

Ahenindustries Inc- Indicates It Will Move Its Plant Out of Rahway-- Story on Page 3


